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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUGATION , THE JfARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVA NCE. 
VOLUME LV . 
SJ)ecial Sale of Black Goods. 
Manufactured by B. Priestly & Co., 
Bradford , E.ng. Th eir equal in quality 
and low pric es has never been shown 
1n Mt . Vernon before. 
None Oenninc uukn; rolleli on th;:, 
"V.!.R~ISUED COARD." 
SILK WARP. 
Brocaded Henri etta,, 
Strived Henriettas, 
Figured Henrie tta,, 
Gray Striped Henriettas , 
Gray Plaid Henr iettas, 
Moha ir Stripes, 
Hemstitched Cry ,tallette, 
Hem st itched Grenadine. 
'iuc.c Ch-nulnc 1:nl1 i;:; rol kd on the 
"\.,.AHNISil.ED UO.\IW." 
ALL WOOL 
India Stripes, 
Ind ia Checks, 
Striped 
Serge Stripes , 
Grenadine. 
Bordered N un's Veiling, 
Fancy Weaves. 
None Genuine uulcss rolled on tho 
''VARNISllED BO.ARO." 
All the abo,·e unmP<l i;r>oth nrc 1lycd tli-
r('Ctiy from the ~ray or self color, into 
131.ACK an1l we j'.:::trnrautce every yard of 
them to be in every re.sped satisfactory to 
the wC'::i.rcr. 'nil nnt.l !:!CO us. 
Yours, .l~Pi.oectfully, 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
0 
Jlrs. f;. A. FARQUIIAU & so~s. 
OF' Z .l.!WES\ . ILLE, 01110, 
lhwe, at the reqorsl of their many friends 
in thi8 county, con!-enteU to spenJ. one or 
two dnysof ench month at Mount Vernon, 
where all who are sick with Chronic Dis-
l·~1ses,will hnv<> an opportunity offered them 
of nvuiling lhcmselyct of their ·skill in 
curini:{ clisen~cs. 
ORS. FAU4tUIIAR 
\Vill positively be in 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio, 
-. tT TJT.F.--
CURTIS HOUSE, 
JUNE 16 and 17, 1891, 
Anll will remain iwo I.lays only wliere they 
will be plcu!:icrl to meet nil their former 
friends uud \,aticnh1 us well ns :lew ones, 
who may wis I to test the eHt!cls of their 
remedies nnd long- e.xperienco m treafin~ 
every form of dis~nSC'. 
C'on t c Early H· you wa., ,1t to con• 
suit the Doctor. 
Dr, Farquhar, Sr., hM been located in 
7.:rneiville for the lust 42 years, and dnrin;:i; 
that tim e lins tr.ea led more than 500,000 
1u1.tieuts wli!::i unpnrallcd succ~s . 
Di ~e nN("S of the 'l'bro 11t and 
l,uugs treated by a new proc(>Ss, which is 
doin~ more fur this class of di.:icuscs thtui 
onv heretofore dii,icovnt>cl. 
tJhronic J>is cnse~, or diseases of 1011g 
!Standing, nnd enry variety and kind will 
claim ei,peeinl nttf'ntion. 
1-·enutJ1 } Co n11>lain f~ of all kinJs 
.,killfnlly ancl !il\lCCC1<SfL1lly treated. 
Snrgi('n.J o,u ~rn.tioos, such ns nm-
potnti ons, opcru1ion1 for hare lip, club foot, 
r<'rnovu1 of deformities an<l tumors, done at 
horne nncl nhrcm.d. J>iles trealted n.n•l 
1, ositlvely euretl by new an<l pninle~s 
111ctho<ls. • 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Ca.ses. 
CllAROF.S iroDmlATE. 
Jll(. E. A. 1-'ARQU!TAR & SOXS, 
12marl)ttf Zanesville, Ohio. 
DIVORCE 
A POSITIVE 
CURE FOR 
P·ILES. 
NOTICE. 
J A:IIES M. )Jl 'G PHY. residing nt Chnt-tnnooga, Tcnnri-scc, will take notice tbnt 
on the 28th dny or April. A. n., 1801, Em-
rnn Murphy Jil('dhcr petition in tho Cou1t 
of Common l'lem1, of Knox county, Ohio, 
being ca!l'e No. 4,011. praying ror :i. divorce 
from said Jame s .M. Murphy.on tlrn Jll'OUDCl 
of gro~"I ne~lect of duty nnc.l for alimony, 
nntl thl\t said ('nil~(' will be for hearing on 
and after the Htli dny of June A. D., 1691. 
30nprfh,· J•:1fMA :MURPHY, 
By D. C. Cunniosha.m, her attornC'y. 
Real Eslntt• .1\ gent HOWARD HARPER 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1891. . NUMBE R 4 . 
ONE CANDID REPUBLICAN . $3,0.000 Mr. Carlisle and the Thi rd Party. The cor respon dent of the New York Sun writes: In their great delight so me 
of the gentry who attended th e Cincin-
nati Co1n-ent ion thought it would be a 
good idea to go over the ri,·er into Ken-
tucky and ask Senator C1lrlisle wlint he 
thought of the new baby. They did so , 
and they met wit b a cordial reception . 
Some of th e \V estern delegn.tes hnse 
rather a kindly feeling for Cu.rhsle. 
They believe he is an honest mR.11, and 
they wanted his opinion of the revolt 
they are leading . They tntked with 
th e Senator about some of their pet 
projects, and naked what he tho ught of 
them. Governmeut ownership ot n1.il-
roads nnd tele"raphs was brought up, 
and 1fr. Carlisle turned questioner . 
Ewart of North Carolina Says Cleve-
land Will be the Next President. 
,VASHTlS'GTO~. May 2-1.-0nc of the 
Southern R.e1,nl>lir1tn me111l.u r,; ur the 
last Congress w11t> distinguished him· 
self by his imlepemleuce, which he 
showed by Yigorously opposing the 
.Force bill, was " Ham " Ewart of .North 
Caroli1m. Mr. Ewa .rt has just returned 
to \Va.shington for n. con pie of days un<l 
he talks as intlependent.ly n..s erer. 
Sr.,eakiug of the Cinci11nati co1wentioo 
and the Farmers' Alliance, )Ir. Ewart 
E/\id: 
Hi ghest of all in L eavening Power.- U. S. Cov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
CONSIGNMENT OF 
' 
"Just fits the hand." THE: Peopl e's Party are evidently 
con,·inced that they are the people, 
THE Xew York \\"orltl has a11a.1yzed 
J .. merican tinplate :.1nd finds its ingre -
dients are half bmg n.nd llalf br~s. 
,, . PRESIDEST J-1.\.RHISOX bas issue<l R, 
procl1t.nrn.tion opcuing to public settle -
ment 1,600.000 acres of land in Sorth 
D 1kota. This is a great country. 
Baking 
Powder ~ 
A8SOWTELY PURE 
WE WILL MAI(E 'fHEM GO. 
______ ,., ___  
THE LARGEST CONSIGNMENT OF 
Spring Goods! 
EVER RECEIVED A'l' MT.VERNON, ARE NOW 0-N 
[NSPECTION AT OUR STORE. 
Tfa,·ing bought th., ENTIRE STOCK of the Manufactur 
ing Firm of.~Iarks Bros., Cohn & (;o., of New York, for our 
'l'EN STORES, and in order to con.vert these goods into 
money, we will now offer the same to the people of Knox and 
adjoining P-ountics at LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S 
COST, 
Which Means a SAVING of 
cent., per 
at least 
TO ALL vVISHING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
'L'IIIS SALE. 
WE 'NILL MAKE A 
25 
OF 
Clean Swtep of tile Entire Stock 
vVITHOUT RESERVE. 
Below we quote you a few of the IMMENSE BARGAINS 
we are offering: 
A Good Business Suit for 3.50, worth $6 00. 
A Good Business Suit for $5.00, worth $8.00. 
A Good Business Suit for $8 00, worth $12.00. 
A Good Bus iness Suit for $10.00, worth $15.00. 
A Good Dress Suit for $12.00, worth $18.00. 
A Fine Dress Suit for $15.00, worth $2~.00. 
A Fine Dress Suit for $18.00, worth $25.00, 
A Frnc Dress Suit for $20.00; worth $28.00, 
A Child's Jersey Suit for $1.25, worth $2.00. 
A Summe r F lannel Shirt for 25c., worth 50c. 
A Good Overall for 15c., worth 40c. 
Remember the place and tho WIDE-A WAKE CLOTH -
IERS, who are always looking to the INTERE ST OF 
THEIR CUS'l'O~IERS . 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTJ-IA.LL, Pro1•s. , 
Opera Hou$e Block, Corner :Main and Viuc Streets. :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
---lo!- -
-TRADE AT-
PORTER'S PA LACE PHARMACY. 
USE I  
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
FLOUil. 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces .) 
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P . Ordway& , <.:o ••
Boston .M ass •• for best metllt:-" 1 "'Ork publlsh00.1 
The Shah of Persia 
'l'hough advanced in years, lta.s hair of raven 
hue. Gray hairs are strictly prohibited in 
his dominions, and hence the larg e ship-
ments to that country of Ayer•s Bair Vigor, 
by the use of which the Shah's sul,ljeets save 
not on1y their llair bnt Uteir J1eads. Ayer's 
)fair Vigor restores the natural color of the 
'hair. It should be on every toilet-table. 
"Some time ago my haf.r began to fade and 
lo tall out.so badly that I thought I should 
be bald; but the use of Ayer's Ha.Ir Vigor 
has restored Ute original color and made my 
hair strong, abundant, and healU1y. 1t docs 
not fall out any tnore." -Adclie Sharrer, tHO 
Rae;-" st, ctnctnnat:I, Ohio . 
"My hair (which had partly turned gray) 
was restored to Its youthful color and 
beauty by the use of a few bottles of .Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use it, as 
there is no better dressing for the hair.'' -
Galdo Gapp, Georgeaua, Ala.. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
PREPARED DY • 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Ma.ss. 
Sold by all Drugt,-ilita and Perlomen. 
RE!>ULT: 
I take My Meals, 
I take My Rest, 
AND I A!>t \'ICOROGS E:0-0UGH TO T,\KF. 
AN\ 'TI HNG 1 CAN LAY MY HA.XDS O:'i; 
_:.cttin_:. fltt too, ,os Scott's 
Emulsi on of Pur e Cod Liver Oil 
and Hvp ophosphilesoflimeand 
Soda ~efr o:-.LY cuREo MY Ineip-
icnt Co 11su 1uption nuT nu11.1' 
ME UP, A!'.D IS :,;ow PUTTING 
i FLESH ON MY BONES 
l Ar THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 I TAKE J'r JUST AS EASI.L'i AS I DO MILK." SUCH Tt:STIM ONY IS NOTill~G NEW . scorr's KMULSIO~ JS D011\G \\ '0:--'DJ..:R.S 
' DAILY, TAKI! ~~;';!~~-~~--' 
-THE-
BROWN 
18 THE: llE:ST 
THE St. Louis Globe Democrat (Rep.J 
says: ''The course of Frank L~slie's Il-
lustrated newspaper of h1.te is showing 
how sharper th1m n serpent's tooth itis 
for n. President to luwe 11. foolish son." 
\Vt-HLE excavating for a new school 
building nt ~foriettn, 0., nn ]n dinn 
ske!eton s:even feet tall was found. The 
bones were very large anti the si-rnll un-
usually thick . A numb er of Indinn 
beads nnd other relics were found in 
the grave . Th e skeleton was eight feet 
belciw the surface of the ground. 
THE Billi on.D ollar Congress, as ap· 
pear~ from its official record, made a 
net increase of o,·er seventeen hundred 
in the place-holders under the Federa.l 
Government, adding to the annual bur -
dens of the people $4,9J9,4G2. No 
wonder thnt the tnxpnyera rose up and 
sat down heM·ily on the t;tx·entei'$ . 
Ao~_rn:ur. 1VoRDEK, who commanded 
the originnl .Mcmitor in its historic 
light with the Merrimac, still shows in 
his face the heavy peppering with gun -
powder which be receiYecl in thnt en· 
gugemeni by the explosion of a rebel 
~hell at the peephole to which his eye 
was applied. He is livmg unostenta.-
tiously in \Vashington. 
THE In<lianR.polis Sentinel cxplain 8 
thnt "Andrew Carnegie is the !en.ding 
member of the H. C. Frick Compnny, 
which controls se\·en-tentho of the 
Pennsylvania. coke region, and is now 
cJndncting its business under the pro· 
tection of tho State militia. and the 
P.inkertnn5. ::\Ir. Carnegie is a leadin g 
ad, ·ocqte or protection to Americ:i.n 
industry. 
Bc;arn~s nnd politics some times run 
very close together. Ex-Mayor P&r-
sons, or Elmirn, N. Y., who is a mem-
ber of1.h.c .ruunicipal excise boa.rd, ha8 
refused licei1s0s to some persons whom 
the loeal Republican bosses desired to 
8Ccmnmodate, so ~Ir. T . C. Platt bas 
bounced Mr. ·farsons, who hnppened 
to be the ngent of the United 8tnlcs 
Expr~s Comp..;;(. _ ____ -
\V1rnx Gen. Thomas 0 . O:;borne was 
minister to the Argentine Republic, be 
ll.nd his cousin, Thos. A. Osborne, min. 
istcr to Chili, settled a boundary dis· 
pule between the two countries. The 
.\rgentine Republic then presented the 
former with f\ $22,000 _gold and silver 
shield) desigued hy Gus,tny -Dnre. The 
recipient offered it to the Ci'fy of n·ash-
ington, but red tape b!ltlled his gener -
ous purpose. H o uow µroposes to gi\·e 
it to Chicngo. 
'fHE unfeeling Nash,·ille Am erican 
remR.rks: "Like a puff of smoke Ben 
Harrison seems to have faded away 
the farther he got from \Yashington. 
His swing across the continent began 
with a flourish of trumpet:!. but the 
sound of tho tom-toms has died uwa.y 
until it would take an ear-trumpet to 
discern the faintest sound of bis pro -
gress . Meanwhile the Hon. James G. 
Blairie is quite a couspicuous person· 
age in the public mind." 
THE Chicago Herald notices that by 
one of the \·arious devices worked into 
the texture of lhe woolen schedule :-
"Congress, with out knowing it, trans-
ferred common goat's hair from the 
free to the dutiable hst and subjec ted 
it to a tax eq•1al to about 300 percen!." 
It would be a. droll outcome if the 
.American goat, grown blonted by his 
purse-proud station, should turn up bis 
beard derish-ely at tho tinware diet ol 
his Jowly da}'S, to the further distrac-
tion of the infant tin market. 
A PROTECTIO:s-organ n.sks: " \Vhflt 
moans this pa~sionate anxiety to make 
it appear that n11body is producing tin· 
plates in this count ry? 11 \Ve haven't 
obse n· ed the pnssion, but the effort re-
ferred to is probably due to n. laudable 
desire to expose a bit of Protection 
humbug. No tinplate worth speaking 
of ha!! been made here, but there hll8 
been an advance in the price · of ab out 
25 per cent. since lhe :McKinley bit\ 
was passed . And this means nn incren.s-
ecl tax upon every family in foe land . 
ON BARGAINS I  NEW SAFETY BICYCLES. M, .. .., WHEELS! ouly f'rou, First-Cluss 1latcriul. 
A >IAII.KED copy of lheHelena(i\Ion\.) 
Journal (Russell H arri son's paper) has 
been E-ent to Ur. Elaine, the markings 
call attention to this parngraph: "Heade 
of each of the grea t depa rtmen ts nre at 
libe rty to initiate 11nd suggest, but cnn 
only go forward with any project afte r 
n.d\'isement and after thu President has 
directed them to do so . It might occur, 
as it did in the cnse o f Ducbnnnn, that 
members of the Cabinet had more 
ability and experience than the Presi-
dent, but no such contingency as that 
cnn arise with a man of President Har· 
rison's cahbre in the WLito Hou se." 
JOB LOT lfa s special features not to be found in 
any other wagon nnd which no purchaser 
can well nfford lo be without . The BROWN 
has proven by prncl ical tests to be. the B:Ji~ST 
and mo$t economical wagon that farmers 
and teamsters can buy. If your <lea.lcr does 
not handle the BROWN, send fordescriptirn JUNOS catalogue, mailed free on application. 
, Address 
AND BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
u N Iy ( B S.l L 26nmGm Zanesville , Ohio. There is more Catarrh in this section of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until a few years ago 1 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great m'lny years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedias. nnd by roostantly failing to 
cure with local trentmtint, pronounced 
it incurable. Science b ns proven C&· 
SA VE M ONEY BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
By getting your or· -AT TIIE-
~{~/fas~ow while NEW BAKERY. 
TJ1e riding season 
will soon be here, be 
ready for it. 
.Job Lot. Note the Pri ces . i\l'frs Price. Our Price. 
Crescent-Safety Bnlls to both "\Vheeh..... ..... ...... ......... ........ $ 75 00 $ 60 oo 
Crcl!CCnt- Safety, all Balls ........ .... ............................ .... ....... 00 00 70 00 
Juno Tn1proved,No. 3........... ........ ............ ......... .................... 60 00 50 00 
Juno TmprovC\l , No. 4, all Ball~ ...................................... ,...... 75 00 60 00 
Pl\thlindcr -for Gentlemen...... ......................... ..................... 00 00 55 00 
Univer~al- " No. 7 55 00 
'· ~jj·ij~ij~·.-.:·.-.-:·.:::::.'.::·::::::::::: :: .·_-_-.-.-: No. 8 65 00 
for Ilo.v or Girl ........ , ................................. ....... ,.... No. 6 20 00 
...... ..... ... ..... ......... ......... ... ....... ..... No. 5 15 00 
\Vhcn these are ~one, which will be soon, no more C'Rn be had. So do not delay. 
Corne, Main and Vino.Stroot,, F S .-,R• )\ ITELL •gt Mt. Vernon, Ohio, • • '-' ,. ·• 9 .iA • 
·THE 
B • 1 Nenr the tic,nJerofflvcFltate::J. ut llitl tcrmlm of Jlv& flallroo.ds,twoare build" rl S to Ing, la !he mu~ufacturlng <....:nter, und nutund dl~trlt>mh;ig point for a country 
' 
Richer m Coal and Iron than any single State in America. 
Ilei:tourceeofcouutry tributary to nrtslol :-T .l\:lplai', Aih, C'J~rry, Wal1111r, C'n1,va., J,,yp(l, Zine. Nanoaneat-, Marble, Sult, l'truler. fhal, Jl ·malltt, .Limunile. arid Nul-mako,g Ort'-BRlSTOL Is now rtoub](' the Sir.£> or nny town within ar, urea or twenty en n . tbousnn(l foi(jUUr(l miles. llrlci Is the N:Ott!r of lb+> rll'llei,t mklernl region In 
the f-lonth. No 11<.'fl.lthlf', town o.nywhert-; Winter.J mlld, and Rummcrs 
IJavinµ; secured tLe services of a FIRST- tar rb to be a constitutional disease, and 
CLA.SS BA.KER, we are prepared to furnish therefore requires constitu tional tr ea.k 
positfrely the ment. H all's Catarrh Cure, manuf ~-Best Bre£.-:1 nd Cakes turecl by F . J. Cheney & Co .. Tot e ' 
~!ADE IY O o. Ohio,i8 the only.constituti_onal cure .n 
Orders promptly attended to. Give us a the market. It 1s taken mternally m 
trial and be convinced. doses from ten drops to A. tea spoon ful. JOHN ftlcGOUGH & SISTEH, , It acts directly UJ)On th o blood an(~u-
9aprly N 12 N tlf" '" .1) Str t~ cous snrfacrs of the sys tem. bey 0
· , or M(ll el offe r oue huudrecl dollars for a case 
it falls to cure. Send for circul a;aod 
testimoniole. Address, F. J. CHE, EY & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio. l6r Sold by rug-
gists, 75 cents . jm10 
A rnmor t!Jal General Lew Wallace 
will be appoiuted Dir ector of the For-
eign Department of the Chic ago 
\Vorld's F:1ir tickles Ho osi er fJrid e. 
"Do you propose to get possession of 
these properties by confiscR.tion?" h e 
osked them. 
"X o, tbat wouldn't be tnir." th ey ad. 
milted. 
"Then you nrnit buy them," was the 
reply, "and to huy them you must pay 
for them, and to pay for them yon must 
ta-x you rselres . Have you any idea. 
bow much it would cost? Our Govern-
ment debt a t the close of the war w as 
m ore than two th ousand millions, A.nd 
we htLve l.ieen almost thir1.y yen.rs in 
paying hnlf of it. The railroads, tele· 
gr&phs, telephone lines nnd steamboats 
m the country reprlisent ab0t1t$IO,OOO,-
OOO,OOO invested cnpital; $4,000,000,000 
is bonded indebtedness which must be 
paid. Are you re ady to tax yourselves 
to ra ise th i~ money? Then, after you 
have got the pr ope rty , ar e yo u rendy 
to tax yourselves to oper11.te it, for the 
Government no\•er yet succeeded in 
doing business &t n profit? Con sider 
an other effect ; such a plan would add 
perhaps 1,200,000 men and women to 
the roll of Governmen t employes. 
How would you eve r eucceed in turning 
out of power an Administration with 
such resources at its co mm and? The 
mote corrup t it was the more difficult 
it wonld be to displace it. 11 
The delegation looked dubious and 
perplexed, for the que!!tions and su~-
gestions were ev idently all new to th eir 
sanguine ana enthusi astic minds. 
'·Anyhow/ 1 broke in one of them, 
chanKing the subject, "don't you think 
the money power is getting into too 
few bands? " 
"Yes, I Admit it is a bad si~n/' re-
plied Mr. Carlisle . "But how are you 
going to remedy it? By a re\•o]ution 
or by an I\.Ct of Legislature? Do you 
propose t rJ say by your Legislature that 
when a. m&n has earned $100 or $1,000 
or $10.000 lhllt he shal! not e&rn any 
more?" 
Again there was no response. The 
vieito rs presented two or three more of 
the grievances which form the basis or 
their revol t, Jand Oir. Carlisle tested 
them one A.fter the other with the 
question : " H ow cn.n they be remedied 
by legisl&tion?" And no pmct:c11.l n.n· 
swer was suggested . The fathers of the 
new pa rty wen(, a way with the idea 
that, a.fter all, the political millennium 
might not be ns near at bnnd as they 
hnd ima~ined it to be. 
The Boyd-Thayer Case . 
The Cincinnn.ti Enquirer in response 
to numerous inquiries from its r eaders, 
gives the solid facts in regard to Gover • 
nor Boyd 1 of Nebraska, briefly. as fol-
lows: Joseph Boyd, born in Ir eland , 
ca.me to this cot\ntry ea rly in the 
.. forl.ies," bringing wi th him his iufant 
son, James E. Boyd. In 1819, Joseph 
the father, formally declared, as pro-
vided by the statute, hie intention of 
becoming a citizen. If he had taken 
out his "aecond papers" be would ha.-ve 
become n. full-fledged American citizen, 
and his boy, under our lflws1 would 
&l'!o have been a citizen af. his majority. 
They say that he forgot to take out 
those 11second papers." Possibly eo. 
H e lies dead now. But while living he 
faithfully served the State of Ohio in 
an official capacity, without question 
of his right and with approval of hi• 
merit. 
In 185G the boy, James E., went lo 
Nebraska, and was elected to office in 
the then Territory or the United Stat.es . 
H e m9,y not have been n. citizen, but 
he fought ., good fight as" eotdier of 
the Union army. He was a member 
of the Nebraska Legislature. He wa..s 
& member of her two Constitut ional 
Conventions. H e was, last year, elec· 
ted her Governo r. And now her Su· 
preme Cou rt, all Repnblicnna, see ks to 
dri ve him out of office, be being a 
Democrat. They say he is not a citi-
zen. 
Economy at the Spigot 
Chien.go Times.] 
From smal1 things the Postmaster· 
General has ri sen to great lhmgs, and 
he knows the value of the saying, 
11E,·ery mi ck le make'e a rouckle ." A 
young postal clerk of Adril\n, Mich., 
had the misfortune to be killed in the 
recent railroad accident on t.he Lake 
Shore road, Rad th e postal nuthori· 
ties in paying th e amount due to his 
ei tate on account of l!alary deducted 25 
cents unearned by his failure to com-
plete his last run. Mr. Wanamaker's 
bargain-coun ter methods will be the 
salvati on of the coun try yet. Lot sub · 
eidy beggars pry open the Treasury 
with their ji mm ies and le t Raum and 
his !lilies waste at the bung. John 
Wanamak er will guard the spigot with 
the wn.tchfulness of a Cerberus. 
Wu n Lung. 
'l'bis is o. quee r name or a Chinese 
laundryman in Hartford, but he hae 
pr ob ably two lungs 1 like m ost of us. 
Some crying babies see m to have a. 
dozen. Lungs should be sound, or the 
voice will have s. weakly sound. Dr . 
Pierce's Golden ],ledica.l Di~covery 
makes strong lungs, clri vea the coug h 
a way, generates goo1 blood, tones th e 
nerves, builJs up the human wreck 
an d makes "another man" of him. 
Night-sweats, blood-spitting, sho rt 
breath, bronchitis, asthma, and o.ll 
a larming forerunn ers of Consumption, 
ar e positi,·ely cur ed by thi s unap-
proachnble remedy. If taken in tim e, 
consumption itself ca n he baffled. 
--- ·----A Tariff Storm Rising. 
Pitt sburgh Posl.J 
And where, pray, ar e th e increased 
wages for Americnn workin gmen 
promised as a ce rtainty to follow th e 
passage of the McKinley bi ll1 Ha s 
not the trend of wages been downw nrd? 
The strikes aucl lockouts from one encl 
of the union to the other, almost ex· 
clu sive1y in the prot ected iudustries, 
answer th e question. The McKinley 
bill was framed to care for the fat-fried 
contributors to campaign funds, and the 
fat-fried nre ta.king pre ciou s good ca.re 
of themselves with t.hc aid of imported 
che ap lab or, ruthless evictions, depu ty 
she riffs, soldiers, all warring ngainst or-
ganized labor. The better th e McKin-
ley bill is und ersto od in its purpose and 
working the m ore int ense the anger 
against it. Th e cyclone of 1890 will be 
as a. summer ga.le to the sto rm lhflt is 
rising. 
A Good Sug gesti on. 
From the Dubuque . (Iowa,) Telegraph, 
The adjourning of the impeachment 
court last Saturda.y 1 on acc om1t of Gen. 
\Yeaver's belly-ache, coot the peop lel of 
this commonwealth nearly $500 . One 
dose of Chamberlain's Colic , Choler a 
and Diarrhoe& Rem edy would have 
saved this expense ; and wo sugges t, ns 
11 If the Alli!l.nce places a. ticket in the 
field uext year the Democrats will car-
ry seve rn.l \Vestern states. In the South 
every Alliance nrnn is n. Democrat , and 
in au elect ion the Alliance men would 
,·ote th'? Democratic ticket every lime, 
But in the \Ve.,;:,t it is different. The 
A llinncP, men will vote the straight Re· 
publican ticket and tne result will be 
thn.t the Democral.8 will giiin what the 
Republi cans will lose, and that will be 
the election. In my judgment Cleve· 
land will be the next President of the 
United Slates. I don't see how tbey 
can beat him for the nomination. In 
the Sou th, whenever his name is men-
tion ed, the people :!hout th emselves 
hoarse. I understnnd there is consid· 
erable opposilion to him in New York, 
but I understa11d he can win without 
New York, and on a hard money plat -
form he could carry Xew York. I 
can't h elp but admire the man. If the 
Fiumers' Alliance were out of the wny 
I would not heeitale to say that wo(the 
RepublicanB) would win next year, but 
at the present outlook conditions are 
most fnvorable to Democr ati c success." 
Found a Frehistor ic Village. 
P.rnKEI<SBURG, ~Ioy 24, I 91.-The 
site of I\ prehistoric village has been 
just unearthed near this city upon the 
farm of E. P. Bartlett . lt ext-On<led, 
so far as explored, O\·er sixteen square 
acres. Over th e f!ntire area, the enrth 
is generally slightly burned, bas a red -
dish color, is int erm ixed with many 
pottery fragments, streaks of :tshcs and 
fragmentary animal bones, such as 
bear, deer nud turtles, together wi1h a 
gren.t many objects in stone nnc1 bone . 
A skele lon of very ]urge size wn.s 
found with 140 bends of houi about the 
neck. Near bv were olher skeletons in 
different posilfons, some extended full 
}engt.h and of large proportions, others 
with the knees in close proximity to 
the head, witlt the n.rms crossed above 
the head. One had a large stone upon 
the hreast. All had strings of beads, of 
sheB or bone a.round the neck, in som-3 
cases there bting no Jess than 350 beatls 
on one string. 
The craniums showed teeth in n. fair 
sta te of preservation, and in<lic>aling 
lhn.t the inhabitants lived on vegetable 
diet. The bends found are of alt 
l!hapes a.nd sizes 1 many being cylindri -
cal1 tbe most remarkable, however, be· 
ing the ones made from the columella 
of n.large marin e species. The ttpirnl 
grove on the side is quite well pre-
served. A few bone b• nds, with a stick 
cut around it as if for division, were 
found, A numl>er of beatls, ,Jr bear 
nnd wolf teeth were also found. Tho 
specimens found showed thAt they had 
all been made by hand an<l indicated a 
high degree of skill-and patience, 
:Many other relics were found and 
preserred. It is thought that this pre-
historic ,·ilhtgo extended furthci· ttnd 
further explorations aro being made. 
In this connection it mny be sa id th:it 
the famous mound at bfonndsville, 
kn<•wn tho country O\'er, is in dt1.roger 
of being cut down and the dirt hauled 
R.wny to fill up new ground. 'Ihe Hi s· 
tori en! an<l Archrological Society of the 
State have been endeavoring to buy it, 
but have not yet mistd the fund . It 
is owned by a Jnmes Mc~Iechen. 
--- --- -
Hor rible Treatment of a Youn~ 
Woman by Two Brothers. 
Lou1snLLJ-:, KL, May 22, 1801.-A 
sbockmg story of brutnlity, murder and 
swift vengeance, comes from Sandy· 
hook, a mouutn.in town near Ashland 1 
in Eastern Kentu cky. Joht1 and Geo. 
\ Vilcox were suitors for the hand of 
Maud Fleenor, o. young school teact.or 
of th e district, but had been r•jccted, 
the young woman promising her hand 
lo Amos Queen. 
Recently ·Miss Fleenor stnrted on 
horsehack to visi t n. friend. The Wil-
cox brvtb.ers saw her n.pprQnchinS,r and 
hid in the bushes. ,v hen she en.me 
near where th ey were secreted they 
scared her horse a.nd :\Iiss l."leeno r WAS 
thrown, breaking both her legs. 
Th e brothers picked her up, and 
having reviv ed her, drew strn.ws to de-
cide which she should bo compelled to 
marry, and bore her to n. cabin. 'l'hey 
tried to force her to marry John, to 
whose lot ehe fell, but she refused and 
fell on the flo•;r iu a faint. They then 
tried to set her broken hmhs . 
When she attempted to escape they 
chained her to the w1tll of the cabin, 
where she was found some days later 
by her brother and nflin.nced, She ex-
pired artor telling :. horrible story of 
outr.ge Ly the brothers. The \Vil-
coxes were cnptured and conressed, 
whereupon they were sho t to death by 
the lover and brother. 
Miss Fleenor wns the daughter or a 
prominent citizen of Richmond, V11., 
who moved to Sandyhook some years 
ogo nnd died th6re. Sne wns only 21 
yen.rs old, n chu rch :110mber A.nd Sun· 
d ay school teacher. 
Harrison 's Affection for Raum . 
lndiu11npolis s~utinel.] 
How is it that Rn.nm len.ves the \\" hile 
House with the statement tlmt his in · 
terview with the President wns agroc-
ablo, and I.bat he and the President 
"thoroughly understand each · other?" 
Does th e President love Raum so deal'· 
ly that he will sacrifice th e reputation 
of his Admini strati on to retain him in 
office? Or does Lhe I'resident fcn.r .Mr. 
Haum ? Ar" 1\Jr. Raum'e. coat-ta.ii 
pocket., like ,hose of Dudley. so filled 
with political dynamite that the appli-
cation of the Pre side ntial boot-Loe 
thereunder wonld prove disn!!trous to 
the President ? I11 short, whnt 11pul1 11 
hn s Raum on the President? 
The Handsom est of all Coin s. 
This proud distinction is genern.lly 
conce1ed lo the United States' twenty-
dollar gold piece, n marvel of beanty 
in desig-u and finish. The IO\·eliest of 
God's handiwork is a hand some wo-
nmn, if in the bloom of he11.lt.h; if she 
is not, Dr. l'ier ce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion will restore he r . Ladi es wh o ll80 
this peerless remedy nro un'lnimous in 
pra.ise, for it Cures those countlee.s ills 
which n.re a bnne of their sex-irregu-
larities,d rn.gging.down pains, infla.mmn. · 
ti on, hysteria, sleeplesaness, and the 
11a.1l-gone" sensnt ions which burden 
their d a ily lives. A tonic and 11ervine , 
without n.lcoliol. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAI,. 
:uc:K inll"y &:»rices tor ll'ooJ. 
Farmers, do you remember how the Re-
puUlican slump speakers, last" foll, prnted 
about the wonderful benefits you were to 
receive from the ccble!:isCd proteclh•e tariff 
policy/' under the licKinley bill? 
It was promise<l you, among other things, 
that wool would ndnrnce and you might 
expect to re..:c>i,·e from 40 to 00 cents per 
pound for your product. 
Ifn\'e :my of yon been nble to obtain c,·cn 
hnlf of the la!-it named figure? No, and 
there is no prospect, whatever, that. you 
will. 
The :.\fo.nsfiel<l Shidd has IJeen investigat-
ing this matter nnd in Saturday's issue pub-
lished the following result of its obscrrn-
tions; 
The ShiclrJ, inlenif'we,l one of our loc11l 
wool dealni !0tlny :1s t,) tlie price of th i~ 
sen.son's wool clip. Jt will he remembered 
by every one who read the Republican 
paperw during the la~t c.1mpnign that the 
farmers were promi!-i~l a big price for their 
wool, as one of the beneficent elfecta of 
the McKinley bill, whi ch iucreased the 
tariff on tbatarticle. Thi~ was iutcnded u 
a eop to the farmers to co1111>en'!latc hem for 
the robbery perpetra.te(t upon then1it by the 
bigb lnriffon tloiliin:; ~ Jumb('r, tin, hard· 
ware and hunrlrcds of the nece~nr!es of 
Jife. 
In view of u\l 1hb Ll1u .Sl,i.-f,/ ~xpcl'le<I to 
be able to inform its re:u1e:, that the farmers 
would receh'c 81ll where fr('lm 40 to 50 cents 
a round for their wool thii; ycnr . Imagine 
our surprise when infvrrne<l Ly the dealer 
referre<l to abo,·e, who is a RPpublican, that 
,,-ool is worlh from ~,; to 2i ce11t.s. This JS 
lower than wool Im" !IOl,1 for cie\·cro.l rears, 
ce1tainly lower tlwn th e pried of J SS8, l 89 
or 18!)(). In llrn thrco s~ lS')n~ preceeding tho 
p:issage of the M\!Kinley bill the J)riec ,'ia.s 
from 30 to 3? cenls. 
With this rema'fkable result.of the Mc-
Kinle.v act before them, t.hc farmers will 
haNly condu<le that the auLhor of the new 
tariff monstrosity ought to be elected Go\'-
ernor of Ohio. 
News1>a1>er Laws lVortb Ue1ucu1-
berjnK'. 
A. well-known attorney of Cle\·eland hns 
taken some pains to collect and compile the 
decisions of the United States Courton lh~ 
subject of newspapers, and the re:,sult of his 
in\'estigation is the following: 
l·'irst-SuO:scribers who do not gi,·c c.xprcss 
notice lo the contrtt.ry are considcrci.l u.s 
wishing to renew their subscriptions. 
Second-If Subscribers order the discon· 
tinmmce of their pel'iodicnls, the pub!i!lb-
ers may continue to send th('rn unrn Ole 
ar rearage! arr paid up. 
Third-If Sub8Cribcrs neglect or rcruso to 
take their periodicals, from the postomce 
to which they are directed, th,~y arc rP.!II)On. 
sible until thc1• have St"tllN. 1heir bills and 
ordered them di~continued 
Fourth-I{ Sub~crihcrs move to other 
placel:I without informing the publisher and 
the papers are sent to the former place 
they are held responsible, 
Fifth-The Courts have decided that re· 
fusing lo lake periodicals from the ofllcc, 
removing sod leaving lhcm uncalled for is 
prima focie evidence of intentional frnud. 
Sixth-If Subscribers pay in admnce 1 
they arc bound to give notice nt tbe end of 
the time, if tliey do not wish to continue 
taking it; otherwise the publisher is author· 
iz.ed to send it, and the subscriber wilJ be 
re1ponsible unlil express notice, w Hb pny~ 
ments of RIJ nrrearages, is sent to the JJub-
lishcr. 
The lntest postal laws are such I hat 11ews· 
paper publishers can arrest nny one for 
fraud who takes a. J>:lpf:r and rPfuses to poy 
for it. C"ndcr this low the man who allows 
his subscription to run ntong for some time 
unpaid nnd then orders it discontinued or 
orders lhe postmaster to mark it "refl1scd," 
and have a postal cnrd acnt notifying the 
publisher, leaves liimsetf lis.ble to nrr(' t 
nnd fine the same as theft. 
County Officiuts· SulHrJ~s. 
An anxious inquirer writes to ihe IlANNt ;R, 
concerning tllo Garber bill nnd its 11rovis· 
ions. Aa passed, thd bill provides eompen-
Mlion as follows for tl.Je screrul county of-
fi~rs: Probate Judges in all counties $1,· 
600, nnd $100 additional for each 5,000 in. 
hn.bitants over 15,000, aud in counties hav. 
ing more than 140,00U, $10 for each thous-
and over that amount i A,1diton $1,500 in 
all counliel!, a.nil 200 in addition lhereto 
for each $5,000,000 of thq total ,·olunlion of 
properly on the general tax duplicato of 
the county in excess of $5,000,000, pro\fided 
that. when the valuation rea.ches $5,000,000 
the incrnase shall be nt the rate of SIOO 
for each additional $5,000,000; 'l'reasurer ~, 
in all couutics $1,500 and $200 foreneh $5,· 
000,000 up to $50,000,000, aud then $100 for 
each $-0,000,000 additional; Recorder, $1,000 
:.\nd $100 a<lditional for each 5,00.l of papula-
tion in excess of 15,000i hcriff $1,600 and 
$100 in addition thereto for each 5,000 ex~ 
cess of 15,000 populu.tiOni Clerk, $1,000 in 
all counlies ha\•ing 15,000 populetion and 
$200 in addition thereto for each 5,000 in 
excess of 15,000 nnd not e:1ceeding 30,000, 
and $100 for every 5,000 aboye this number. 
The uew law docs not effect any of the 
preicnt officers, nor any of those who have 
been elected, but not yet entered upon their 
terms. There are none o( the latter, how·-
e\'er, in this:county. The section rcfcrr<'d 
to reaJ1 as follows: ,c A.11 Probate Jud~es, 
Auditors, 'l're:isurers, Rccorder11, Rheriffs 
and Clerks of Common Pleas Court who 
ha.re entered upon their terms of oOkc, or 
who ha,·e been elected thereto al the time 
of the passage of this act, shaH conlinuu tO 
recei,·c such fees nod compensation ns ure 
now prol'ided by ln.w, until tho e:rpirution 
of I heir sa.id tern1s respecliYely." 
Real Estate ·rrausfila •l!i. 
Monroe J S•mons to Eliza J 
SmiOt, lot in .Mt Vernon .. . ... ~2000 00 
Huth llunt er to John Murphy, 
lot in Brandon.......... .......... 700 00 
Sheridan G Dowds to Charles 
S Dowds, Iota in Amitl· ......... 3000 00 
Th oma.s M Jones to luP-sell 
Vauostrand, Jund iu ]l[iller ... 1500 00 
John H Ryan lo Elizahoth Ry-
an, lot in Mt Vernon ........... 1800 00 
Jennie M Park to Geo Brown 
lot i11 Mt Vernon ............. . . '. o:;o 00 
George E Schooler to J F De-
va", tat in Martinsburg........ 100 00 
E<lward Flecknoe to John Har-
The now H otel ~fajeolic, n l Seventy-
first st reet. n.nd Eighth Ry~nt10, Ne\v 
York, will be twch·e stories high u.bove 
th e Street, with a. basem~nt and sub-
cellar. ll is expected that when com-
pleted and ready for occupancy it will 
h&ve cost $.1,000,000. 
din, lund in Plea sant and 
College ...... ..... ................... l 02.; 00 
Wm T olumph to Delbert E 
Thomp·on, lot in Mt Ver-
non.............................. ... .. /i;iO 00 
George W Hissong ·to Wm lI 
Sindlinger, lot in Pn.lruyrn.... 2:25 00 
Samuel C Berry to Glinton li 
Rice , lot iu Danville ........... . loOO 00 
Ch•rle• McKee, sr to Lide 
Rice, land in Drown., ..... . , ... 
Fred S Crowell to L D. Ward , 
part of IJ<nd west of .T W Ly· 
hrnnd block on south sido of 
l 00 
Kee, !J<nd in Miller .......... .. . 1400 00 
Sf\.rah. J ].far<1uand to Timothy 
Colopy, land in Miller ....... .. 1300 00 
Alex Keller to Clio Clow, ... : .... . 
loti~ Fredericktown ..... ....... 550 00 
George Allen to Francis E 
Rush, lnnd in Butler ....... .. ... f,00 00 
Leonard Davis lo Lucy J Dud-
geon, land in Morgitn...... .... t.50 00 
.tmeli"' W Moore to Jacob W 
Keigley, lot in lift Vernon:... 800 00 
Jeff Vanatta lo Henry Castel-
lo, land in Clay................... 90 00 
James B Orahnm to James F 
Ewers. land in Berliu......... GOO 00 
George Vern on to Laura. .A 
Dial, lot in Gambier.... .. ...... 600 00 
A A Caseil to Edward J Mc. 
Feely, Jot in Mt Vernon... .... 260 00 
Caleb Jeffreys to Alexande r 
)IcDonald, land in Middle· 
hury .............. ..... ........ .. .. .. 3GOO 00 
G G Mc Williams to Wm Han -
cock, tot in ~fartinslmrg,...... GOO 00 
AL Myers to Jn,) I( IIaidon, 
land in Hilliar.................... GOO 00 
Through the Weary Houn 
or many a nigh t, made doubly long by 
its protracted agony, the rheumatic 
sufferer tosses to and fro on his sleep· 
less couch, ,•ninly praying for that rest 
which on ly comes by fits and starts. 
His malady is one which ord inary 
medicines loo often fail to relieve, but 
there is nmplc evidence to prove that 
the efficient hlood dcpurent, H oate tter's 
Stomach Bitteri, 1 affords tho rh eu matic 
ii rctinble means of relief. Check tho 
m:tlady in its in cip ient stages, when the 
first premonitory twinges co m e on, 
with this agreeable medicine, and avoid 
years of torture. Whateve r be tho ra-
tiorntlo of the octivo inflncuco of the 
Bitters upon this malady, certai n it is 
thnt no evidence rel:1ting to its effect is 
more direct nod posit 1\'e than that 
whi ch relates to its n.ction in coses of 
reeumatism. Like all ste rling reme-
dies, however, it deserves n. protrRcled, 
syslomalic trial, nnd shoul d not be 
abandoned because not u,t once rcme. 
dial. It is equally cUicncious in dye-
pcpsin, indigestion a.ncl kindred dis. 
el\Ses. __ __ _ mn.y 
The Old, Old Story. 
Gos11EN, IND., :Ma,y 27.-A young son 
of Henry Crowfoot, who lives south of 
J\J ishawn.kn, and a. nei~hl>or boy were 
playing with n toy shot-gun. One of 
the boys naked ~frs. Crow foot, who wn.s 
sitti ng in tho door, if he could shoot 
her, when she jokingly onid yes. He 
took aim nncl tired, shooting h er in the 
eye, probnbly destroying the sight. 
Look At Him! 
A year n~o he was no'.. expe cted to livo. 
Liver complaint ntmoot killed him. 
Ile got great relief from three bottles of 
Sn lphm Billers, an<l ,ix bottles cnred 
him.-Editor Weekly Sun. juncu2t 
Miniotors of EVJ.l. 
Dv,1vo1N, Iu., Mny 27.-U niled 
talcs Mar sha l B1tcon of Spr ingfield, ar-
rested Jato Inst i,ight Rev. George W . 
Vancil, at his homo, throe ruilcs south 
of town, on tho charge of making 
counterfe it mol]oy. '!'be n.rrcat is n. se-
quel to tho arres t ofHov. Mr. Holmes 
last SA.turday, near hero. ll ol m e8 is 
supposed to be th lender of" gang of 
counterfeiters. Vancil was talc.en to 
Springfield this rnoruing. Il e hae lil·cd 
ncnr hero for ov r twenty years, n.nd 
his arrest hns caused n. goo d deal or 
,urprise. There aro more of th e gang 
to be arreste<l. 
Everybody Knows 
That at this season tho hloo<l is filled 
with impurities, the acc umulati on ol 
months of close confinemen t in J'oorly 
ventilated store , worksho,P• lln tene-
n1ents. All lheao impurities and every 
trace of scrofula, Mlt rh eum , or other 
disellSCB tnlly be expelle d by taking 
ll ood's Snrsap&rili11,1 the beat blood 
purifier over produced. H is the only 
medicine of which 11 100 d oacs ono do l· 
lar/P is trt1e. 
One Woman Poisons Another. 
EAU CLARE, \V 11~., May 27.- The cor-
one r'-. ju ry , early th is morning, 
l>l'Oughtin a verdict that Mrs. Ber thu. 
Erickson cumo lo her death by poison 
J<dminislered by Mr,. Elizohclh Rus-
sell. )[rs. Erickson, 11ho wae only 17 
years old and had been married but o. 
few weeks, died April 1 o.t the homo of 
~Irs. Ru ssell, wh re she and bor hus· 
band hoarded. The body wru, huricd, 
but at tho instance of tho husband wu 
exhumed n. short time ngo. Tho stom-
nch Wt\6 found to conta in arsenic. 
Take Wa.rnrng. 
Aud don't let th o ger ms of that vile 
disease, Cata rrh, take rool and Jlouri&h 
in your system. Sulphur Bitters will 
proven\ thi• an<! will make you strong 
anJ healthy.-Editor W eekly Pres s. 2 
Stung to Death by Bees. 
WALDO, T>:x., May 26.-0oo . Minus, 
a stookmnn,wAs driving yostordo.y pns t 
an apiary where tbo people wore gath-
ering ,ho honey· Tho angry bees cov-
ered hi• two horses 10 tho depth of an 
inch and hid his faco and head like a 
lmel. Tho horses died within an 
ur nnd Mr. ~Iinus is dying from b e 
stings. Thousa.ncls of th e bees in their 
anger, stung oncb othe r to de~th. 
Be Sure 
-If you bnvc mado u1, tour mind to bu)' 
Ilood.'1 Sarsaparilla. do not be lnducod to take 
any otlicr. JJood 1a Sa.rs:11>.1-rma Ls " pccuJta.r 
mcdlclno, Possessing, by virtue ot Its J>CC,ulln.r 
comblnaUou, 11ropOrtlon, a.ud preparation, 
curaUvo power superior to n.oy other a.rtlclo. 
A Boston lady who knew· wllnt she, wnntcc.l, 
:rnd whose c:rnmplo ts worthy 1mltatlon, tells 
her oxperlenco below: 
To Cet 
-"In one storo whero I went to buy llood's SarsaparUla. tho clerk trJ d to tnduco mo buy 
their own lnstc:td of nood•s; ho told mo their"s 
would la.st longer; that. I might t.'lko It. on ten 
d:tys' trial; tba.L It 1 did not like It I need not 
pay anyUllng, etc. nut he could noL prevail 
on me to cll:U1go. I told hh1\ I know what 
Uood'e S.:i.rsaparllla. wn.s. I hall taken it, wns 
sall80ed with it, au<l did not wnut any oUtor. 
Hood's 
WJ1en I b<!g:tn taking: ll oOd'a S:l.rsnp:1.rllla. 
l was reeling rea\ m.isernblo, sufferlng 
a. great deal with (l)'spcpsla, and so weak 
that at Umcs I could hnrdly eland. I looked, 
and had !or eomo t ime, Jlko a person tn con-
sumption. Hood's Sa.rsoJ)a.rllln. did mo so 
much g<>Od tbat I wonder at myselt somotlm<'A, 
and my friends troqu uUy speak ot it." :MJ.u: 
EI.LA A. Co1rv, Gl Tcrrn.co Street, Boston. 
Sar saearilla 
Jilea.'!Ulll: a ,lc-ltghtful place to lh rt•. iin(I n protltR.ble 11111cc to clo wmost 
uny klnll ,,r 1iu,1n~'\. l,',, r rurtl1('r lnrorrnntlon, ad(\rc ·:s 
CHAMBE R Ul" co:-.tMERCE, BRISTOL, TENN, / 
W ,AXTEJJ by the Lnlu , Shor Nurseries, of Erie, Pa., men to 6ell 
our goods. Special 'inducements to local 
men, ~nience unnect>ssary. Fine outfits 
FREJ-:. ,....,Permanent position gnaranteed.-
GOOOs guaranteed to be as repwsented or no J.-laY asked. Limited amount of territory 
on lrn.ncl . .Apply immediately to L. ,v. 
UARR, Eric, Pn. Mention this pn11<·r. 'im3m 
For eight yen.rs I h ave snfle red from a matter of economy and humanity , 
catn 1. which affected my eyes and that the state p rovide against futur e 
hefLrin g';h.ru'o employed many physi- contingencies of this nature,Lyfurnish -
cians without-relief. I nm now ou mv ing e&ch senator with n. bottle of tha~ 
,econd bottle of Ely's Cream B1tln1, valuahle remedy. 25 •nd 50 cent bot-
:.\nd feel confident of a complete cure. tles for sale by Porter's Palace Phar· 
-Mary C. Thompson, Cerro Gordo, rn&cy; J.B. Wiirren , and W. C. Mille, 
I\1inois. 28may2w l Druggists. · juno 
The Yocnl . organs are s ttengthened 
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
rnergymen, lawyers, ai ngers, tictors 
and pnblic spcn.kers find this prepRra-
tion th e most effec tiv e remedy for irri· 
tati on and weakness or the th ron.t nnd 
lungs, and for all nffcctions of the 
voca l orgn.ns. 
Front street, Mt Vernon ..... 1000 00 
Reuben Clirissman lo O W Mc· 
&,hl by nlldruggittt, tn111.z:for p. Prepa.red onlr 
b7 c. r.11000 & co., Apolbooa.rlu, Lowen, MaH. 
100 Dos es One Dollar 
/ 
The Third Party Movement Defeated 
at Columbus by One Vote. 
L. HARPER , Editor and Propriet or 
omclal raper of t11e County. 
M0lJNTVERN0N ,01110: 
TIIURBDA Y MORNING, ... JUNE 4, 1801. 
::-!EITHER Silcott nor Tascott has been 
found during the pn.st two weeks. 
Qu A,, Delamater and Bardsl,ey-
these are the kind of men who lead 
and control the Republican party in 
Pennsylvania. 
--------THE Pennsylv&ni& Legislature has 
adjourned, and the people are sending 
up a shout of joy from eYery mountain 
top and valley in the State. 
THE 1'c.a.sh drawer" of the Philadel-
phia City Treasury is empty, a,nd the 
P,&yment• of warrants i• stopped.-
Thie is one of the "blessings" of Re-
publican rule. 
----- - --
THE decree of divorce obtained by 
Capt&in O'Shea from bis wife, Mrs. 
Kitty O'Shea, on account of alleged 
adultery with Mr. Parnell, bas been 
made absolute. 
- - - -- - --AN exchange makes tho remark tbl\t 
if Mr. Blaine bas lost bis mind bis Re-
publican enemies who find it will be 
m luck. Very true; but what would 
they do with ii? 
----- ---
' 1 RAU:\ t hns not resigned," says a 
Washington dispatch. Ob, no! Har-
rison don't want him to "resign ." He's 
too useful a politician to be dispensed 
with by Baby McKee's grandpap. 
Youso RAUM thinks it is a small busi-
ness to raise a racket about him selling 
offices at $75 a piece, and blackmailing 
officeholders, aftM Wanamaker bought 
a seat in the Cabinetfor$400,000. 
A REPORT com .. from Washington 
that Secretary of Interior Nohle will 
be superceded by "a practical politi-
cian, who can co-operate with Secretary 
Foster.'' ,v hat does this mean? 
HENRY s. }!ORRILL, a. well-l,rnown 
Cincinnati lawyer, while in his office at 
work, was suddenly stricken completely 
blind, and had to be led home. Noth -
ing can be done to give him relief. 
TUE Dayton Journal, tho most influ-
ential Republican paper in the State, 
R.Bsails the ne\v election l&w with a 
violence th•t shows that the Republi-
cans dread honest elections in Ohio. 
WE have entered upon the first 
month of summer-lovely, ben.uteons, 
flowery June, that ripens the harvest 
and filletb the farmers grainery and 
swelletb bis brea.st with joy, hope l\ud 
happiness. 
The Farmers' Union meeting at Co-
lumbus on Wednesday of last week was 
tolerably well attended, and it was an 
orderly, deliberate body, their limo 
being principally occupied in the de-
liyery of speeches, setting forth the 
grievances farmers complain of. There 
were differences of opi~ion among the 
delegates, especi .. :ty upon the question 
of organizing a new party, but no ill 
feeling wa., ma.nifested, a.n<l no hnrsh 
language was indulged in. Presiden t 
S. H. Ellis, of Warren county, presided 
and Rey. Jo,line Crawford, Secretary 
of the Ohio Open Alliance, delivered a 
prayer. The entire body joined in 
singiLg "America," led by ,v. H. Lik-
ens, President of the Ohio Farmers' Al-
lisnce. President Ellis read a short ad-
dress, Committees on Rules and Busi-
ness, ReioluHons, Nominations, &c., 
.,.,,ere app oin ted, after which a. re cess 
was taken. 
At the afternoon session an ail.dress 
adoptod by the Third Party Convention 
at Cincinnati, wu read by Mr. Edward s 
of Highland county,which he supple-
mented with a speech. 
Officers were elected, and a platform 
adopted which demaucle equal and fa.ir 
distribution of taxes; school b0vks at 
actual cool; suppresion of all liquor 
traffic; suppression of free railroad pase-
es \'1 legisl,<tors, Judges and other 
pnblic officials; tho issue of $60 p•r 
capita in legal tendermoneyon e.pa.rity 
with eold and silver; that no men be 
elented senators or representa.tives in 
Ohio who will not etancl squar ely on 
tbis platform. 
A resolution providing for the organ-
ization of a Third Party was discussed 
until A late hour in the evening; and 
wbeq. a vote was taken it was de feated 
-yea e 63, DAYS 64. 
President Ellis and Major Brigham, 
being Republicans, seemed anxious to 
ahape the p roceedings so as not to hurt 
th• Republican party. Both gentle-
men, howt\·er, said privately that Mr. 
Sberm• n would fail to be re-•lected to 
the Senate. 
Those who aro determined to organ-
ize a. Third Party in Ohio, have called a. 
convention at Springfield on Wednes-
day, Augns t 0. 
Budden Death of Judge Breckin -
ridge. 
J~1dge Samuel J. Breckinrid~e, of St 
Louis, was a lay delegate to the Pres -
byterian General Assembly at Detroit. 
He was appointed chairman or the 
committee to consider the Hbereay" 
case of the Rev. Prof. Driggs. On Thurs-
day last, after presenting the nd\·erse 
report of the committee, he made a. few 
re.marks , saying, among other things: 
ONLY two cities expressed n. desire to 
enterta.in the Presbyterian General As-
sembly next ye&r-Portland, Ore., and 
San Francisco. The former secured the 
honor-only twenty votes being c•st 
for the latter. 
"We can do nothing wisely but disa.p-
prove,'' alluding t~ Prof. Briggs' Theo-
logical position, adding: "I think it 
is wise not to a.s'3ign reasons. A judge 
sometimes cannot give all the ren.sons 
for his decisions on the bench . But, 
without assigning other reasons it does 
seem to m• that the mind of the church 
for some months has been anxiou~, and 
that we should relieve it." 
THE indications are that Hon. Ros-
well P. Flower, late Congressman, will 
be the Democratic nominee for Gov-
ernor of Now York, He is very popu-
lar, nnd bis election will sn rcly follmv 
his nomination. 
HoN. S . S . YDDE.R, ex -Congressman 
from the Lima district, is R candidate 
for Sergeant-at.Arms of the Nationa.l 
H ouse of Representatives. The Ohio 
man seems to have a. lien upon that fat 
office. Go in, Yoder. 
CHAJ<LEY KURTZ, the wonderful little 
Athens Republican managor, seems 
to be "lying low and keeping dark" 
at present. When he next comes to 
the surface, you may rest assured thnt 
Foraker is not far a way. 
Gov. PATIISON, of PennsylvaniA, ha.a 
app ointed John M. Kenney, W. D. 
:Porter and L. A. l\IcClung, to be Com-
mon Pleas Judges in Allegheny county, 
Pa., and the appointments were 
promptly confirmed by the Senate. 
THE wisest thing dissatisfied Repub-
licans can do is, to come right over to 
the Democratic ranka, and not ftttempt 
to start a new party. The Democratic 
party is the only :party that can suc-
cessfully govorn t~,s great country. 
HoN. Ro.SERT T. LINCOLN, United 
Htates Minieter to England, writes to 
the \Vorld'e Fair Managers that he will 
be glad to do all be can officially to 
help the Exposition, but be wants the 
limited !a.cilities at his disµo~al under-
otood. 
A QUEER story comes from Illinois. 
A pre&cher ~onve rtod ll counterfeiter, 
who became a preacher. Then the new 
preacher converted the old preacher, 
who became a counterfeiter. They 
thought tbat a "fair exchaoge was no 
robbery." 
--------T 8 E Hth of June will be the anni-
venmry of the adoption of the Stars 
and Strioes, or "}"lag Day," but the oc-
casion will pnss by without n.ny demon-
stration being made, aa summer pa-
triotism is generally reserved tor the 
Fourth of July. 
-- ------Tm; tariff (tax) on foreign tinplate 
does not go into effect until the lsl of 
July. The dealers m th•I article have 
been buying up a 11 they can find under 
tho olJ law; and when the advance 
comes consumers will feel it down deep 
in their pockets. 
---- ----- -
UsDEG the operations of the "Good 
Time" law, pasaed by the Legislature 
lnot winter. seventy -two C(lnvicts were 
sol at liberty last Friday. How many 
of these men will become good citi· 
zone, time will determine. Most of 
them will bear watching . 
JAME l\IcHENBY, nn Engli'ihman, 
who was a prominent figm o in this 
country over thirty ye&rs a.go-because 
of his liberality and enterprise in build-
ing the Atlantic ancl Great Western, 
now the New York, Pennsylvania and 
Ohio Railway, died in London, l\Iay 26. 
ADVJCEO per •teamsbip City of Pe -
king, which a.rrived at San Fra.ncieco 
from China arrd Japan, stat e that 0 19 
Chinese were behe&ded by order of tho 
authorities at Kowloon City, April 17, 
and that nine of them are known to 
have panicipated.in the N11,moa piracy 
tragedy. 
THE Cincinnati Tiutea Star is now 
editing the county printir.g with ro-
ronrkA.ble ability, eending out. eight or 
ten columns at a whack, to the over-
whelming diegust of the truly good 
Deacon Richard Smith of lhe Cbmmer-
cial Guzette. We may here remark 
that the 1'.-S. ie a wonderful paper 
for news. 
J. H. BEmr, a juror in the Elliot t 
murder case, nt Columbus, am used 
himself in the jury-room one day by 
\triling on a box: "Bill Ellio .. tt, hang 
till you are ded, ded." He as,igned no 
ef\tisfoctory reason fur bia conduct. 
whereupon Judge 'Pu~h g"'ve him " 
good lecturing, fined him $25, and sent 
him home. 
HUI Inst words we1·e: ".Now, gentle-
men, I feel that I nave discharged my 
duty, and wish to be e.xcused from fur-
ther speaking." 
Reaching for a glass of water, ho 
threw up bis bands and fell, striking 
his head heavily on the floor. When 
it was aiscovered that be was dead the 
Assembly voted to transact no more 
business and at once Rdjourned. 
A banquet was arranged to be given to 
the General Assembly that evening, 
but it was turned into a prayer meet-
ing, and the flowers that were to deco-
rate the banquet ball were used in thA 
coach that curieu lhe remain, of the 
distinguished jurist to his late home in 
St. Louis. 
Judge Breckinridge belouged to the 
famous Breckinridge fnmily r,f Ken-
tucky, all of whom have made their 
mark in the world; wns a cousin of 
John C. Breckinridge and a nephew o,f 
Robert Breckinridge. He was educa-
ted at Princeton College, and graduate<! 
from the law school nt Lexington, Ky. 
He wss a member of the .Missouri 
Legislature, and in 1859 was m11.de a 
State Circuit Judge. 
Thi• sadden death wa• very much 
like thooe or Ex-Governor Wa,hburne 
at the great meeting of the American 
Board at Springfield, Mass., and of Sec-
retary Windom at tho recent TMiff 
banquet in New York. 
England 's Royal Scandal - The Prmce 
of Walee' Disgrace. 
The trial of the bacn.rrat gamb-
ling scandal in England, in which 
!he Prince of Wales is virtually a party 
defendant by being made a leading wit-
niss, will come off during the month of 
June. The facts may be told briefly: 
Sir Gordon Cumming, nn aristocratic 
professional gambler, was a welcome 
guest in lhe fashionable clubs and at 
the homes of the nobility, including 
the Prince of Wales, England's pros-
p ective King. The charge is made 
that Cumming has not gambled on the 
square, but has persistently cheated 
his royal associates nnd entertainers 
out of lA.rge sums of money. Suit has 
been brought against him to recover 
the money be has unfairly tak on from 
his victims. Mr. Arthu r Wilson, his 
wife a.nd daughter, appear to be th e 
principal prvsecuting witnesses. Cum• 
ming, determined if he bad to fall, 
would pull down the ro_yal e,tablisb-
ment with him, h Ad the Prince of 
Wales subp oonrod as a witness to prove 
that the gambling was all done on the 
eq,uR.re, according to Hoyle nnd other 
high authorities in the art of handling 
the chips. An effort has been made to 
boycott l\Ire. ,vil son, that is, to ostra-
cise her from tho royal social circle ; 
but she don·t. seem to scare worth a 
cent. She is in for the fight and will 
go through fearlessly. A series of 
questions have been prepared for the 
l'r~nce of \Vs les to answer, so he will 
11ndMstand th e importance of th e po 4 
sition he occupies: He must admit his 
disgrace or else perjure himself. There 
is no other bore to the dilemma. 
The scandal trial commenced on 
l\Ionclay and London swelldom is ter-
ribly excited. 
--- ---- -~ Democrati c Victory in Virginia . 
Further returns from tho locf\l elec 
lions in Virgin in. on Thursdd.y last, con-
tinue to show gains for the Dem.:lcratic 
candidates in various counties . 
Nottaway county, Congressman Epe~' 
homo in the Blnck belt, elects the full 
Democratic ticket for the first time 
since the war. \.Varwick, Henrico, 
EHznbcth City and York counties also 
elect Democratic tickets for the first 
time since the days of reconstruction. 
The Den10crn.ta were also successful 
in Camberlancl county, which for 
many ;rears has been carri ed by the 
Repubhcans. 
-- ----- --THE Democratic papers of Ohio have 
tho undoubted right to express th eir 
preference for ca nd idates for GoYernor, 
aml every other office in the gift of tbe 
people; bu t we are pained to notice 
that many of them rue indulging iu 
language in regard to candidates who 
are not their choice, thnt i'3 harsh, un~ 
cslled for and undemocrA.tic, and 
which they may hereafter be sorry for 
publishing. 
----- ---
AT Findlay, Ansie E. :Marvin, whose 
Still More "Heresy ." 
IT is tbe Reformed Presbyterian 
Church that is now trouhlod with 
"heresy," and judging from the pro-
ceedings of tho synod, now in session 
at Pittsburgh, a sp!it in the church 
seems to b1 inevitable. This denomi-
nation is an outgrowth of the old CoY-
enanter Church ol Scotland, aud does 
not admit of its members taking part 
in politics or exercising tho elective 
franchise. Tl1e young members and 
the young clergy in the church don't 
believe in &ny such abaurd r estrictions 
being placed upon them, and declare 
that while they ar e in America Ibey 
will do as American• do-v"l:r, Seven 
young ministers were suspended from 
the church becau11e they want to be 
American• in the full sense of the 
word, and they are now being tried for 
"heresy." 'fbe sympathie s of the 
young and :progressive people of the 
church a.re on their aide. The matter 
is now cre atin g intense excitem;nt, 
and what the end will be it is difficult to 
sn.y. But the prevailing eentiment 
seems to be that th e Covenanter 
Churoh of Scotl and will not rule the 
Reformed Pn~~byteria.ns in this coun-
try. 
Mr. Sherman is Alarmed. 
Sena.tor Sherman is eaid to be greatly 
distressed over the formation of lhe so-
ealled 11Peo:ple'.e Party," and he sees in 
its organization the downfall of the 
Republi,•an party-the party of trnsls, 
monopolies, and protecti\·e tariff r ob-
bery, age.inst which tbe farmers and 
working men of the country h&.ve set 
their ftLcea. A majority of the men eu -
ga.ged in this new movement have here-
tofore been Republicans, and although 
the Democratic party jg the only party 
that will ever be able to carry through 
successfully any work of reform in this 
country, they clid not feel like co::ning 
over flat-footed mt0 the Democratic 
ran k11, and star ted this new pa.rly as an 
excuse for cutting loose from the puty 
of plunder and monopoly. It ij; only a 
question of time when they will dis-
cover that the only hope for reliet and 
effective reform i.e by acting fairly and 
squarely with the true Party of the 
People-the honest, patriotic. un•elfisb, 
undying and unconquerable Democ-
racy. 
Dr. Briggs Thrown Overboard. 
After an exciting debate in the Pres-
byterian General Assembly at Detroit, 
on .Friday last, ReY. Prof. Briggs, the 
alleged 11 heretio," received a. terrible 
orthodox blow, the report of the ReT. 
Dr. Patton, in recommending that the 
assembly do not approve ot the elec-
tion or transference of Dr. Briggs to 
the ch•ir of Biblical theology in Union 
Theological Seminary, being ad?pted 
by a vote of 440 to 59. This means 
Dr. Briggs is excluded hereafter from 
the chair of Instructor in Presbyterian 
Theology in the Union Seminary, be-
cause be i.e not considered sound on the 
Westminster Confession of Faith. 
THAT man Bardsley, the Republican 
tr easurer of Philadelphia, ia shown to 
be a plunderer and scoundrel of the 
deepest dye. He was a financier that 
surpassed all others in history for his 
reckless and audacious thefts. It ap -
pears that while he was receiving 8 and 
4 per cent. a. month for keeping e. large 
deposit in the •windling Keystone and 
Sp ri ng Garden Banks, he wa@ . paying 
another concern 1 per cent. a day for 
large temporary loans to balance his 
account(~ when an examination waa 
mnde. Beiides, he was IL regu]a.r gam-
bl er in stocks, chiefly in Chicago, \Vest 
Side and Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
Trft.ction street ra ilroads, and genern.l1y 
a heavy lose r. 
CoL. SHEP.ARD, editor of the Republi-
can Presbyterian pape r in New York 
called The Mail and Express, i• doing 
ever;thing in bis power to drive Prof. 
Briggs not only out of the Unio n Theo-
logical Seminary, but out of the Pres-
byte rian Church . Col. Shepard has 
become a. wonderful man since he 
married lL big pilf! of money; and he 
fAncies he is carrying the Church and 
the State a.a well as the g. o. p., on bis 
shoulders. The way for Shepard to fix 
P rof. Briggs is to claim that he is not 
one of "the elect," n.nJ is therefore 11a 
child of sin," and should not be allowed 
to enter the aanctmuy where only the 
trulv good should be permitted to as-
semble. 
FORA.KER and Foster, Sherman and 
McKinley, ar.d the rest of them, are 
alarmed s.t this Third Pa.rty movemeni 
iu Ohio. They aee in it a revolt among 
a great body of men in tho Republic&n 
party, who do not believe in high tar-
iff Lax.atiou, trusts and monopolies, to 
enrich the monopolists of the country 
n.t the expense of the toiling millions. 
Tf these disaffected Republic an• really 
wish to over throw the Party of Monop-
oly ancl Oppression, they should join 
hand and heart with the Democracy. 
Thi• is the only sure method of , eek-
ing redress. 
THE Ilalian girl, Pasquelera Robert-
ello, who shot and killed her lover on 
a. public street m New York, who be-
trayed her under a promise of mar· 
riage, nnd was about ieaviug for Italy 
without fulfilling his promise, was tried 
for murder and a cquitted-every man 
on the jury shou tin g "Not Guilty/' 
"::-lot Guilty,'' before the clerk could 
poll their names. The scene which fol-
lowed beggars description. Men jump· 
ed upon their seats, waving hat-a and 
handkerchiefs, and cheered. No effort 
was made to restrain them. 
THE ju ry in the ca,e of Dr. Garrison 
for the murder of Dr. Baird at Wheel-
ing, YV. Va., have rendered a Yerdict of 
murder in the second degree, the pen-
alty being not less than five or more 
tb11;n ~birteen years in the penitentiary. 
Th1s 1e the case where two prominent 
rival physicians were const antly exhib-
iting bad blood towards each othe c, 
which resulted in one shooting the 
othe r down on the street. A motion 
for a new trial has been made. 
Dm,oYALTY to the Queen has become 
bold and defiant in New Foundland. 
At St. John's, on the Queen's birthday, 
quite a number of her Majesty's sub-
jects not only refused to celebrate the 
event, but were daring enough to cut 
the haly•rds of the flagstaff on the gov-
ernme nt. house so tb&t the British flag 
had to trail 'n the dust! If an attempt 
is made to punish these di•loyal peo-
ple the probability is that some persons 
will ge t hurt. 
LORENZO Dow SHORT, a prjsoner in 
the Ohio Penitentiary, made bis escape 
or. Saturday e,·e n ing; went direct to 
the house of a married womn.n. the 
wife or A JZ'llarcl, neAr the prison, who 
dr essed hj__m in her husband's Sunday 
c:othes, nna taking about one hundred 
do1ln.rs of h er husband's money, left 
with the convict for parts unknown. 
Th ere are strange doings a t Ohio's 
Penitentiary. 
--------
• A DISPATCH from Salt Lake City states 
tha t the controlling interest in the Salt 
Lake Herald has passed into Gentile 
hands. The H eral<! has been the le•d-
ing exponent of the Mormon churc h , 
and thi s sale practically breaks the 
bRck of Latter Dav Saints as a fac tor 
in Utah politics. The Rnald will be 
made n strong Democratic paper, ad -
vocating the admission of Utnh in the 
Union. 
Il1s11or JoYCE has bee11 elected Chan-
cellor of the Grant University al Chat-
tanooga to oucceed J. F. Spence. The 
Bishop'• authority w:ll extend over 
both branchea or the University, loca-
ted at Ath ens and Chattanooga, "nd 
having over 1,000 scholars and 50 teach-
ers. Ho will bold hi• office in connec-
tion with his duties as Bishop. 
hotel was blown up by an explosion of 
n&tural gas. haA brought suit against 
the city for $5-0,000 damag es, alleging 
that the cauee of th e explosi011 was clue 
to a leak in the city's gas-pipes in the 
rear of the hot,!. Fr om this leak, be 
claims, the gas crept under the dining 
room, and tho disaster followed. 
A STEAMER which arrived $1.t "l[ar-
scillei:1 on Sata rd&y, from the New He-
brides Islands, in the South Pacific, 
brings advi ce11 to the effect that a stat¥ 
of anar chy prevails th eni. Numerous 
confl icts have occ urr ed i11 which 600 
natives were ki lled. Iu each c•se the 
bodies or the dt~ad were eate n by th e 
victors. 
RmRETARY BL,HNE left New York 
for Bar Harbor on Monday morning, 
accompanied by Mrs. Blaine, where a 
cotlage has been mnde ready for him. 
EDITORIAL CONDENSATIONS. 
The Indian ca11ed II Plenty Horses 11 
who was tried for the murder of Lieut. 
Casey, has been acquitted. 
At Greensburg, Ind., a horse attached 
to a buggy, took fright at an umbrella 
on a fence and fell orer dead. 
Joseph E. Boyd, father of Governor 
Boyd, of Nebraska, died at Zanesville 
on Friday eYening, aged 79 years. 
The Illinois Senate bas passed the 
\Vorld's Fair bill, appropriating $1,-
000,000. This makes Chicago happy. 
Dr. Briggs sailed for Europe on Satur. 
dav. He is not in the least worried 
abOut the ac~ion taken in his case at 
Detroit. 
Mrs. John R. Buchtel, wife of the 
well·known Akron manufllcturer, is 
dead. She had been an invalid for 
eleven years. 
Tho Revenue Cutters, Rush at San 
Francisco, and Bear at Seattle, haxe 
been ordered tQ proceed at once to the 
Behring Sea. 
The little baby boy of Geo. Wetter, 
of Massillon, fell into I\ pail of water 
and was Orowce<l, while tbe mother 
was talking to a, neighbor. 
Capt. Geo. W. 1Iiller, of Columbus, 
has mysteriously disappeared from Los 
Angeles, Cal., and bis friends thiuk he 
has oeen foully dealt with. 
W. )I. Greene, General ~Iaoager of 
the Big Four railroad, hns re~igned, to 
take effect July 1st. Joseph Ramsey, 
Jr ., will be h1s successor . 
Peter .1:Ia.rt, a well-known glyccriue 
shooter, was blown to atoms, one dar 
last week, while shooting u. well un 
Harrisburg run, near Bradford, P.a. 
Bunco thieves have taken up their 
quarters at Hot Sprin~, Ark., and 
commenced robbiug the people who go 
there for the benefit of their health. 
Dr . Tobey, who was turned out of 
the Toledo Insane Asylum, has been 
provided with a bAtter pla.ce-nrn.nn.ger 
of the Toledo Natural Ga• Company. 
The report eent out from New York 
thal ex-Presiden t Hayes had lost his 
mind and memorv from an attack of 
the gnppe,is cont.n\dicted by his friends. 
Although the grave of P. T. Barnum 
is nightly gu•rded by a couple of aTm-
ed watchmen, an unsuccessful attempi. 
was made the other night to steal his 
body. 
An explosion of dvnnmite in n tun-
nel of the AllA.ntic ind Pacific railroad, 
near Silver Flume, Col., on Saturday, 
killed four men &nd seriously injured 
anolber. 
Dispatches from Illinois SR.y tha.t cut 
worms are working in the corn, maoy 
fields being destroyed. A number of 
farmers will be compelled to replant 
their fields. 
The boilers nt P. E. Cramer's naw 
mill a.t Frankfort, Ind., explodeU a. few 
days ago, completely wrecking_ ~he 
mill, killing one nrnn a.nd badly rnJur-
ing several others. 
Alexander Caseman, ngod 83 ye:1rs, 
baa brought suit for divorce at Lima. 
ngainat his wife ::\Iar.r, nged G7, who, he 
says, deserted him after they h3d been 
married three months. 
The announcement is made tlrn,t .1Ir. 
Parnell will marry )fr,. O'Shea about 
the middle of June, nfter which 1\lr. 
O'She& w11l suffer no furlher inter-
cou rse between his dnughters and their 
mother. 
Mr. Leon, (Gl•dstonian Liberal,) hos 
been elected to Parliament over Hou. 
Evelyn Hubbard, hi, Conservative op-
ponent, lo fill the vnrRnry occasioned 
by the expulsion of Capt. Yerney , the 
libertine. 
Dave Seville, who killed Arthur Ma-
gerty, in n. prize fight, at Nelsonville, 
has been found guilty and sent to the 
penitentiary for one year. Another in-
dictment for manslaughter is hanging 
over him. 
Frands ,v. Kennedy, President , and 
Henry 1.V. Kennedy, Cashier, of the 
Spring Gnrden National B:ink, at Phil-
&delphi&, have been arrested for mak-
ing false eutries in the books of the 
swindling concern. 
l'lrs. Estelle Austm, Barnum's strong 
woman, is dead, il.t the age of 45 years. 
One of her great feats in the circus was 
balancing e. cannon on her shoulder 
and neck which we;ghed 400 pounds, 
with a !nil-grown man standing on 
each end. 
Mn. W. T. CoPE, of Cleveland, 1s go-
ing around the State, shaking bands 
with the Republican edito rs, and whis-
pering in their ears that he is a cn.ndi-
didate for St&te Treasu rer. A new rnb -
scriber is added to the paper's list., and 
Cope geta a 20-line puff, worth to him 
$20. 
PR.E8IDE~T li.A R1USO~ has been keep-
ing very quiet smce he returned to 
W•shington. He is probably re\'ising 
those sweeL and wonderful speechea he 
made on bis dead-head trip across the 
continent, so aa to have them issued as 
a campuign document for 1892. Wan;.-
m•ker will no doubt subscribe for sev-
eral thousand copies, :\S he always 
"made a few remarks" l\ftcr Harrison 
subsided. 
- - ~-----
Q u EE...~ V1croR1A bas 1ived to see a. 
great-grrmd-child heir for the British 
throne. \Ve wouldn't be surprised if 
she ,vould live to soe still another gen-
eration of young guelphs. 
THE "heretics" seem to be the mM-
ter-minda in the churches these 1atter 
days. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
R U~T lt GREE~, i.\IA:.A G ER S, 
A. L. BAKER, DIRECTOR. 
Re-Engagement. of the 
Mt. Vernon Opera Co.,
Io the Brilliant and Sparkling, Ever 
li'1worite, 
MIKADO 
40 · A Chorus of 40 
40 Japanese Maidens and Nobles, 
Thm·sday Evening, June 4th. 
Admission, 25 , 35 anti ~O cts. 
~served Seats on sale ot Green's . Cur-
tain 8:15. Ord<'r Curriages 10:30. 
Notice to Builders. 
SBAI.}~0 PROPOSALS will be recci\·ed at the oHice of the ('Jerk of Ifarrison 
'l'own ship, Knox county, Ohio, until 12 
o'clock, 1100n, on Jlon,la.y e the 6th 
da7 or .July, 1891 . for bmlding a Town-
ship House on lot No. 34, near the Mount 
Yernon nnd New Cmllle and :Martinsburg 
and Howard cross-roads, according to the 
plans and specifications on tile in said office. 
Each bid must contain the name of even· 
person intere!:!ted in the same, and be nC-
compnnied by a sufflcientguamnt~ofsome 
disinterested person , that if the bi<l is ac-
cepted a :mntract will be entered into and 
the performance of it properly secured. 
The bids for each kind of materin] called 
for by lLe specifications must be stated 
separately, and the price of each given, and 
the price of labor must also be separately 
stated. 
None but the lowest responsible bid wiil 
be accepted, and the Trustees may reject all 
bids. 
By order of the Trustee5< of saill Town-
ship. 
4june.!w 
JOHN W. BURKHOLDER, 
Clerk. 
TEETH EXTRAtTED 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
BY TRI,: CSE OV TRE 
RrcnARD SOMERSET, En.rl of Cinnca r-
ty, died suddenly o:s Frid"y, aged 57 
years . Hi s eldest son, Viscouut Dun lo, 
who married an actress, nod wh o wn.s 
ever after disowned by his family, suc· 
ceeds lo the honors and esta tes of his 
father. Thi.3 a.ciress, who will now be 
the Countess of Clancarty, is said to be 
n. beauti ful woman, and made herself 
fn.mous by pc rfo1 ming tho chnrn.cte r of 
"Ve nus," in "Beauty and the Beast.1' 
She was n. wild An<l reckless girl, and 
Lad seve ral unsavory love Rd ventu res 
before she took up with Viscount Dnnlo. 
THE I :npcrialists of Paris ente rtain ed 
themselves at a banquet ou Sunda y, 
the first since the death of Napoleon 
III . Gen. Dubarail made a speech in 
which he predicted the triumph of the 
I mperinlists nnd their res torat ion to 
power. Prince Vidor and othe rs also 
delivered speeches . 
H E5RY PHtLLIPS, ,_,f Tuylorstown, 
\Va~hington county, Pu., ended a night's 
debauch by upsetting a Ill.mp :1nd R.et-
ting his house ou fire. Him self, his 
wife and two children were burned -to 
death. The remains of a. beer keg 
were fouud between Phillips and bis 
wife. 
THEl MUST GO! 
Every Pattern Suit in our Dress 
Goods Department Must be Sold at 
some pr;ce, and will be placed on sale 
Monday Momin[, Jone 1, 1891, 
UNTIL ALL SOLD. 
OUR PRICES TALK. 
Fifty Pattern Suits, worth 1.50, for 
1.00 Eacb. 
Twenty-five Pattern Suits, wort h $2, 
for $1. 25 Each. 
Fifteen Pattern Suits, worth $ 2,50, 
for $1.48 Each. 
Also, an elegant line of French 
Pattern Suits for $3.48, $4.98, $5.50, 
87,48 and $9.85. 
2,000 yards of silk-finished Black 
a:id Colored Mohairs, 40 inches wide, 
regular 50 cent quality, for 25 cen ts 
per yard. 
Bargnius in eyery department. 
O&n-ERS J{y MAIL WILL RECE[VE 
PRO~ I PT ATTENTION, 
GEO. ~. BEALL & C~., 
97 No.i.-tb Higb 
COLlJJllBUS, 
4june3m 
Street, 
OHIO. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
L OrISA OGG, residing at Liscomb, 11arslrnll county, in the State of Iowa, 
will take notice that on the 9th day of )fa y, 
A. D., 1891, David T. Ogg filed his petition 
in the Court of Common Pleas, Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, being- case No. 4027; prayi~1g a 
divorce from snid Louisa Ogg, 011 the 
grounds of ~ross neglE»Ct of duty, ancl that 
said case will be for hearing on and nfler 
June 26th, 1891. DAVID T. OGG, 
14m6t Bv D. F. & J. D. Ewing, his _.\.tt'rs. 
STEV .ENS & CO ., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
N0.1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
~Ct.Vernon . 0. Telephont>No.89 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The 
Great 
JUNE BARGAIN BALE 
Is hereby inau gurated, 
Ann 
Y ou 
Ar e reques ted 
To visit our store 
Or send for sam ples of 
Or writ e for inform ation 
About 
Any lin e of goods 
~1:ost iuteresting to you 
At th is time. 
Consu lt 
Our Summe r Cata log ue 
If you have one, 
Or seud postal card 
With name 
And address 
F or one 
I f you hav en't , 
And the u wri te 
F or latest, lowest 
PR.ICES. 
L argest stock of Dr ess Goods, Silks, 
Cotton, Wa sh Dr ess Goods,(Ginghams, 
Satines, Brnden sbur gs,Cha lli es,Priot.8, 
&.c.,) Whi te Cotton Goods, La ces,E m-
br oide ri es, Trimming s, r.iillin ery, 
Glov es, Hosiery, Underwear, Ja ckets, 
Suits, Lin eus, La ce Curtains, Upl1ol-
ster y Ma te rial s, Summer B eddin g , 
Hamm ocks, &c., &c. 
.A.II corres pondence 
cheerfully answered. 
•--
about them 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
60 9--621 Pe nn Avenne. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
J OIIN E. EAKINS, whose place of resi-dence is unknown, will take noti ce t.hat 
on the 13th day of May, 1891, Ne--
Special attention given to tie May ~akins filed her petition in the 
he preservation of the Nntu- Court of Common Pleas of Knox counh• . 
al Teeth by every means Ohio, in case No. 4034 against- thti nboVe 
·nown to the profession. named John E. Eakins, charging him 
Artificial Teeth of en ry with gross ne~lect of ditty, nm~ praying that 
kind from the best rnnnu- she mny be divorced from said defendant, 
facturersin he world kept in la1ge stock. an_d that she_ ,ma.y_ ~e de~rced reasona?le ('an suit every possible case PRICE~ alimony. 8a1-:.t petition will be for hearmg 
REASONABLE. on the 20th day of June, 1801. or os soon 
·..-.r F SE" .-·P LP D entls r I thecoafter as !he s.,me con be heard 
n. • " "- -., - , JOSJ>;l'H I,. BALDWIN , 
15janly Mt. Vernon, 01110. l4may0t A.tty. for Plamtiff. 
. 7, 
- ; 
...;...=-, ~ -' 
. •1;1~:.-· •. 
· •rs,~ , 
. E~"!!i~~~~i-yo  coach bio'tCry re~. Ih::i.-.~ j·.L--t 
,t:S IK-'t~O f~ 
.;.f ~1.C.-'f'J,.r1i!~:ir:H.\ "' 7'l(Y l'r' • 
t..00b like a new eo&eb. d on't :t l111by P 
Soid Everywhero. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Fh!la.d0Jphla.. 
l' IK - RON miikes a pl-.in \'l"hih wood on; i::::i!• · 
tatk.n fQtl wie!l. t.> oLti.:i.n. 
SUMMER WEAR ! 
OF EVEJ:Y DESCRIPTI0:-1. 
STRAW HATS! 
FOR :UE'< AND C!ll J,DREI'-, 
PLAIN A~D FANCY 
UNOlRWlAR & HOSllRYI 
1-;egilgee Shi rts in Ntw Fabrics. Bells, 
Sashes, Underwear, <l;:c. 
!!!iPECIALTIES - Fuucy Su1111ucr 
Vests, .rtleu's Flannel Suits, Lu. -
tlie)JI Ulonse n ruisfs au d Shirts 
ant.I •rt•nuis Goo(ls. 
·c. H. (;R.ANT, 
Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ \ Ve cu.u give you a Rea.dy -
nuule Shirfs, beUer FU uud Fin-
ish tllau any t.:usfon1 Shirt :linker, 
a n ti at a LOWEil PRIUE. 
Executor's Not.ice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that. the under ~ signed ha.s been appointed and quali-
fied Executor of the estate of 
WILLI.\ll E. O'B&YAN, 
late of Knoxcountr, Ohio 1 decease<l, by the 
ProbateCourtof said Count\'. 
28mayw3 • 
W.W. \VALKEY, 
Executor . 
DELICIOUS MINCE PIE ~ 
EVERY DAY IN THC YEAR. 
CONDENSED 
AN INVESTMENT 
Worth Xnowing About. 
TWENTY YEAHS AGO, THE 
EQUITABLE LIF  ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY, 
of New York, issued t h eir fi111t 'l'ont.ine 
l 'olicies wiU1 twenty )' C:Ir settlement. p&. 
riods. These policies a?"O maturing this 
yenr and show r esul ts that ore u.nvrece-
dented, realizing cas h returns t-o the-own-
ers in Mama varying according to the 
form of polic)' token nt th e time, from 
100 per cent. to 176 pe r cent . of the money 
paid in , besides the advu.nt.u.ge of a.ssur -
anco during the whole period of twenty 
year!!. These policies are exempt from 
tn.i.ation and cannot be ta ken for debt, 
Having been for thirty )·esr8 the pioneer 
in every importa.nt reform in the interest 
of the po liCl' holders in forms of oon · 
tmct written, the Equitable thUI year of-
(ers R new policy which is A SilolPLE 
PllOIDSE T O P.u•, combining u profita bl e 
investment with absolute protootion.-
'£his ~·ew Free Tonllne Pollr.) ' ls tlnre 0 
strlc-ttd, lnconteslable, Non-Fotfeltable. 
and PitJ:t.ble at. Death or Maturlly, 
Wllbout. Delay. 
All propositions mado nro bmood llJlOll 
tho actual result.a of PoliciQS maturing in 
th~ ~QUITA.BLE this yeur -. -\ l".\Or .\~D 
NOT A THEORY. 
Io the ~:an wllh I\ )lort;:1ge Upon Ill s Farm 
or Hi s Home- Unpaid }'or. 
No uthcr provi8i.on can be so chea1> or 
sntis (a.ctory at1d nothing el8e can give 
him tho nbsoJuto U8t!Dranco that in the 
event of his dooth every thing will be 
snvcd to hie family. 
To the J.l1tn on a Salar1 ·. or Wllh a Limited 
Juwme. 
No oth er fon-o of oontr-nct or pro, •i.sion 
bn.s been dcvisc-<l that can nt the sumo 
time providcn handsome estnte tor his 
family in the event. o( hie dooU1, nnd n 
Cund fur his own use and JJroteclion in 
tho uvent of bi.a living to old age. 
To tlle llnn Wltl1.Surplu ii: C:Dpll::.I. 
Thero iis no oth er form ot inveetment 
<>xta.ntthotoffers superior ndvantuge. of 
profit and security, which fact is eviden-
ced by the leading financiers and capito.1-
i,:.ts ot the world carrying in the Equit-
nblo the full limit the society wiU nlluw 
them. 
11; is better tha.n u guvernment bond wd 
worthy of )'our oo.reful investigation and 
con sideration . Rv:ME!Ul&B IT IS 2XltXPT 
l"llCM TAXATION :\!'iD CANNOT Ht:: T.oc a :-c 
FO'R DEBT. 
This &ci ety holds n large.r surplus, 
writes n larg(-r annual bo8in 088, o.nd hM n 
larger amount or Assurance in !o rcc than 
Anyoth e r Co mJ)ll..llY IN THE WOllLD. 'l'Li~ 
!!hows conclusively that. by wi se mnnt4Je-
ment, uniform fair treatment and liber-
nlitr of controct it ie t>ntitled to and htu, 
oorned the confidence of the business 
public to a i,;reak!r ~xtent than any simi-
lar org-nnizntion, 
Asse.1.8. ... .. . . . .. . . .. .. .... 1)Ll9,'.!IS.7U 00 
Llll.bilitiee. , t 1>er cent ll5,!i03,297 00 
Surplns ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~,if0.0.7 CJ 
Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d.'i,006,683 00 
New busint!BH wrilten in 1.800. . . . . S~W6,&J3 CJ 
A.ssuronL-e in !oroo . . . . . . . . . 7~.M.!,U3 00 
For n stutoment for yourself with full 1.w.uticu· 
lnrs writ", g1vingnamc, ag o sud nddr&lt!., to 
GEO. A. BEATON, 
Mgr. B<1uiw.ble Life AiJ&urnnco 80<:'il'ty o[ New 
Yurk, :'lh. Vernon, Ohio . 
THE LARGEST ANDBEST SHOW 
OF THE SEASON IN 
Millinery Goods 
EVERYTHIN G NEW. 
TRIMM[O. AND UNIRIMMlD HATS I 
IN UHIENSE VAIUETY AND AT LOWES'r PRICES 
THAT WILL ASTO~ISH ALL WHO INSPECT HE~I. 
--- o--
NO FANCY PRICES ! 
EVERYTHING MARKED AT 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
RA WLIN SON'S 
THE LEADING MILLIN ERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme 
H. w I JENNINGS A ON 
Ar e astonishing the P~"'ple of Kn ox County by the LOW PRICES 
they nre making on severa l lin es of 
DRY GOODS . 
Th e La ce Curtain st0ck ha s again 
been replenished, and you cnn buy 
your curtn.in s cheaper than eve r. 
If you want a Black Dr ess of any 
kind, look thr ough our stock before 
}OU buy, 
Embroid eries in Bln ck, White and 
Cream, in every width from one fourth 
inch up to one and one-half yard wide. 
Anoth er lot of thnt BEST FA ST 
BLACK H,OSIERY ju st received. 
W c nrc sti ll sellin g Towels, Tabl e 
Lin ens, Napkins and Counterpanes at 
lower pri ces than a re quoted i11 nny 
city in Ohio. 
An other cnse of those Ginghnm 
R emnants received. Pri ce 9c. per 
ya,d; worth 15c. 
Ono more case of three for 25c. 
Ladi es' V ests .iusl opened. 
If you want the beat S ilk Mitts 01' 
Gloves, look at our lin e. 
We positiv ely guarantee our pri ces to be as low on any nud everythiug in 
the DRY GOODS lin e, as you will find in any store in Ohi o. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
IOfebtf Cornet· ~lain nud Gambier Streets. 
~- :E,_ S::Cr:E., 
MER~HANT T IL~R AND GENTr FURNI~HER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUtll!GS,. OV[RtOATINGS, 
-~ .. _ ·y[~TINGS lHO PANTS GOODS, 
--~ 
In the Latest Shade's' aml Designs, both in Foreign aml 
Domestic ~lakes, ai, the LOWEST PRICES Possible, 
Ha l!it Si d e So u1.1t 1'l11i11 S t •• ffl t. ·~er n on . O h i o. 
' 
J. S. RINGWALT & CU.'S 
SPECIAL 
I 
---- 8081-----
WE WISH 'l'O INFORl\f OUR FRIENDS 'l'HA'l' ON 
THURSDAY, JUNE 4th, 1891, 
We will place on sale the following Goods at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES: 
Straw Mattings by the piece, at } price . 
White Goods. 
Grenadines. 
China Silk. 
Colored Mohair . 
A lot of Black and Figured Silks. 
A lot of Paraso ls worth 90c., at 39c. 
Everyone knows by past experience that 
WE ALWAYS SELL AS ADVERTISED . 
YOU CANNOT 
THIS SALE . 
AFFORD TO MIS S 
Why is our taste apt to di/fer so much from another in th e choice of a tio! 
Simply because th ere ar e so many varieties of tic• to choo o from. The de-
signs cover almost every form that bumnn ingeu uity can devi e, th e colors 
includ e the exceedingly plain and Lhe excee diu jllY brilliant, nut every shade 
between the twn, and there is an almost equa l d11·ersity in the quality of nlll· 
terie.l. Wo can consult your pr efer~nce auJ your pocket book not only as to 
ties but as to everything that comes und er th e head of men's fur11ishi11gs.-
For instance we have an exce pti onally fine lin e of HO SIELlY nud UN DER-
WEAR, SHIRTS in Whit e, F11ucy, Madra s, heviot nut! l<'J.1nu •Is, nnd 
mad e up in a vari ety of styles. 
STB..A. -VV- El: .4. TS. 
Our line is new and fresh au,I comprises sty le• not so he found elsewh ro. 
Our novehiCi for childr en ore meeting with favor. Step in and see our Jiue. 
S T ADLER , 
The O::e-Price Clothier, Hat te r and Furni sher, Kirk Block, South-west Cor-
ner Publi c Square aud Main Street, Mt. Verno11, Ohio. 
_.. Balls, Bats and Wh eels for th e Il oy•. 
DiamonUs an U Silverware! 
- C>N -
MONOllS & THURSDAYS Afl[RNOONS & (YlNINGS 
We will make SPECIAL SALES of om· stock of Diamonds, 
Fine Gold Jewelry, Fine Clocks, ll1·onze nud t'lncst Potte1·y, 
Sliver Spoons nnd Novelties. 
While the ladies arc nlwnys welcome, we would urge 
them to mnke an extra eff'o1·t lo be p1· • ent at these Specinl 
Sales. The1·c never hns been, and 11robnbly never will be 
again, such nu opportunity in Ht. Vernon to secure t'INB 
GOODS at such sacrifices as we ore willing to make. 
We wnntto get out of business by June 1st. 
Show Cases nnd Fixture and a good Snfc fo1· sale chcn11. 
F , F . WARD & C O., 
Corner )h.in and Vine Street, . 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SEWINC 
---\VITJJ A- -
CODD MACHINE! 
- -IF NOT- -
FRED. A. CLOUGH &CO, 
CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ONE FOR FRO~( 
$20 T0$30! 
FIRST-CLASS AND WARRANTED. TUUS SAVINO 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
ORGA.NS FBOl't.C $50 TO $60. 
DO NOT BUY WJTIIOUT CALLING ON US, 
,J{"NI,; RACES OPENED. I 
Plenty CJf" Ro~ses nt the '.Crack 
aud Goo(l SJlOl"t Pro1nisetl. 
LAST DAYS OF SCHOOL. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
'l'ELEPIIONE C O NNEU'l' IO N, 
l!OtTNT VERNON, O ........ TtTh'E 4, 1891. 
LOCAL Bll EVITIES, 
-Gu hear tl.tc 11 '.\rik.tll o" ti>·nig:lit, n~ tbe 
Opera House. 
- The Chime3 of N ormanclt will be pro-
ducet.l here Mon<lny evening, June 18. 
- A column of overflow locnl new s will 
be found 01\ the first png:ti of to-day's BAN· 
~Ell., 
-The Home Opera Comp,a.ny will repro-
duce the Mikado nt the Opera House to-
night. 
-The B . & 0. so ld some thirtv tickets to 
Mansfield Fri<lny. oa account of the F'ore· 
paugh show. 
- The B. &. 0. placed 1he contrnct for 
forty passenger cnr1:1 with the Pullman 
com puny. 
-The Kenyons were kuoc!.c:ed out ut 
\\.,.oo.ster, 'rhursdny, by th CU11i"·ersi ty team 
in u score of 22 to 12. 
- The C., A. & C. road will run n special 
traiu from Millt:~burg to this city to-clay, 
on ueeount of the rnce3. 
- A. Morrow connly fnrmcr while plow-
ing near C.trclin~ton, Thnn:ida.y, tnrne<l up 
a hox 1.:.Jntarning the keleton of an infant. 
- The BuptistSnnduy 8<:lioLil Connmtion 
of the Mt. \·eruon :usociation will be held 
at the Owl Creek Church to.day amt to-mor-
row. 
-Tl..ie B.\sx1m gws to prc.s.:-1 too ea rly ll:is 
week to gi,·e the result of the fiel<l·tlay 
~oorl:-:iof the Kenyon Military 1.\cadcmy.at 
Unml.der. 
- Rt. Rev. Bishop Leonbrd, of Cleveland 
will deliver theBacr.alanreate sermon before 
t '1e Senior Clu::-:-:1 of Kenyon Colleg{'. Snnclc.y 
evening, June :!I. 
- Jvhu Baer of l[anstield, claims to be 
one or tlie heirs lo the e':ltnte of Burkhard 
Y osei, in Tu.maqua couo1y, Pu. , said to be 
worth $7.oon,ooo. 
-The grocery store of Mr. James Rogers, 
on }~ast Vine slreet,has been greatly im-
proved by the addition of ph,te glass win-
dow8 to the fNnt, 
- Gen. Morg an made hi8 appearance 
down town ~onrlny, after a six wet-k':s siege 
or illne<is, and received many congn,!nlu. 
tions over his reco,·ery. 
- Circnit Court Judj.{C Albau gh, while 
nt his home iu Cu11to11 lo.st week fell down 
a cellar-w'\y and striking hir-1 chin on a 
!i!Ja<le was sevcrly injureJ. 
- The contract.ins: ngent of John Robin -
a m's &:"reo.t show was in town Friday, 
making arrangements fur the appearance of 
that nttraction JJere, June 27th. 
- .\t.the semi-annual election t,f ~It. 
Vernon lod.;c No. '.?O, 1. 0. 0. F. , heltl Inst 
week, J.B. Lnndis wn~ chosen ~oblc Graud 
uni.I ,v. P. llougb, Victi Granc.1. 
- '1'1ie freight co.r thien!:> nrrt>sle.J at Lex-
ington last week. bud a bearing nt lfons-
liehl, lfonc.1uy, 1mtl were l!elcl'tv awuit 1hc 
uct.ion of ti.Jo Rich lanc.1 gro.utl jury. 
- There were sixty-seve n tickets sold 
from this station, Sunday. on the B. & 0. 
e.xcursion to Columbus. When tho truin 
renche<l Columbus it contaitieU 1,600 peo-
lJ le. 
- Url:'r ilal<lwin lms l>Nn down in \\'ush-
ir:gton trying to get the PoJstma.ster General 
tQ make 3. ruling in fornr of his pnper, so 
thnt it can be Ueli\•t.'red by the mail carriers 
ut pound mte8. 
-The struugcrs within our gates wi\1 find 
no better wuy to put in the time thb c\'Cn-
ing, than a.ttendin~ tile production of tho 
popular comic opern. ''The Mikad o/' by tlle 
Home Opera Com 11t1ny. 
- The eamc splendid caste, the same 
pleasing choru3 1 the same attracli\·e cos-
tumes, and tbe samit t..lelightful dances will 
be seen and heard at the Opera Hou se to-
night in tlie "llikado." 
- .i....:ew Lisbon P(ifrfot: Tbc ~lt. Vunl)n 
BANNF.R, deehledly one of tlio ablest nn,l 
best Democratic papers in tho Slate, has 
sta rted on the fifty-fifth yenr or its existence, 
in a lietdthy n.nd prosperous condition. 
- Albert Hanenstine, wh6 was recently 
huog at Broken Dow, Kebr11.8kn, for a double 
murder, was a forme'r resident of St. Louie-
yille, Licking_ cou n ty, not .Martim1burg, as 
ermueously stated by a contemporary. 
- Mr. Oeo. A Deaton, general agent of 
lhc Equitable Life .Assurance Company 1l.uts 
u cvnspicuous ac.1verforemcnt in thi8 is:me or 
the BA.NNJHf., tha t will be11-r careful pcrsual 
f.Jr the vu.lnable infornrntion iL contuins. 
-County Commissiuners Young: uncl 
Vrmatla mat.le a tour to the vicinity of 
Blaclen&borg, Thursday, to iu,·estigate the 
need or a new bridge petitioned. for there, 
a nd lo pro\o·itle for repairs on otlier bridgc:i. 
TJJe first meeting of the .Mt. Vern on 
Drivinl.." Park Associaliun was inaugurated 
yesterday nt the grounds or the Kuo..1 coun-
ty Agricultural Society, north of town. The 
ntlt>ndu.nce was fair a11d should have been 
nrnch larger consider ing the racing events 
11.rnt were offered. 
On account of the raiu and heavy truck 
two of the J,rincipal events were postponed. 
'fhc snmmftry of the running race yester-
d1ty was a, follows: 
RU~NIN(l RA CE , ½ MrLE-$12!5. 
Royal V. tJohnson ) ......... ..... ....... ..... .. .4 4 
.Billy D. (Dnvis) ........... ......... .............. 1 1 
Burt (Du ke) .... ....... .. ... .... ............. .... .. 3 3 
Haco (llall) .......... ............... .. ........... ... 2 2 
'l'ime-.5J :5-0 
F' RKE FOR A LL J'Al"E-:P URSE $250, 
Charlie P. (BrauignnL ................... O O O 
Scioto Girl (Laird ) ......................... 0 O O 
Billy ll. ( Hayca ) ........ . ..............•... 0 O O 
:\rand P. (Pyere Bros.) .... ....... ........ 0 0 0 
Postponed until 12:30 to-day. 
2:25 TROT-PURS~ $250. 
Gray Duke (Dickinso n ) ............. ..... 0 0 0 
Thal in (Ba .mes).. .......... ... ...... ... . ... 0 0 0 
Col. Bismarck (B ranigan ) ............... 0 O 0 
Doctor L. (Sulliva n) ........ . .... .... . ..... 0 O O 
Po5tponed until 12:30 to-day. 
Till."R5D.\."Y's .RA('E~ . 
The entries for the 2:50 clus~. trotting, a.re 
os follows: D11.ndy C. (J. Critchfield), Brown 
Fred (Lou Robin!".!on ~. Exeter (Ho.roes ) Cor· 
al oid (l'mstead), Dai~y B!ne (F. Critc·h-
fiel<I). 
Special purse of $l,OOO to Leopnr<l Rose 
(2:15¼) to beat 2:20. 
'l"he rmrn ing race, mile he!\ts, pur::ie $1:iO 
wili have probably nine e11trii'::1, and in· 
eludes the flyers thnt look part in yestor-
C1:1y's race. 
n-:ll)AY1 8 EVfa\'l'8. 
}"'or the 2:30 p.:.icing, purse $2<.l0, ihe entrie:i 
are these; .Aland r. (Pyers .Bro!)., Alto 
(Magers), Dilly 11. (Huyl.!), Gray Uurry 
(f:eorgc). Limber Jim (Turne r) . 
2:37 dass, trotliog . punie $290, Goldleaf 
).faitl (Schenck), Slflr Line ( Branigan ) , Tom 
Thorne (Blccl.er), Cornloid '( Lmslead). 
The entrees for the free-for-all trot, purse 
$300, have not yet Uecn nrntle up. 
l'ER!iON ,1.1, POINT,;, . 
.:\fr. Shannon Young, of Cliieago, is in 
town for a short visit. 
Hon. Allen J. Beach left Saturdriy ou a 
business trip to ·wy oming . 
)[r. and :Mr!!.Georgt> .A. Jleaton an<l 1.liss 
Lu Tober wer'? at Xewatk, Sunc.lay. 
}.fr. and ~r s. Eel. Thomas, of !\ewnrk, 
spent Sunday with frienUs in this city. 
llr. and l f rs. Richard \\'est !!pent Deco-
ration Day with Mr. e1.ncl Mrs. L. F. West, 
al Cirnton. 
)!rs. Emer W. 'fnlloss a.nc.1 !Oil, n1u.l Miss 
Minnie "'e lsh, ar(' spending: the week with 
l ~tica friends. 
Mr. ·w. H . Shryock of' I:Bltimore, was 
hem O\·er Su nday , the gue~t of 1fr. and Mrs 
\V. )1. Harper. 
:\.fr. Char Jes :Mitchell arrin<l home, Sni ttr-
tlay, from a trip throngh the \Vest, ru. far 
RS Lincon. 'Xcb. 
11 il:)3 Jennie Semple, Priucipul or the Co-
lumbus Art School, srent Sunday at her 
Jiome in thi8 city. 
Hon. aud ~rs. L. Halper leave today for 
n short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har-
ver, at Chillicothe. 
li on. Abel Hart, of Washingl?n City, 
was in town se\·eral tlays: this week, enroute 
to Texas on private business. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Lambert aml llrs. 
W. L. King ha.ve rcturnf."d from n.1wl) year's 
sojourn in 8outhern Califoruin. 
)!rs. Caroline Tudor has returucJ from 
an extended visit with her daughter, Mr8. 
Jclmes Vernon, ut Chattanooga . 
).Ir. Wm.R. Hart llas gone to Cincinnati 
to a:tenJ the se8sion of the Board of Trus-
tt.-es, of the Grand J,odge, 1. 0. 0. }". 
Cnp't. M. M . Murphy went to Canton, 
Tue,iduy, to assist in instituUng a Camp of 
tho Union Veteran Legio n at that point. 
Mrs. J . .B. Cummings, of Pasadena, Cal., 
accompa1iied by her lil!'c daughter. is the 
gne.-:.t of .Mr. Jame.!. Wallace und f>1.mily. 
Mr. J . .A. Brokaw, of Mt. Liberty, left 
Ja"'t week for Iowa, to .spend the su mmer 
with his children. He is 87 yli!urs of age. 
Mrs. Killen \\'inneunc.1 ).!rs. 1-.:. C. Vore, 
of Cliicngo, were the guests of Mr. Jerome 
Row:ley..aud Can1ily, ducing tl1c past week. 
Mi ss Jenni" Underwood, 1,r the (;olumnn:i 
Insane .Asylum, was the guest of her sister 
Mrs. J.C. Scott, from Sn.turcln.y until '\.[on-
dny. 
Mr. Cl.i&nclh•r White and Mrs. H. M. 
Sa.undt<rs, of New York City, }Jave been the 
guest 8 of )lr. and Mrs. Ji'. J,'. Ward, during 
the past week . 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Dickinson, of Oam-
bier Street, arc receiving congratulations 
over thearrirnl in their family, of a Httle 
heir , last li'riJay morning. 
).frs. D. F. Gardner, after n week 's visit 
- The skeleton or Ilic old woocle!l bridge 
at the "·est end of High slrect was all tbnt with lier father, :Mr. John Martin , 1eft ye~-
rcmuincd stnndi:ig, Sunlla.y. 'file ua.mbier terclo.y for Newa rk and Columbus, on her 
!'4lrcet bridge is U8Ctl lo 1;nin cntr~ncc lo woy l1omc to Fort Scott, Kris. 
town by pnrlie::i living "·est of Mt. Vernon. Newark .Acfrocatc: Mr. ,Villhun Law-
. . head, of Holmes County, and Mr::J. E. J. 
- A ~~rge congregat10.n ~·u,._ m utlcndancc Hagerty, of Knox Connly, brother and !lister 
al S~. \i llll'e'.1t do Paul. s chu~ch, ~undny or Hon. James E. Lawhead, were in tLe 
ev('nmg:, to hste n to nn mtcrc:shng discourse cily \·i!!iting him 011 Saturday und Suudav. 
by ~he ~~ctor, Jtev. L. \V. Mulhane, on tile I Mr. Charles E. Bemi~, of Cincinnati, w;s 
aub1ect Church and Co!lnlry, or the Pope the guest of Mt. Vernon friends from Thurs~ 
in Politic:, " 
, . ·. . . , dny until Sundnr. He has juet been ad-
- .r he d1~trict mee.ting of the W. C. 1. U .. ruitted to the bar a.!:! a practicing altomey, 
w:LS m st:S!IOll n.t Utica, yesterday. Scve,nl but has not yet decided where he will hang 
luJy <lelt.';.;alt>!:i were in utteudauce from this out his shingle . 
citv, including, MriL W. Davis, Mrs. II. K ========== 
Yan Wit-klen, Mrs.~. Darby, :Miss Seu.It!! A !tlauia. ror Shoe~. 
nud Miss Fowler. Mrs. lfnry Davis, a middle-agecl woman, 
The little German professor, T. ).I. hus a mania for shoes. The fnd would be 
Ueiche, i::1 now nt Xenia, 3nd has written to 
S)llle ofhii1 crc{lilor~ here that he is making 
a vigorous effort to recuperate his financial 
resonrces, when ho will make settlement of 
nil elairns aE,•·nin8t ldm. 
- L:i,t week the Xewark. nun.rd of Trade 
took un important step tCJwnrds st!caring 
the locution of lhe Ohio Mason ic home near 
lhnt city. A re.:iolution instructing the Mn. 
..,onic comm itlce to mnk~ an offer or the oc 
Ut.g:un fort, consistini; of eighty acres was 
pn~sed. 
-The Ddawure H erahl announces that 
Cnp't. John S. Gill and Hon. E. F. 1•or,ple-
ton, of that county, nre <·nndi<late s for the 
Democratic nominntion, for Common Pleas 
Judte Jn Licking county the candidates 
are John M. Swarti, Waltlo Taylor and T. 
D. ·Fulton. 
- Clinton M. Rice hns filed his bond as 
nsaignee of George He1chert, of Brown 
towm1hip, in the st11n or $,1,000 with W. B. 
Swarts 1uul George SalJp l\ij !ureties. The 
uppruiscrs of the <-sh,te nrc Dn.vid Snyde r, 
J oli11 nivdy tu:U Ju cob llhely. The per-
ij,Jllal property is csllnrntcd Rt $800 and the 
real estalc at $1,200. 
- Snrnul'I Rt'hm, u furmtr residing near 
Murshalvillc, Wnymi couuty, claim! to 
hnve been robbed 1'"riclny night of $9,000. 
lt is impas!:!ible to get full puticulnrs. The 
report says that Rehm. wns aw akened dur• 
ing the night and found three men in the 
kitchen. He 1hot at them, wounding one 
but all esca1Jed. No clue. 
-Oure.xchangesare wamin~ th ei r read-
ers to look ou t for a gang of men travel-
ing about the country m.11.kiug contracts tor 
J)Uinting roo(:i. It they offer to paint your 
roof for $5 or nny r,rice, don't f11il to a!k 
them how mnch the pa.int will eo!:!t before 
yo11 close the contract. It is l he price of the 
paint where the fault exists. 
- .An ex-county oiliciul residi11~ nt Dti.n· 
,·ille, who )VAS sued ou a note la~t week, 
1i:ent a requbst to this office to ha,·c the pro-
cee<ling:11 auppressed. 1\s the gontlcroau 
boai,ts 1hat he "dOf~n ' t take nny of the 
count y paper1t,' ' we <:nnnot see whnt od<ls it 
make s, as ho is not. a1')t to ece the publica -
tion unlcs:-1 (as is usuu.l) he borrows some 
neigh IJor's on per. 
- W. 8. Willi<Jon, of llerliu lown~hip, 
haJ n sc-ct1nU trial before 'Squire llurker, 
\\' t•tln~day of last week, on the chnrge of 
cruelty to his wife aud being adjut1Ked gnil· 
ty wos fined $.U. nndcosts and to be confined 
in the county Jail 23 days. llis attorneys 
made an application before Judge lrvioe, 
:Monday, for a writ of lwb e,u, rorpu..'f, but the 
same was refm1ed. 
- The Ocltl },'dlow:1' Memorial services 
will lie held nt the GJ.y !Street l\L E. Church, 
next Sunday evening. Hev. Dr. Knapp will 
deli\"or the sermon, und the rc.-sponsive ex-
ercise:, uf the t!cceD'lCd brothers durmg t11c 
pnst yc11r, will be conducted by M. :M. 
.Mnrph_v, or No. 20, aud Hu gh Neal, of No. 
3Hi. The mcmbcr:t or these societies are re-
1111e .... ted to mcetat (luint.laro lodge: room~, 
utG :301•. 111., ou the alJoveeveuing. 
all proper enoug h if she acquired the covet-
ed foot-wear in a legitimate manner... T. H· 
Seymour, the Main street boot ancl .!!hoe 
dealer, had his suspicions aroused during 
the woman's visits to his place, and securing 
a search warrant it wus pla ced in the 11ands 
of 'Marshal Cochran, who paid a visit to the 
Davis house nnd after an investigation 
brought to light five pail's of latlie.s' shoes. 
The W(in13n was then nrres1etl anc.1 being 
brought before the Mayor, Tue sday, and 
confronted with the evidence against her, 
pico.cl guilty to pelit larceny and was fined 
$10 u11d costs at'ld to stand committed lo 
the county Jail until both are pn.i<l. 
t'1·ea:ks or Lightnlu,.c. 
During the heavy thunder- storm at 3.11 
earl y hour. Tuesday morning, liglitning wns 
conducted by a wire clothes-line to the resi-
dence of Oscar llo gle, waterworks engineer, 
opposite the power house, tearing off sever-
al WC>ather boards nncl giving the inm a tes a 
bad fright. The tree to which the wire was 
nttacbccl wns slrippc<l or tha bark. 
- It is officially mmounccd in the ~cw-
nrk Ath'ocate that H on. James E. Lawhc:ld 
has formally wilhd1·nwn his name as a. cnn-
tlicla.to for Common Pleas Jndge in this Jis-
trict. Although Mr. Lawhead is rapidly re-
coverini:? from the aliment with whicl.J be 
wus recently stricke n , yet he c1eem~ it o! 
primary importance to preserve his health, 
which can best be done by his withdrawing 
from the e.xcitcment th3.t would neces!'larBy 
accompany tbccanvnss, were la• to remnin" 
candidate. 
-There wmi IL hot contest in Morrow 
county last week bet ween J nmes U. Beebe 
nntl John D. DeOolly, as to which would 
sccore the delegates In U1e contest for Com-
mon Pleas Judge. Beebe carried a majority 
of tho delegates, and under an agreement 
previously made he will receive the unani· 
moo~ vote of Morrow county in the Judi-
cial Conve nti on, which meets at .Ashland , 
Jl'uelt. 
- Dr. T. F'. Markel and wifo of 'Miffiin, 
six miles East of Mnnsti('h), both of whom 
have been sick with typhoicl fever for se~-
eral weeks, diod Sunday night with.inn few 
minutes of each other. Mrs. Markel w as 
brought t the bedaide of her dying hus-
band and they bid each otlier farewell. He 
died immediately afterward and fifteen 
n1iontcs later )!rs . Markel expired. 
- '!'lie DA~N.:R was mistaken in statinK 
last week that tl1e Charles ll nll arrested 
for theft nt .Mt. Gilead was a former printer 
of this city. The other Unll 'e initials are 
\V .' E., nnd !O .tar as known lie is "nil 
right. " 
- The Trustees of llarr h1011 township 
lhrouih Clerk Burkbol<ler, adverti!:lc in to-
day 's llAJCNY.n. for bids for the erection of a 
new township hou~e. 
- 'l' he s:cmi-annu nl elcJlion for otliccrs 
or Tilnon Lod~e. No. 45, K. of P., tak es 
pliH·e thi~ cvenillg . A full atlenc.lan c~ is re-
quested. 
Preparations for the High School 
Commencemant. 
LJst ol' Grad11ates and Toplc_s 
'l'hey will Discus s. 
Plans IOr Dis&.ributJou oa · Admis-
s ion Tickets to Of)era Jlous r--
N o t .. lower s- Progran1 of' 
Alnn•ui Bauqu e r. 
THE 30th annual Commence-
'9 1. ment of the M t. Vernon High School will be held in ·wood-ward Opera House, next 
Thursday eveuing 1 June 11th, 
beginning at 7:15 o'clock. 
Ac-cording-to the arrangement ngrecd upon 
admission to the exer~ises will be by can:J, 
certain portions of the Opera House to be 
reserve d for the Crii:nds of the graduates and 
other privileged visitors. Each member or 
the ~enior claas will receive a certain num-
ber of tickets for distribution, and tho bal-
ance, to the extent or the comfortable seat -
in!{ capacity of the hoose. to be left. at 
Green's drug store, to be giyen oui. free to 
the general public after 9 o'clock, on the 
morning of Jnne ll. 
The invitations for the occasion an-
nounce that no flowers will be Jreeeived, the 
the gradnntes havin~ arrived at this con-
clu.sion ofter debating the mntter. This 
time.honored custom, while a beautiful 
one, is attended with great expense, and not 
unfrequently is n considerable burden to the 
parents and friends or the gradur.tes, incit-
ing jealousies end prodncti,·e of ill-feeling. 
TH .. ; BACCAL.\UR.EATE. 
At the mcetiug of the Board of Etlucu-
tion, Monday eveni11j;, a resolution was 
adop tt>d, e~-..:te11cling an invitation to the 
Rev. R. E. Neighb or, of foe Baptist church , 
to deliver the baccalaureate sermon before 
the graduating cla~s. The re,·erend gentle -
man has accepted and the address will be 
given on next Slrnday evening at half-past 
seven o't1ock. 
TIIE GRADUATING CL • .\88 
This year is composed of twenty-nine mem-
bers, an nnn,ually larg e and bright one, 
giving promise of great usefulness in the 
yea.rs to come. Their names are as follows: 
Lati!1 0,1tr.!e- Maud Eieua Bainter, Pris-
cilla Thompson Banuing, )fary Frnnces 
I31ack. Walter David Braddock, Frank 
Thomas Disney, Pattie )!cKee East.man, 
Ione Dai':iy ForJ·y, :F're<l Mariou French, 
ArthurGeorge 'Neighbor, Winnifrecl Ru.sh, 
I [owa~l Lee Tor~rt, )Iary Elizabeth 
Wf'aver 
Bu9li:1A Cu11r~c-Blanch Ella Arnslin 1 Ada 
Lena Bedell, llurd Alexander Ca.ssil, Nellie 
Ada Critchfield, Harry Crit Drake, Edwin 
Clair Ensminge r, Irene Agatha Gaines, 
Malhe Hawkins., _\..unie Dell Letts, Ade1la 
Blanche )Iagill. Jessie Elizabeth Miller, 
Harry Lybrand Rees, S.uah Allie Yauger, 
l''red Grant Severns, \Yilliam l ,.thur Vin-
cent, lCilcah B. \Vel:sh, Bessie Mae \\"l11t-
tington. 
O.RDl-:1! OJ.' E.URCISEl-5. 
The following is the program of the grudu-
atmg exercises: 
Overlun. -Se lected . . . . . . . ........ Oroheetrn 
PRAYXE. 
Sa.l11tnto ·- In the Doot ,roy ....... llat r F. Black 
1'heMuruthon of America .... ,., ... HM., L. Heea 
The Loom of Life . . ...... Mallie B. Hawkins 
Dignity of Lnbor ............ Harry C. Drake 
Resolve nml Thou A.tFree ...... Adella Il. Magill 
\-Becker ..... .. ............. . Orcbeetra 
l of Life ........... .A., .hm · G. Neighbor 
an Bis Own Hope ....... Wm. A. Vincent 
ind's Bye ................... Ada L. Bedell 
H the Waters Cot: d Spookns They Flow .. .... . 
J, ·sie E. Miller 
What Next? . . . . . . . .. .. . .... Yattie Ealllman 
'!'onor Bolo-selected.... . . . . . ...... . Gay Raker 
'l'he Marble Waiteth ... ...... ... M.ilcah B. Wel..eh 
At High Pre88ure., ...... .. .. Walter 0. Braddock 
The Strata. of Character...... . ... Ione D. Jlorry 
A Ueg'ment Kept Back ..... Priscilla. T. Banning 
'.rhe ~mpty 8loove .......... , . , .. Fred M French 
S:-vanee m ve~Arr. by 8hell8nl ........ Quartette 
SiJn_ntCompamo~s. .. . .. Sa•ahA. Yanger 
A \hq!lged .Con~nent ......... rmn.k:T. Disney 
:i'he Silent Invu.a1on ........ ,Ed will C. Ensminger 
The Homan Homo ....... , , .. . Winni.'red Rush 
Power of Music ....... ... ... Nellie A.. Critchfield 
Who will Bay My Roses R d?-8chlelflorth .. , . .. 
Mni. YanKl>an 
Listen .......................... , Annie DeU Letts 
.. When the To]e of Bricks is DoableB l'lloses 
Com~" . ........................ l\:la'J E.'weaver 
~orldeni of,,Pnb' ·c Opinj;.m .... . }'rr G. Severns 
Simon says, Thumbs Up , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... 
Bessie ?i.l. WLittinpton 
The "Crow·s N• -.t".. . . . . . . . . Irene A. Gru.nee 
Wn1tz Song-Vogel ......... . ........ , .Qu artette 
The Power of Language ....... Maud .K. Ba.inter 
lJ ngaU1ered }'lowens. . . . . . . . . . BJanche E. Austin 
'.rl1e Two Box J ••••••••.•• •••• Ilowad L. Torbert 
Valec:1 'ctory ..... .. .. . ...... Hurd A. Cassi! 
Presentation of Diplomas by Prest . }'o.irehild . 
BM1''t>IOTIO.S. 
Selection-Visions of Paru.dise ........ Orchesi.rR 
TUE ALt,;'M'.NI BANQUl.'T A:ND REUNlO~. 
The annual reunion and banquet of the 
High School .Alamni .Association will be 
held in the Central building, on Friday 
evening, June 12, the following intere11ting 
program having been arranged for the occa-
sion: 
P .ARr I. 
Music. . Invocation. Music. 
Addrc,:jij of Welcome .. . . Chas. V. ('ritch.tield. '87 
ResPonso . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ...... H. C. Torbet, 191 
?i .JSlO . 
Signing of the Constitu~·on by Members of the 
Class of 1891. 
Alumni History ....... , ....... Lnlu Abbott '87 
NecrolOAJ... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . ' 
Pot11:I·· .... M_irtleD. Fowler,'QO 
0L"HLion .... Uhas. G. Walke·. '89 
llUSIO . 
Reception of Cl£..sa of '\tl. 
PART 11. 
Banquet . Too.sts. Music. 
OFYIOX'lS . 
President, Chns. V. Critchfield, '87: VicePres.i-
dcnt. A. Earl Smith, 'SS; Secretary. ?iu-s. J Der 
ringer, '89; '£reasnrer, 81mrin W. I l~orf. •89. 
SE\VER EXTENSIONS. 
S1•ecial lUcetiug or Council to 
Co nsider the .Matter - Rcf"cr-
red to tlte t :fty Solicitor 
for R epor ~. 
There was a. special called meeting of 
Council, Friday night, &t which Messrs. 
Appleton, Barrett, Blocher, Cochran, Cole, 
Coe 1 Lee, MeyeNI nnd Tullo!'ls were in at-
tendance 
President Hunt stated that by request of 
the .Mayor he bad called this session for 
tbe purpose of taking action upon the 
building of certain lateral sewers and the 
propo~ed chnnge or boundaries of l.fiddle 
Sewer District , No. one 
The Sewer Committee made a report 
favol'ing tho extension of boundaries of 
sai\.'I district, as follows: Building a. 12-inch 
lateral on Mansfield avenue to Scott !treet; 
a 12-inch lateral on ,vooster a\·enuo to the 
.;entre of Gay st reet; a 15·inch_ lateral on 
\Vest rlea sant street to Mulberry 1:!ireet; 
two catc h baisins and 15-inch lateral on 
\Vest Vine street to Gay street. 
On motion the report was adopted and 
Solicitor Ewing instructed to prepare all 
necessa ry orders, resolutions, notices, ordi-
nance::i, etc ., for the bnildiug of sa id sewers, 
and the changing of said distr~ct, ancl pre-
sent sn.me at the session of Council to be 
!Jehl on the evening of the 8th of June . 
For the building of the liulberrv steee t 
sower, City Civil Engineer Cassil reP01tcd e. 
written estimate of cost at $371 45, which, 
on motion, was adopted anil reftrred to the 
Solicitor. 
Mr. Lee pm!!Cnted a. bill entitled "an ordi-
nance to change the boundary lines of Mid-
dle District No. 1, in the city of Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio," which bill was read the first 
time. 
A motion to SQ8pend th e ru lea to read the 
ordinance the second time was lost, when 
there being 110 rurlher business tbe meet-
ing ndjournE'fl. 
Birth& and Deaths:. 
Following is a record of the birt1J1 and 
dea.tbs in Knox county for the year @ndiug 
Mar ch 31, 1801, a& returned by the town ship 
assessors: 
Birth~. 
Pleasa.ul township 12 
Clay " 13 
Brown 24 
Jackson 10 
.Middlebury " 9 
H illiar 21 
Mi lford ll 
Butler '' 1:.1 
College 9 
Morgan 20 
Morri! 12 
Miller 12 
Liberty 28 
Harrison fl 
Uerlin 18 
Union 34 
Howard fl 
Monroe 14 
Jeffe rson 39 
Pike 26 
,va yno 25 
Cliuto n 9 
Mt. Vernon, 1st \Varll 1~ 
" 2nd " 10 
3d . , 21 
4th II 10 
Cith " l 
6th ' 1 20 
Deaths. 
7 
8 
8 
9 
13 
8 
9 
6 
12 
6 
11 
4 
16 
6 
10 
14 
12 
7 
13 
12 
17 
8 
8 
8 
13 
6 
3 
8 
WITHOUT WARNING. 
School Com1nissiouer Han coc l, 
Fnlls Dead at Columbus, 
Dr. John Haocock, State School Commis-
sioner, died suddenly of apoplexy in h.i.sof-
fice at the State Hoe se, Columbus, about 10 
o'clock, :Monday morning. Ile was seated 
at bis desk writing a letter when a clerk in 
the office noticed his bead fall forward on 
the desk. Se\"eral genllenien went to his 
assistance and carried the dying m!ln to a 
sofa . In less than five minutes he baU 
breathed his last. Several physicians: were 
called and aner an examination pronounc-
ed the cause of death to be apoplexy. 
:\Ir. Hane~ was identified with pul-llic 
instruction all his life. Born in Clermont 
county, ne&r Felicity, he was left au or-
phun when a boy, and was raised by au 
aunt. He became school teacher o.t an 
earl y age and was for s•.>rue time principal 
ofa high school in Cincinnati, and subse· 
qoently supe6nteodent of school" there . 
Later he was superintendent of Schools in 
Dayton and Cbillicolhe, leaving the latter 
place to accept the appointment by Gov. 
Foraker to fill thP unexpired term of Com-
missioner Eli. Tappan, who also died sud 
denly of apople:xy. 
:\fr . Hancock 's succes3or will be app.Jint-
ed by Gov. Campbell and reorganization of 
the office ,,ill en$ue, whi ch will make it 
Democratic. The commissioner appoints 
two clerks. lCr. Han cock w:1s for years a 
member of the Presbyreria.n chnrch and 
held membership in the Broarl Stred 
church of \olurubus. A widow anll seve ral 
adult child ren survive him. 
The news of Dr. Hancock's uut:mely 
death will be received with sorrow by the 
teachers of Kno ."C Count y, by whom he was 
greatly rc:ipccteJ . His last ap11eara11ce in 
public wa'3 at the commencement exercises 
of the high schonl at Fredericktown, this 
county, last Thurstlay evening, on which 
occasion he detiyered an able and impresij-
iveaddre!!s. 
The funeral of the deceased will occu r at 
Cincinnati today (Thursday.) 
("., A. • .,'I,'.; C. \1 1 ltEt..:.K. 
Engineer a.nd t,~ircnu1,n .J:uniJ and 
nr e .Bf1.1Uy lujnr~d. 
Between 3 and 4 o'clock, Tuesday morn-
ing, a terrific wincl nnd thunder storn, µas.,-
eJ over thi~ section c,f the State, tra\"eling 
East by Xorth. .l.t Orrdllc two freight 
cars on the C., A. & C. were blown off the 
siding on to the main track through n 
"split switch," and strtkiog the down grade 
got under co tu;iderable headway as :N"o. :n, 
night express, goin g Korth, came in sight, 
in chaf',;e or engineer Bill Ilarkness and 
fireman :EU. Brightwell. The '·wild" freight 
cars were scarcely one hum]re..:l feet ahead, 
when first observed, and Il arkness quickly 
re\ ·ersed tbe lever a.nd applied the air to th e 
brakes, and himself nnd Brightwell jumped 
from the eniiue. In a few seconds more 
the collision occurred, derailing the engine 
an\l throwing it upside down in the ditch, 
and almost COmpJetely demolishing the 
pooderouj machine. The box cal"8 were 
literally reduced to kindling wood. An 
extra expresa car behind thP. tender was 
crushed m, and to this circumstance bag-
gage master Jim Frederick, formerly of this 
city, owe:. his life, as his car Wn3 not dam-
aged. The passenger coaches and sleeper did 
not leave the track. aud aside Crom a lively 
shaking up, none of the passengers were 
injurctl. Conductor Sol Timmous and the 
train <.;rew at once went to the rescue of the 
engine men, whom they found in tho ditch, 
badly stunned and bruised, but without 
having susrnined :my broken bones or se-
rious mJuries. They were taken to Orr · 
ville and after resting ornr ni~bt were con-
yeyed to their homes, yesterday-Harkne.ss 
,.residing at Columbus and Brightw ell at 
Gann, this county. 
RECEN'f DEA'l 'll!i. 
STEP.ll:EN A. PARM'E!\Tl:R, 
.A. for mer well-known re51ident and mer-
chant or Uds city, died at Monrovia, Cali· 
fornia, last Thursday of consumption' 
superinlluceJ. by an attack or la grippe. 
Decensed was 62 years of age and a natirn 
of Boston. He came to ·Ol.aio in 1838 and 
was mnrried in 1851 to Grace Penhorwood , 
who snrvius Tiim, together with four chil-
dren-Edwan.1. Arthur, Mrs. Re\·. Broad-
well and Mrs. Bert Herron. The remnins 
a.re expected to arrive here to-dny nnd the 
interment will lake place at :\found View. 
:MISS LIZZIE Dl,"REJX, 
Agetl about 20 years, died a.t the home of 
her father. :\Ir. Patterson Durbiu, 2~ miles 
nor:b of Mt. Vernon, on the Mansfi eld roaO, 
Sunday night, of typhoid feyer. The foneral 
occurred Tuesday afternoon. 
IIE!'l'RY GL.>\XCEY, 
Aged SO years, a pioneer citizen of tLe coun· 
ty, died on the ZOth ult., at his home in 
Milford township, where he had resideil 
for more than haH a century . 
}lli:-,1' RUTU WRI GHT, 
die<l at the home of her paren1s, :\Ir. and 
Mrs. Lemuel Wright, south of Frederick-
town, last Thursday morning, nnd was bur-
ied Saturday, Rev. J.M . I:.ockhart officiat-
ing . 
~ISS :XARY PEkKl~S, 
Aged about G9 years, died at her home nevr 
Lock, May 23, of la grippe . She is survived 
by an only siste r , :\J:rs. llupp. The funeral 
took place ,vcc1nesd11.y and was conducted 
by Rev. C. F. Irish. 
JONA.THA.."I' P. SIMMONS, 
A former well-known colored citizen of 
this place, <lied nt Barnesville, Saturday 
The remains were bronght to this city, 
Sonday, and interred in Mound View. 
1Ueu1orinl Day. 
The a1mngemeots for the celebration of 
Memorial Day were not as elal>ornlc this 
year at :Mt. Vernon as on previous ocen -
sions, but neverthe1t.'ss, a great many of our 
citizens showed their pab ·iotism and appre-
ciation of the occasion, by decorating their 
rooms and <lwellings in the usual symbols 
of mourning, mingled wiU1 national em-
blems. Contrary to the usual custom, 
none of 1he busine:!!s houses were closed 
during the hours devoted to the exercises. 
A.t 1:30 the procession formed on North 
Mbin street, abo,·e the Square, and was 
composed or 1he Sons of Veterans dntm 
corps ,Co .C., 17thregiment,O. N. G. and 
the grfzzled nterens of Joe Hooker Post · 
About the hour of starting the march to-
war d Mound View Cemetery, tl1e wealber 
looked quite threatening, but fortunately 
not eoough rain fell to mar the proceeding!!. 
A scarc ity of flowers was 1he only draw-
back . .A 1..erceptible thinning oat of the 
ranksof; the old soldiers was noticeable 
this year, because the grim messenger 
Den th has been quite busy the past year. 
Reaching the Ccmete1 f the program e.s 
published in the last BANNER was carried 
oat, which lnclnded the dedication of the 
n ew memorial monument erected by the G. 
A. R. The address by Rev . J. ,v. Lowe 
was a fervid and patriotic effort and mad e a 
<leep impressio n on thol'le who heard it. 
Accident to L eopard Rose. 
'fbe famous pacing qiare Leopard Rose, 
recorJ 2;151, which was to have been the 
leading attraction at the ra ces or the Mt. 
Vernon Driving Park Association, today, 
met with an accident Saturday, that might 
have resulted fatally and may yet be attend-
t'd wiUl serious conaeqnences . She was 
!hip ped in company with four other race 
horses from Bowling Green, by Mr. ,vu-
liam Branigan. and on th eir arri,·nl hero 
th e car was set in on the siding. Later~ 
freight train made a running switc h and 
threw a number of cnrs in on the same side· 
track. They were unattended by a brake-
man an<l with grct Y~locity struck the ca r 
containing the horses, and wilh such ter-
r ine force ns to crush the end of the car nnd 
and t.lirow the animals to the floor. ' 1Leo 
pard Rose" ha s since been quite lame n.nd 
although somew l1at better yesterday 1 it is 
doubtful if the runre will Bltempt to make 
Uie pace cut oat for her (2:2U to win the 
special purse of $1,000.) Should the animal 
prove to be permanently injurc<l, the B. & 
0. will probably ha.\'e an interesting law 
suit ou hand for damages, as she is yaJ~1ed 
att20,000. 
AMONG THE LITIGANTS. 
An Aged Woman Claims to Have 
Been Defrauded 
By Relat1, •es on Account or 
Dea· Ignorance of .Bmdness 
Methods. 
1\ 7ills Probat e •! Aud A.})(>Oint• 
n• e urs Jlnde - Receut neut Es-
ta te '1.' rausrers .:.1--~rnlits 
to lVe<L 
CO.\l:UON PLEAS-NEW CASES . 
L . D. Houck as gua rd ian of Edwin . 
Howa rd, against Clinton Howard et al; 
action for partition of real estate an<l to 
marshal liens. 
.A. R . .ll clntire against Dr. S . R. Stofer, 
suit on.promissory note for $107.46, given 
by defendant to \Vm. Balmer, an d sold by 
him lo plaintiff. 
Elizabeth Albert against S:111..1uel Albert 
and wife, and Charles l!itchell and wife; 
suit brought to set aside settlement and 
cancellation of mortgage and sale of prop-
erty described in petition . 1.rhe a,·ermenls 
set forth iu the petition are of a somewhat 
1ensatiomll character. The plaintiff says 
she is now about 70 years of age and quite 
infirm iu body and ruiud, lmving neyer 
been able fo read or write, and has ue\·er 
had any e:x1Jeriencc in bus iness mo.Hers, 
particularly in lo:u1ing money, countir,g 
interest, or taking security for loans, and 
that at ti.le lime of the happening of the 
events complained of she had complete 
tru8t and confidence in defendants. She 
then goes on to reci!e that iu Juh· 18<i6 
she wo.s possessed of $330, and at th; 1solici: 
ta.Hon of her nephew, Samuel Albert, she 
loaned the defendants the a born nmounl'for 
buying lot 24 in James Hogers addition 
to the city of lit. Vernon, takiP-g a note se-
ct11·ed my mortgage on !lie premise~, which 
r-a1led for 011l y $315, and upon which there 
bas been p!l.id the sum of a.bout $3<.i2. Siu,· 
anrs that the defendant, Samuel Albert . 
kept. said mortgage in his J.,Ossc.ssion until 
11arcb 3, 1 87, when he deliYerecl the sarne 
lo 11ie Recorder of Knox county for record . 
She claims there is now due upon this note 
on<l mortgage the sum of $'131.22 . She fur . 
theralleges that a credit of ~17..J was given 
in the form of a promissory nole sil!necl.by 
Thomas Jubileraud others for $100, dated 
January 27, 18DI, and that she knew noth-
ing of t!:ie nilue thereof and does not know 
now whether it ·.fill be paid at maturitr r 
and she did not intend to accept the same 
and surrenJer her mortgage note therefor. 
Plaintiff further says that on tbe same day 
(Uay 19, 1891) sl.ie was induced to go to the 
home of Samuel Albert, where defendants 
pretencleJ to settle with her and pay said 
note, and thnt. lhey there represented to her 
that no intere~t wns due, and that they 
were 5imply kef>ping saitl monC\r for 
her as a matter of accomn1odation fo her 
aud that they did not owe l.:tut rhe sum of 
$17-1, a11d thereby induced her to sorrendt r 
to them the said note, and the said Samuel 
Albert th en produced her said mortgage, 
caused oer to sign n. statement thereon to 
the effect that sa id note had been paid in 
full , which act was procured by fraud and 
false pretense of the Jefendants and was 
untrue and if allowed to be curried ont and 
cousummaled would cheat Iler out of 
$131.22. She further says defendants caused 
the released mortgage to be presented to the 
Recorder of Knox county alld entered upon 
the recorJ. She finally asks for a dec ree of 
Comt setting uside said settltment, and that 
her mortgage may be foreclosed and said 
property sold and the proceeds applied to 
the pn.yment of the amount found to be due 
her. 
PROBATE COURT. 
S. D. Frederick appointed Admr. or the 
estate of Thomas P . Frederick; bond ~ !00; 
bail J. S. Ringwnlt 1md L . H. Lewis; no 
appraisemen t 
L.B. Hou ck appoi.nteJ. guardin.n of Ed-
~·arJ and Clinton Howarll ; bond $600; bail 
J.M . BloclHir and L. H. Lewis. 
Xotice filed lhnt.JoJm.Potlerson and E. L. 
Lybarge r have been appointed Executor~ of 
the ea.tote of Lloyd Nicholls. 
Order of sale issued to Cliolon lL Rict>, 
A.dmr. of Henr y 0. Swarts. 
lle~ring and probate of last will and tes-
tament uf John Rowa!'d; citnlbn to widow 
to make her election. 
MARRIAGE LICEN SES. 
Jam('S Curlin and Lizzie Karel. 
CALLED ON 'fHE PRESIDENT. 
Mr. Vernon Dcic::aUou 1•resents 
the Name o .f non. JI. H. Greer 
for u. 8. (:JrcnU. .Judge. 
Jn accordance to action rec·entl,r taken by 
the Knox County Dar .Association, a com-
mittee of Mt. Vern on attorneys m ade a pil-
g rimage to ,va!hingtou, last week, in behalf 
of our distinguished towns m,rn , Hon. H. H . 
Greer, who is an applicant for one of the U 
S. Circuit Judgeships, pr ovided hy the Ja1:1i 
Cong ress. The Cincinnati En'}m·rer of .Sat-
urday contained t!1e following us tbe result 
of the mission: 
Ilon . Columbus Delano, Ex- Congressm an 
Cooper, Judge John Adams and C. F. Bald -
wir., o r Ml. Vernon , Ohio, ca.Ued on Pre si-
dent H arriso n to-Jay and presented the 
name of Hon . Harri son H. Greer for the po-
si tion of Circuit Jud ge. In the cour se of a 
long and pleasant com·ersat ion the P resi -
dent told the distinguished callers that the 
new Circuit Judges would n ot be appointed 
until next December af ter th e Scna.te has 
convened At least, he said, that is his pres• 
ent intention, but thcl'e might some consid-
eration arise that..roight influence him to 
cha nge his mind · nd make the appoint-
ments before then, but the probabilities are 
tllat. 11.rn names of the appointees will not 
be an nounced until n ext winter. 
'fhe Pre8ideot a ssured his callers that no 
one hacl yet been selected, nor had the qual-
ifications of any gentleman thus far sug-
gested been considered by him. He said 
that wLi le 1he selection of a Republican 
would be preferable. the political serv ice or 
political rncommendation will not be the 
dominant qualification. Ttu~ legal qualifi-
cations of each aspi ran t ,\·ill be caref ully in-
quired into, and information uspeciing his 
fitness sought from the highest obtainable 
legal sources in th o Sta~e where th e resr,ectiv e 
applicant resides. Lelters will he written 
to members of the Supreme Courts of the 
States asking for information as to the Rbili-
ty of this or that candidate. 
Decisions or written nq;uments of tLe up· 
plicauts. when available. will rnceive critical 
examinations as the basi8 of au opinion of 
the cnpabiliiies of !he aspirant. Effurt will 
be made to get such documents, a.:id the ex-
cellenct! and soundness of such decisions or 
opinions will have grcn.t weight in deter-
mining the .firness of an,v aspiront for u.n np-
pointrnen 1 to one o( these po.!.ilions . In 
short, the President is going to make !he 
selections for these pla ces with all !he care 
possible. H e wants the nry best legal ta.l-
ent that can be found in the cou ntrl'. 
Col. Cooper nsked the President, in the 
coUJSe oftbe interview, if Ohio is given one 
of the Land Court Jud geships whether that 
would be a bar to the Buckeye State getting 
a Circuit Judgeship next winter. 'l'he Presi-
dent replied tbnt such action would not 
necessarily prevent Ohio from getling one of 
the latte r positions, but if one good position 
went to Ohio it might possibly diminish 
her chances in securing anothe r. He said 
U1at the Land Court Judges will ha,·e to be 
appointed within the next week, but he did 
not iudice.te who would be appointed. 
Judge Thompson's uame wos not mention-
ed, nor, in fact. was that of any other gtm-
tlemen except Judge Greer . 
Jt is understood thnt the Pre!1dent wuuis 
to prm·ide for Judge Th ompso n, and proba-
bly will, but it appears that ho bas not made 
up Lis mind what to offer him 1 unleas he 
has already decided to plnce him on the 
Land Court bench . 
'l'he Forum f"or June. 
In 1he Forum for June Re\·. Dr. Briggs 
has an article criiicisin g !he churches for 
insisting on non•essenlial parts of their 
creeds . Ex·Gongreasman Will iam McAdoo, 
of New Jersey , points out the intimate rela.-
lion between immigration and the tnriff. 
Senator William M . Stewart, or Kevada , 
considers Sil Yer coinage with reference to 
the need of more money. This que!tion is 
coosidered stHI further in a new dt!partment 
of the Formn, which this mouth contains 
a series of financial articles-one, a discu a-
sioo ·or our gold export by )Ir. Joel Cook , 
the financial editor of the Philadelphia Led . 
ger; another, a $tatement about Western 
lnnds and mortgages by Mr . James \Villis 
Gleed, of Kansas ; and the Third, lbeonilook 
for Southern investments by ~Jr. John L. 
\Villiams, of Richmond, Va. Col. Theodore 
.A.. Dod1rn, who is perhaps our foremost mil-
itary writer, has an es!ay reviewing the 
career of Von Moltke and its bearing on the 
wnrfore or the future. Sir Charle"' ,v. Dil.ke 
explains the rise a.nd the po lit ical import· 
ance of lbe New Australian commonwealth. 
Gen . Francis A. Walker discuase! the accu-
racy of the·census of 1890, parti cularly in 
the great cities; an<l Mr. Henry Holt makes 
a forecast of our in ternational copyright. 
law. 
Burned to u. Crisp. 
A dispatch from Card iJ1gton publisl1ed 
Thursday, says: The re!idence o r Isaac llEAL ESTATE TRJ..NS}'ERS . l s~ac Hny~s to John Ducgeon, lnn<l 
tn Harrison .... ...... ................... .. $1 00 Dewitt near Mt. Gile&d was burned to the 
ground today and his mother, nged eighly 
years, who resided with him, was burned 
to an unrecognizable crisp. Family tr ouble 
had existed for some time and the old lady 
bad threatened to burn the house and did 
so. The fire was sta rted in her room up 
stairs and was well under way when d1s-
C1n·ered. 
Joseph .My~rs lo Se.m'I Hook way, 
land rn Ltbeity ......................... . 
Lydia Yauger to .\.Iva Steinmetz, 
land in Pleasant ...... ..... .. ......... . 
Wm ,v ·walkey, aclmr, lo Malinda 
Norrick, lots in Amity .. ... ... ....... , 
\Iary }" H ibbets to George Swine -
hart, lot in Gann ... .... .. .. .......... .. . 
1300 00 
945 00 
500 00 
15 00 
Allen Clark to 8elorin. A, l ')hill ip! 
hnct in Bntler .. .. ..... ....... ... ...... .. : 
Ti'o nlJl c About the 8nle 
Buggy. 
5 00 
ol a 
The following item from the Columbus 
Sunday News is of local interest, int.hat U1e 
parti~ refer:-ed to were former residents of 
this cit y : 
"J. 1iV. Mackey , a middle-aged well-
tlressed man was brought in by patrol 
squa d No. 2, about 9:30 o'clock last night 
and locked up under a. warrant charging 
him with tl1e theft of a $20 buggy from N. 
S. Haller. The case bas some complicated 
features about it. Mackey and John 
George own :rnd operate a sale and feed 
stable opposit~ 1110 11onth patrol house. Some 
time ago Haller left a wagon there to be 
sold. Mackey was to have all above $26 Jie 
could get for it. 
'
1
.About a week ago, Mackey, so lla ller 
says, traded the wagon for a bnggy and $5 
ia money. Mackey has been at lit . Ver~ 
non , where he formerly lived for a couple 
of days . , vhen he returned to the citv last 
night Haller ha0d him. arrested on· the 
charge of stealing tho buggy. Haller says 
Mackey has turned o\"er to him only th e$5, 
while the latter says he had no intention of 
appropriating the buggy, but simply Ien it. 
n.t Mt. Vernon temporarily ." 
A Smnll Blaze. 
About half past nine o'clock, Friday 
night, fire was discovered in the ••sweati ng 
room. '' over C. F. Brent 's cignr sto re on 
South Main slrect . .Mr. Brent had closed 
his store but a f~w moments before and re-
turning for 80me forgotto n article was su r-
prised to obse n ·e a blaze iu the upper story . 
Prompt measures !;\•ere resorted to and the 
fire was exti nguished without the aid or the 
fire department, tlie hose drivers, however, 
responding promptly to the alarm. Dam-
age p robabiy $50. 
A Patrioti c Response. 
EDI fOR ll..\NNKR: 
Your suggestion for a grand Fourth-of-
July Celebration i::1 a goo<l on e, and no time 
should be lost in making ni range ments so 
that notice cnn be gh·e n nnd' if properly 
advertised and carried ont it wil.l be tbti 
means of st irriu g up a li ttle en thu siasm in 
thi s dead liUle town of ours, and unless 
something is done soon to arouse our peo-
ple it will not be long before Mt. Vernon 
will be known far and wide as the "De -
serted Village." :ifF.R CllA!\ ·T. 
Prehistoric Bones. 
·while workm f'n were engnged Thur sday 
in excavating a cellar for a new house in 
tht' Tart addition, East end, th ey unearthed 
a human skull and a quantity of bones in 
a fair state of preservation . A numb er of 
arrow bends and simi lar trinket.a wer e found 
in the grave, leading to the conclusion, 
that the remains were th oirn of the pre -11is-
toric man. 
Election or Teachers. 
At the Bourd of Edu cation meeting, :Mon-
day night, the only busioess of importance 
tr an58cted was the election of teachers , all 
of th e old corps being chosen with the ex-
ception of Misses Smit h aud Sapp and Mr . 
Charles Y. Critchtield,-tbe ladies l1aving 
resigned and Mr. Critchfield declining re -
electio n. 
J,OCAJ, NOTICE!!. ' 
Exc11.-sion to Sprl11glleld. 
On a cco unt. o f the State Prohibition 
Convention of Ohio to be held n.t 
Springfield, June 9th to 11th, the B. & 
O. R. R. Co. will sell excursion ticket.8 
Juae 9 and 10, from Rll principal s ta -
ti ons on their lines in Ohio to Spring-
field at a rat e of one lowest limited 
firal·class fare for the roun1 trip. Tick -
ell! will be good for the relurn passage 
until June 12, inclusive. 
State Encampment , S. or v, , at 
t>resque Isl e, ObJo. 
For this occasion the B. & 0. R.R. 
Co. will sell excursion tickets on June 
8 and 9, from all stations on their 1ine 
in Ohio to Presque Isle, Ohio, and re-
turn a.t a rate of one lowest lim it ed 
first-class fare for !ht round trip. 
Tickels will be good for relurn passnge 
until June 14, in clusive . 
H eadquar te rs for Grocenes, Vege-
tables, &c., in their season, a.t \Varn er 
W. Jllillcr 's. ! 
Don ' t 1Uake u. ltlistakc 
And buv Wall Pa per before you have in-
spected · the immen se stock displnyed ot 
Beam & Bun n's. The designs are . hand-
some and prices are the lowest. ,v e cun 
sho w more new designs in \Vall Paper 
made for the season of '!H, than any stoJ"e 
in thecou_n_l~Y~·-- ------
We still sell that elegant brand of 
Whilo Lilly Flour. 
t ARMSTRONG & AI.l,} ON. 
The Best Tea for the money nt : ,v H.r-
n e r W. ]!1iller'a, l\fain st r eet . 1 
). ill find the finest No. l Jllack -
eral ARMSTRONG & AI.LEN's.t 
All kind s of California Cann ed goods 
a.t A RM8TllOXG &. A.LI.EN'st 
Leave your orden~ for Roses n.nd Cut 
Flower s at Warner W. Mill er's. t 
Try & bottle of our Chili Sauce. n 
is splendid. ARMSTRONG & ALLEN.t 
Do n ot contract Painting or Paper Hang· 
ing ·until yon tnlk with Beam & Bunn. 
They will save you mon ey . 
The highe st prices pnid for poultry 
at Warn er W. Miller 's, Jlfain street. t 
If you are a lover of Good Coffee, 
buy the world -renowned brand of Chaoe 
& Sa.nborr. Finest in the land . }"or 
sale by WARNER MILLER. 8jan •tf 
SEE! GET PRICES! 
On Dishes and H ousefurnishing Goods, 
at Arnold 's. 
Their 52 piece Dinn er Set for $2, sur~ 
prise s everybody . Also the price s on 
Decorated Sets. Call and see. 
Just think! A e.foot linen shade, on 
spring roller, for 25 cenll!, all comple te. 
The finest and cheapest lino oi baby 
cabs ever shown in Central Oh io, and 
eve ryhody who wan!.s a. buggy sh ould 
see the line and prices a t Arnold' s. 
Have you visited tho second floo r 
lately? Anybody will feel well repaid 
just for n. look at th e Pictures, a.nd will 
be surp ri se d at the prices. 
They are still making a. drive in 
Mouldings at Arnold 's, and it is s,,r-
pris.ing h ow cheap fram es are. 
Remember you are always welcome 
to look at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
(;ol . uooper 's Views· 
During his visit to \V&.shington City ln5t 
Thursday, ex-Congressman CoQper of this 
city, fell into the hands of inter..-iewer and 
his views were published in the E'nrril'er, 
thu s: 
Repre sen tative Cooper of Ohio, who isat 
the Ebbitt, was asked nbout the third psrt); 
movement in Ohio. ''It is," he sa id , ·'an 
unmensurcd, and nt tlie :-1.me time unmea:s· 
urable ,1uunli1y. I ha,•<.> no douht that 
there will be a thirJ parly or,;trnized iu tl1c 
state and that they will put a full tid.:et in 
the field. ·whnl it will result iu no one 
knows. The movement is ,•('ry attnH:li\'c to 
our agriculturi:its, and you connot tell bow 
many of them will be captured by it'' 
"Do yon think tho mo\'ement is impor-
tant enough to make the result of the elec-
tion doubtful'!' 1 
"Ye!; rather, I wou:a not aaswcr just 
that way . If there were no third pnrty 
movement tJ1cre would be no doubt about 
McKinl<y's electiou by a huge majority. 
'l'h e third party movement puts that ele-
ment of doubt into the question wliicb the 
throwin~ in of any unk•1ow11 l!Utrntity 
would. As 1 ~y. the doctrines of the al-
liance arc very attractive to the farmers. 
In strong Democratic disU'ic1s the Demo-
crats will be the oues to snlfer mo.st by rca.-
son of tbe movement, aud in Hcpublican 
districts the Republi cans will be the princi-
pal losers. ·what the thing will Eiurn up in 
the aggregate is doub1ful." 
Absolutely the Best. 
Ask your grocer for the Cleveland 
Cook Book, (free), containing over 350 
µroved receipts . If he does not ha,·c it, sen<l 
stamp all(l l'ddrc&:i to the Cle\·elatHl Baking 
Powde r Co., 81 Ji'ulton Street, Xew York, 
and n copy will be mailed you. Please men-
tion this p~per. 
1,0CAL GRAIN )1.4.RKE'f: 
Corrected weekly hy the Xorth West -
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat .............. .. .................. ... $1 00 
Corn...................... . ...... . .......... 60 
Oall!............. . ........................ ... 42 
Taylor's D:a l~C:u fol" .............. l 00 
·• Best flour ....................... 1 40 
Cash paid for -,heat; mill feed ahrnys 
for sale. 
LOCAL NO'flCE8. 
NOTICE . 
The members of the Knox Count,y 
Mutual Insurance Company are .here • 
by notified that the n.nnua.l meeting of 
said Compuuy will be held R.t their of-
fice in ?iit. Vernou, Ohio, on \Ve<lnes-
day, July 8th, 1891, nt 10 o'clock a. m., 
for the purpose of electing a. Bonni of 
Directors n.nd the transactioll or other 
business. H. II. GR:t-:EH.,Sec'y. 4w 
Ca1·d of Thanks. 
Mrs. Hora ce Rowley and family de-
si re to return their heartfelt thank s to 
their many friends for their ni<l and for 
the symptttby so kindly extended to 
them during their recent bcrea\·oment. 
Cblca;;o ll ea l Estate. 
I have fo · s:ile l'L number of choice 
lots in this city. Tl~ese can be obtninod 
on smn.11 r11onthly payments. A good, 
safe investment. Title perfect. AL ·tract 
g-iv~n with ench lot. li'or furthor infor-
mntion nddress Is.,nEI, )I. Sn:vF~l-1, Q!I 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111:.;.. Rents 
collected and taxes pnid for non-rc!-i-
dents. 7nrny3m 
Pi c ture J'r1ln1es 
:Made to ortler at ]3(>am & Dunn·~. We Jrn.yc 
ju st received our 15pring$t0Ck. If .you want 
a Picture 1''rarue, look at this lme. \Ve 
make a specialty or Fine :Moultliug. 
Always go to Warrer W. lllillers for 
almoi;t anything iu the Fan,·y G. ocery 
line, n.s he mnkes Fine Goods n. 
•pecialty. t 
Bulldlu;;- Lois . 
A. D. Bonn has three fine building 
lots on East Hi~h street, for sale chcnp. 
l!~or iurtber informtition cnll nt the 
warehouse of A. D. Ilunn, JOl South 
Jifain street. 28rny3w 
Do Not. Buy 
Window Shades until you look nt Beam & 
Dunn's. They sell a. cloth shndo. two yards 
long, llemmed and mounted 011 :Hartshorn 
Srriug Holler, with pull, for 30 cenl!'-, com-
pl».e. '.fhey are the lowest priced house in 
Central Ohio, and you will save money 
eHry time nt this store. Our grca.t w~il 
Papcr sale will conlinuo during the .eprin~. 
Fin e nan1 noonu:. 
By nil odds il1e finest bath rooms in 
the city are 1·ow in operation at Chai!. 
P. Con.tes' Barber Shop, Cln Yiuc street, 
rr.i.rly opposite the postomce. Soft 
w1ter is exclusively usc<l,which ii:. 1\. lux-
ury n ot to be found elsewhere. 2Smy 
Po ~itively the Best Urcad on earth 
rece .ed fresh every day from tho :011io 
Baking Company, at 
20novtf \Y.UlNEll w. ~III,LER's. 
FOil S,t,. LE .-One combiued sau-
dle o.nd driving horse, sofc for a. lady. 
Two nice cnrringc teams. Four city 
b.oke dri\'ers. Two family drh·crs. 
One cxtrn. fine coach team. \Viii Uc 
be sold low nnd wnrr:\.ntcd in evciy 
parti cular. Address, 
2lma.y4w T. ,v. McC1•1<;, Akron, Q. 
Cllase & St\nlJor11·s Roynl Gem Ten. is 
simply fine . Try it. Sold by 
8jo.n.tf WARN1'R Mu.1.rn. 
It you want your Dui;gle:i nnd Car-
riages repaint d or repmred, go to Sing-
e r & 1'Iills, Ea.st, Chestnut street. ::Wn:tf 
The Boss oue minute Coffee Poll! are 
found for sale at 
\VARNER ,v. M11~LEn.1s. 23a.J)r. 
If you wA.nt your Buggies n.nd C:u-
riages repnired or rcpainted 1 go to Ring-
e r & Mills, En.st Chestnut street. 2 
Mr. Claypool will see that your paint-
ing and paperhnnging: i~ well done. 
Then vou can buy \Vall Paper,, Win-
dow Shndes and l!ain~ very low at 
t Tue C11ECKERF.1J FRONT. 
'l.'. E. Richards, Son & Co. are the 
cause of the existing low r,ri ces in ,ve.11 
Papers. They do I'ainting and Pnt>er-
hanging, too, et much lower prices 
thun you ha.Ye had lo pay. opr23tf 
Y1:trnii,h in Pint and Quart cans.-
Pain16 very low. No cheap and shoddy 
goods. \V e belie,·e the best is the chea1J-
est. Good goods; good work and low 
prices. \V e are here to st.tty. See! 
t T. E. R1 011ARDs, SoN & Co. 
Wall Pappers, Window Shades. 
Mouldings, Paints, Oils. 
Varnj shes, Bru shes. 
We Paiut 'em . 
\V e H ang 'em. 
-t TrIE C11Ec1<>:n};o FRONT. 
Bu.by Carri u gcs .. 
An elegant line, that for style nnd beo.uty 
cannot bo duplicnted in the city, a.nd ut 
prices tha t defy competition, at lhc \\'nil 
Paper and Crockery Store of Benm & Dunn. 
W e sell the two best five·cent cigars 
in the world-Sautingo and Epicurans. 
19mar.tft A R)lSTRONG & ALLEX. 
Elog•nt new Maple Syrup at Amr-
STROXG & AJ.LJ;N 18. t 
Tho very best Snit by tho lrnrrel at 
Warn er W. Miller's, Mam street. ! 
l •'or Decornting Chnr<::Ju ~s 
Uram & Bunn ha\"e a special new li110 of 
\Vall Paper for this purpose. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all churches to have 
their com mitt ee look and get our prices. 
\Ve are selling the be~t lines of V{nll Pnr,er 
and pri ces guaranteed tho low~st. 
THE PEER 
OF ALL 
ES TAULISIIED 1881. 
I I ' 10th YEAR 1s ues. H~;~·~;n 
NONE PURER ! 
NONE FINER 
As a Uedicinal Agent it can 
Ile fully relied 1111011. 
.. 
ABSOlUlflY PUB[I 
OUAUTY UHSURPASS[D I 
HILD, UEl,LOW 
AND DELICIOUS. 
THE PECULIAR 
MEDICINAL QUAUTIE~ 
OF TIIE 
LE"'vv"::I:S 
"66" WHISKY 
Has attrnoted the utteutiou of the 
Medical Fnculty in the United Stutes 
to such a degree us to place it in u very 
high position among the Mntcria 
llledica. 
SOLD BY .A.LL DEALERS IN 
FINE LIQUORS. 
F. J. D'ARCEl 
WHOLESALE 
llijUOR DE~lER 
-- ,D--
DISTILLERS' AGT.
6 to J 2 W t·st Vine , t.,Opp. Posl-
Offire, lift. Vernon, Ohio, 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL _ESTATE-
~ ~~E COM~E~1~Pi~  
< I R~Aa8~t t~~Hft 1~1~ c I the other Agents in the city ..-i Z..., combined, a.n<l is increas ing ,-,.J constautly. Space permits > 
of only a b1 ief Ucscr,ption. 
_,,- Our Boo 1c.s co ntoin n lnrge 
......_ list of. choice property not :Z 
ad,,erhse<l. 
0 l'~v?r .~~t ~nu!,}!l. (") 
...J nity to show you our ~ rr, 
AO-E~T-
TEMPORARY 
REMOVAL 
OF OFFICE. 
~ \V e have rc1noved our 
office temporarily to the fi r~t 
floor of the 
BANNER OFFICE, 
until comp letio n of the 
Masonic 'l'emple . 
II CW 
Wo havQ OVJ,n 1)0 
~hoicc Dwellin~ H ous eR 
111 Mt. V rnon li'or Hale, 
from $500 to ~H,000 1md 
oto ;~trc1nely lo w prirPI!. 
'IVill a.ct as Ag ent in I3uying·, 
Sellin g , or Exchang ing 
Real Estate, Stoeb, 
BondH, gtc. 
Collect R ent s and :Manage 
P rope rty fur non-r Hi-
clcnts and othcrH. 
Wills, DccdH, Mortgagt·~, 
anct Contracts care -
fully drawn. 
Ad as AHsigm•P, Exreutor, 
Administrator, Tru stee, 
or G uarclian. 
RENTS! 
Do you coll ect your own 
Rents? J f you do, we know 
you meet many di sag-reeable 
expcr iencmi, loo se time, pa-
tience and money . vVe can 
save you all this worry and 
save you money aH well.-
\V e kn w how to manage 
i-,low tena nt , how to get rid 
of bad on s and how to keep 
good ones i we ought to 
know; we vc bl'Cn in the 
Renting Business for Ten 
Year . . "\Ve olle ·t Rents 
for a large number of onr 
citi:-1 n~; also for many non-
residents. \V often get 
morn r nt than an owner is 
gett in ~. J f you don't know 
LL, wnt or inquir of any 
SELLING AGENT FOR o! ~>ur Banl~s\ or prom in .nt 
KNOX COUNTY c1tiz n, . a 1 on or wnte 
· us for terms . 
FRESH In~uran~~ ~~ artm~nt. 
' 
Pnrt-icu lar alt ntion paid 
to l;' JRE JN URANU g!· 
I \V offcl' TllE BEST Insura nce 
("N. Y. COUNTS.) 
--AT--
D'ARCEY'S 
Remen,lier LhnL wo handle Oysters 
th e year around. Oy lers taste just a 
good in warm as in cold wenther, if 
they nre prop erly kept. Our Oysters 
are ship(l()d to us in refrigerators and 
we pr operly ice them upon nrri 
v:d. If you want something fit, 
try our 
RED CROSS BRAND, 
<N~ Y . COlJNTS.) 
SWEET 
CIDER! 
THE PURE JUICE OF 
THE APPLE, 
--A'l'--
f. J. D'ARGEY'S. 
L-iy in your Rummer supp ly of 
Cider now, as our present Stock will 
uot last long. 
at tlie LOWEST RA'l'E conRiHt-
ent with the riHk ass nrn ccl. 
m· ompa rncs arn unex-
cell d, to- wit : 
NORTH AMERICA, of Philadelphia, 
A.11!1cts, -l,i3J,251 Cn11h C:,pitul , $3,000,000. 
PHCENIX, of Hartford, 
As:sets, $6,300,00J Cash apilnl, $2,tlCK\000, 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, 
AIJ!!ets,$G1142,454 as h Cnpitn l, $1,2!">01 f)(). 
CONTINEN'l'AL, of New York, 
Assel'l, $61!.U7,h4 Cm;h upitnl, $1,000,000. 
PENNSYLVANIA , of Philadelphia, 
A ·cts, $3,329,930. Cll8h upitnl, $400,0oO. 
WESTCHESTER, of New York, 
A!l~els, $1,r,211707 Cneh Co.1,itnl, $!300,000. 
QUEEN, of Liverpool, l!;ng. 
.luo1:cts, $7if>G0,02!l uh 'npilal, $UOO,liU . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, Liverp'l, 
.\.ssels, $1,005,907 Cnsh Cnpita1, $!12G1000 
Accident Tickets and 
Policies 
1 HHU 'd from One Day to Ono 
Year, in the 
FIDELITY AND CASUAJ;1'Y CO 
01' NlcW Yom;:. 
... O"er One 'J'housan<l Dollnrs paid in 
Mt. Vernon n.."CC11tly for Accld •nt ll cne !He 
by lbis: C-Ompo.ny. 
WAN'l'ED--UOUSES T  RENT.
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Tho Hcnl R!!ilrlo Ai!t'nt. Mt . Vernon 0 
E. I. MENDENHALL & CO. 
TilE LEADING AND 0LDE5T 
LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN E:NOX COUNTY. 
, --
OVE.R $0 00,000 
Loane c' n Knox and adjoiaing Countie! 
in the last five years. 
FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS 
To the amo unt o, $100,000 sold in 
the sa.mt time . 
All persons purchasing p roperty of thi f 
firm will be furnished free of cost with ar. 
abstract of title of said real estate, if required 
and by this means they will_ }mow if tbeJ 
a.re getting the worth or theu money. 
This firm is selling more real estato thaE 
any other .firm in the city and have ns much 
or more properly in its bands to sen than 
any in Knox County. L ARGE new 2-story frame house on East Gambier street--, for e.xchnnge. \Vant 
small house near Main street. 
No. 364. F OR RENT 1 either to one or two fam-ilies, a large fine residence with stable 
and carriage hons~-,! on West High street. 
No. 361. 1 2 ACRES of fine bottom land, ndjoin-iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable. 
No. 3G2. 11 Story brick house on East Front street, 2 near Gay . Price $700. 
No. 363. 4 BUILDING LOTS on Sandusky street. Price $600. 
No . 860. 1 3 2 ACRES of land and good build, ings 3¼ miles from Mt. Ve,rno1: . 
Price $40 per acre. 
No. 361. F OR SALE-New 2-story large frnm house and bun, on :Mulberry street 
near Union School. Price reasonable. 
No. 358. T W O STORY Fmme House, nenr1y new on West High street, 8 rooms, splenditll ; 
finished, well and cistern water, fruit on loi 
'.fhis is a complete residence. Price $2,000. 
No. 350. 
7 1 ACRES or good land and fair build-2 in$s, in Pike town!hip , .Uraddock'scor 
ners, pri ce $1,200. Other lands can be bong hi 
ndjoinil)g the above, reasonably. 
No. 355. 2 1 Lot& and new 2-story Frame H ouse of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on East 
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public 
Square . There is a furnace in the cellar , 
walks are paved wiU1 stone around the 
house . This is one or the best residences 
in the city. Price, $4.000. 
No. 357. 
RE&DY FOR BUSINESS! 
OU R NEW STOC K OF 
SPR!NG SUITINGS ~ TROUSERINGS! 
IS NOW ON EXHIBITION AT 
110 SOUTB MAIN STREET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the 
Finest Ever Shown • ID Mt. Vernon! 
It has been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda -
tion is greatly appreciated. Already we are having a 
OF 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY . 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE ARTISTICALLY 
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
W e cordially invite ou r friends and the public generally to inspect this 
stock . P olite and courteous attention will be shown those who favor us 
with a call. 
SAPP, FISHER & 00, 
l'IIA.KERS OF CORREC'.1' GA..Rl'IIE..."\'TS, 
110 South ~lain Street, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ex-Senator Ingalls Foreshadows the 
Dnom of the Republican Party. 
HGTCHrnsoN, KAs., l\Iay 26.-.At the 
meeting to-dn.y of the kepublican edi-
tors of tbe 7th Cong ressional distr ict a 
lett er from ex -Renn.tor In galls was read 
ancl wnrmly applauded. Among the 
thiag s the lelter sai d was: 
The Republican party is confronted 
with great problems, which thr ea ten 
its supremacy. If we nre to succeed we 
must deal with the issues or to-da.y as 
we dealt with slavery, secesdion and 
State sovereignly thirty years ago. The 
Republicanism or th o future mm:t re-
adjust it.elf lo the changed conditions 
of .American life or it will per ish. I 
wish t-0 save it from this fate by recall-
ing tbe spirit of eae rgy, the aggress i\'e 
nnd patriotic force of_ the founders to 
the campaign of 189(). 
This will be waged upon economic 
and practical que!'..tious nnd no~ upon 
memor~es or m ot ions. H arrison will 
be renominate<l and Cleveland will be 
his antagonist. lf we have courage 
and conscience it will be an Austerlitz. 
If we dicker with popular errors, 
compromise with unprincipled lead ers 
nnd sneer nt honest differences of judg-
ment and oprnion, it will be a \V aterloo. 
Murderous Fight Between Father 
and Son for a Woman. 
LEWISTo~, l\I E., ~Iay 26.-A dispR.tch 
from Bethel, in th e extreme Western 
portiou of the State 1 gives the particu-
lars of I\ terrible tragedy Saturday 
night ns the resuU of n. contest between 
father and son for the possession of a. 
young woman. The names of ~l~c par -
ties a.re Jackson Ald ersham, his son 
Ro ger, nnd Jennie Lau erare, the lnt ter 
the ward of the old man. 
Both became emunored of flcr 1 but 
she pr efe rr ed the FOIL 
Saturday ni~ht tl1c troub!c cul minn.-
tccl in a bloody quarrel, nM the r esult. of 
a. <letermmation of the young couple to 
elope. 
Jackson Aldcr.::haw fired l\ revolve r 
nt bis son, the ball ta.king effect in _the 
girl's ,houlder. 
ALL SORTS. 
The hugest a.rscunl in the 
Woolwich, Eng. 
Pam eli is purity itself 
with Yerney irnd Decobaia. 
world is a.t 
co mpar ed 
A ;\Ieelzlown, Pa., man ate 130 
oysters in three minutes and died. 
The census returns show that Seward 
City, A'laskn, has three inhabitants . 
T here nre more th an 200 wome n b 
the L-nited Stntes who pre11.ch th e go1-
pel. 
H ole -in-his-Pn.nt.8 is the none of an 
In dian buck who is attendine- court at 
Atchison. -
A full blooded Siou x Indian has just 
.i.rraduated in medicine at the Boston 
University. 
A cow nt Kennelt 1 Pa., ate n. stick o f 
dynamite, nnd her ow ne r is now afraid 
to milk her. 
A horse of Valley City, N. D., stand• 
fully 19 hands , or 6 feet 4 inches, from 
Jloor to withers. 
The fRSbionable way to Cltt an orange 
at the table id to cnt it in ha.If and udi •r 
out with a spoon." 0 
M rs. Grundy: Pe ople who believe 
all they bear hove very little cou 6dence 
in hnmau natur e . 
A resident of E11Sl Liverpool vote d a 
one-dollar biil n.t the primnries l,y mis 
tnke the other day. 
The Sup reme Cou rt of the Uui ted 
States is askt:d to mterfere, and. has 
gr&nted & writ of error 
Lut us sec if the Sup reme Court. of 
this na.tion is willing to drive such a 
man from citi1:en hip. 
St:a.wberries, lik-3 ice cream, so 
faslnon decrees, should be eaten with n 
fork, never with a spoon. 
,v flde Hampt on , in a i.peech nt Co 
lumUin, 8. C., the other ll:ly, dcclarc<l 
th1lt be w1u1 out of politics. 
A Pnri ~iim wit dcfi11e.:1 experie,.ce t\.S 
a comb that one bec:1mc noeae!~ed of 
after having: lost oue'ij hrlir~ 
After three yen rs of court.hip Wi llie 
Devlin n.nd Maggie Pin~!, of L owell, 
~Ia,s. , aged 11 ni:<l 12, have eloped. 
A bee -sting on the temµlc lu\S en -
tirely erndictttcd the rheumnLism from 
the system of n F11.l\ing~ t.(>n (P ll.) man. 
A i:safe Investment. 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfa ctory results, or in case of failure a. 
return of purcbase pri ce. On thi s Eafe plan 
you can buy from our ad,•crtised Druggist 
a bottle of Dr. K.ing·s New Discovery for 
Consumption . His guaranteed to bring re-
lief in every case, when u~ed for any atft.icl-
ion of Throat, Lungs, or Ches t. such as Con-
sumption, [nf1ammati on of Lungs, Bron-
chitis, .Asthma, ,v booping Cough , C..:roup, 
etc., etc. It is p leasant and 3Kreeable to 
taste, perfectly s.afo, and can alway, be de-
pended npon. 
T rial bottles free nt G. R.. Bakrr lt Ron's 
Drugsto re. I 
Merit W ins. 
We desire to !!ay to our citizens, that for 
vears we ba\·e been selling Dr. King 's New 
biscovery for Consumption, Dr. King 's New 
Life Pills, Bucklen's Aroica Salve and E lec-
tric Bitters, nnd have never handled reme-
dies tha t 1el1 as well. or thut hare given 
such universal satisfoction . We do not 
hesitate to guarantee thE-m evcr_v time, and 
we stand ready to refund the purchas e price, 
ifsntisfacto n· results do not follow theoir use. 
These remedies ha ve won theirg rent popu-
larity pur~ly on their merits. G. n. Baker 
& Son's Dru~gists. 1 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Sah·e in the world for Cuts 
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fc\·er 
Sores, Tetter. Chapped l l nn<ls, Chilblains 
Corns, nnd all skin Eruptions, ancl posith-e 
Iv cures Pile s, or no pay required. [t is 
g"u:i.rnnteed to give perf<.-cL sulisfaction, or 
money refu nded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by G. R. BJ.ker and Son. 22janty 
Among the sound things s.aid by 
Pope Leo XIII. in his encyclicR.1 is 
tha.t 11 1tbsolnte equ11.lity is a c him er. L " 
It is proposed to inlroduce into th e 
London s tr ee ts the s team ca.r r!ages 
which have proved a. success in :Paris. 
Ju s L ns sure as hot wei\ther comes, 
there will be more or less bowel com-
plnint in this dcinity . Every person, 
and espec11tlly fa1nmes, ought to hnve 
some rehahle r emf'dy nL hnnd for in -
stnnt use, in cni;oc it illl 11oeclt11d. A 25 
or 50 cent Unttlc of Chnn 1herhli 111s Colic, 
Cholera nnd Di nrrhoca Heme<ly i,; jus t 
wh11t you ough t to l1ave a nd anJ all 
Lllllt you would need, eve n for thP most. 
ee\'er e And <ln.nJ.!Prous <·11~efl. It i~ the 
b@'St, the mos t rcJi..,ltlo Mild most suc -
ceesful trea1111e11L known and ia p leM-
a.n t to tnkt·. For ~.:tlo hy Porter's pai-
n.Ct' Phrnn1u ·y; J. ll . \Vnrr en, and \V. 
C. )lills,Drn gg ist.11. ___ ___ june 
WANTED TO BE IMPRISONED. 
In Order to P rotect Him From the 
Wrath of His Wife. 
San Francisco Examiner.] 
' 'I don' t. aae why you \"Olu 1taril y 
gK-ve yourself up, prisoner, " saiJ Judge 
--to a sad-looking man, with a. ba ld 
bead, who ant in the prisoner', d ock. 
"There isn't a. particle of e,·idence tha.t 
you are a. footpad. You ar e1 ll1erc fore, 
diecharged." 
''Make it three m on lh s, Judg e," said 
the prisoner, iu n. l n mulous voice. 
"But you are notg .tilty-you can go," 
said the Court. 
"Two monlhs, tb ei .'' sighed the cx-
onernted man. " 
H,Vh11.t oils the man ·!" 11nid H i& H onor, 
testily. " He must be deRf. Officer, 
tell llim he ii discharged." 
"One month-just toirty day@," plead-
ed the man in the dock. 
"He must be c ra zy,'' said th e Cou rt . 
0 lntelligenl -loo king man, too. Officer, 
t.ake lh e prisoner out.eide and turn him 
"'drift. " 
unon'tdo it, Yom· H ono r-d o111t <lo 
iL," Mid the sad mn11, earm -1Uy. "Are 
you _& ml\.rri ed m,rn, Judge?" 
"l nm n. widower," sni<l t he )11'-gi11-
tr n te, with n µeRceful sm:le. 
"Tile11 you ought to k11ow how it is 
your~elf, You r H onor. It., like th is. 
.My wife w11.11ted me Lo titk e her and 
her mother-my motlier in l1tw, Your 
H ono r-to our church aoein.hle Inst 
night. Irnp orlant business ct1.llc<l rue 
down to th e office, b,)wever, and-and 
this moruing my w:fo foun<l in lllY 
overcon.t pocket a. couple of front-!eat 
coupons a.L th e-" 
"Clemenceau Cllse?"' anid th e Cou rt . 
11 ! begin th- 11 
"Exnctly, Y our H onor . .A!l l W)\nt 
now itc. n show for my life; don't you 
1eet'' 
An<l there w,u: not 11. dry eye iu the 
Coll rt roorn 1st.ho Judge ma.de out the 
commi~mcnt for thirty day s. 
It is ju&L such lit.tie 11.c t.8 of t imely 
succor nnd huuian !ilymp1lthy n,t thes e 
thrll nuke the wh ole world ki11. 
"There is 110 d11nger or me tryiug to 
l,re&k out, :'\Ir. Sheriff," !-aid the priso-
ner as they le<l him a.way. "But. if you 
ahould su , cou ple o~ ~hea, ·y-set, fierce-
lookin~ women prowling nround the 
J,dl. for he11ven's s:tkc don't let 'e m 
brenk in.", 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Hurr y n . Cr itc hfi cJd , 
A TTORNEY AT LAW . Office o,·er Stauffer's Clothing ~tore, North Side 
Public8quare, Mt. Vernon , Obio. Ojan-tf 
W.~LCOOP&R. f'RANK.lil OOR •. 
COOPER & MOORK ATTORNEYS AT I.AW . Office 19 MAIN 8TREl:T 1 Ml. Vern on, 0 . 
PHY8I CU.N8 . 
D R. L. L . WILLIAMS, 
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON, 
MT. VERNON, Oll lO. 
Office-G ambier street, recently o:.-:cupied 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Re!iUence-403 Ensl Gambier St. ltd ecly. 
c.K. CONARD, M. D., 
llo:WKOPAtmc PnYSlClAN .&SD Sl'RGOON. 
OrrrcE- Jn the ,voo<lward Block. Uesi-
dence - Garubier St., A rentrue: property . 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. rn.1 2 LO 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 2iapr ly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-,Ve5t aide of .Main street, 4 doon 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telepholle No. 74. 
Residence-Ea.et Gambier street. Tele · 
phone 73. 29,ept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, Ill South Main Ht, 
MoosT V1t11NoN, OaJo. 
All professional caHs, by day or night 
pr omptlv rosl)Ondedto. fJune22-]. 
-N EW-
Sprin~ Goot ! 
- AT -
BROWNING 
AND 
19mrrrl~·-
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
P ... u.cc S nAME"•· Low Ra ne. 
J'ow- 'l'rtpa per WNk Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Peto1IL•tu-r:-'n~n~~ll.e 0 &Wl 
b0!'7 JlY80lnl' U.tWfflJ. 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
&111dtoJ Trip, d11ffllr J 111t, Jlll1, 4q 11111 uid 
$ev&.t111ber' OD!y. 
OUR ILLU ST RATED PAMPHLETS, 
Bai.and bouffi on 'n~l.a will be furnlall..ed 
t,7 70\U' Tlok•t -'s•nt , or -.ddr ... 
E. 8 , WHITCOMB, G. P.A., On"cn, M1CM., 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. C~ 
N EW F'RAME HOUSE. of 9 rooms, cor· ner Front and Mecha ni c sts. 1 very chea p. 
No. 344. T WO STORY FRAME IIOUSE in Cen-tNbnrg of six rooms, located on the 
Main Street, to sell or exchange for a small 
farm. 
No .. 362. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street in Mt. Vernon: 10 lots on Burgess 
Street. Very cheap. 
Ryger nnd his father then seized nxes 
nm] a fight for life ensued. Th e old 
man finally slipprd on the blood frorlJ 
the gi rl's wolln<l: nncl while <lown h!s 
son severed his head from his body. 
Th e eon hR.S Heel an d the girl is not 
expected to live. 
- ---- - -
Murdered Through Jealousy. 
NEw ORLF.A.Xs, i\Iay ?:7.-A special 
fr om H ondo City, Texas, eays: Manu-
el Gonzalez , who owns a 8mall ranch 
n ear this place, came to town yester-
day aud wa!;I drinking freely, He met 
Eduardo Valdez, a young man from 
the other sido of the riv er. and in n. fit 
of jealousy plunged ::i knife il"!to Vu.l-
dez's breast, killing him nlmostinstu.nt-
ly. The young men were boUt ps.yin,:;i: 
attention to Antonio Mend ozR, and she 
had recenlly sho wn a preference for 
Valdez. Gonzalez says he has money 
enough to get him out of the scrape. 
The yom~g lady seems quite indifferent 
about the matter. 
A Rending (P11..) man hHs just re-
ceived tt. Jct,ter m~il ed to him Ly bis 
soldier brother tw enty-5!eve n yeil~ 
ngo. 
A bet-r wagon was very much demor-
alized al Gla..~'{OW, Mo., the other d11y, 
by passing 01·er the he,l<I of a colored 
boy. 
The siluH.tion ot the <·ru1al men n.t 
L oc kport 1 T . Y., is pi tinhle . The rnil-
ro ,id 1s bound to freeze out tht3 boat-
llhlll if th ey curry grnin for nothing. 
" H er ben-uliful wo:nn.nhood, my love 
and $2 /' w11s the. considern.tion named 
in n deed of co 1weya.nco which was 
filed in the register's office in Brooklyn 
Proposed Amendment to the Constitotrnu 
of Ohio. 
TAXA~ION ·. 
l::lwno~ 1.- ne it ret;0lved b1 the Gem•ral As -
sembh· of the Sta.to of Ohio, l'bal a J)ro~twn 
shall be eubmilt.ed to the t"loctor& of this Stat-e 
ou th o fin:;t 'ru 1.~luy IUter the fi.n,t .llouday in 
November, 1891, to amend Soction 2, or Article 
XII, of the Coru.lltntion of the Sw.teof Ollio , "v 
that it shall rood M follows: 
SPERRY'S, A 
A .S Addition to lft. Vernon for Sale-The ·warden tract of 8! acres, J<ASt of 
and adjoiuiog the Fair Ground .Addition. 
This land call at once be laid out in lots 
and sold at a good price. ltlays up higher 
than the surrounding land and i::1 perfect ly 
dry. 
W ANTED-Persons l•aving money to loan will do well to pince the same in 
the }mods of this firm to loan, as we have. 
had ten years experience in investing 
money, and have e.x.aroioed more titles and 
made more abstracts of title than any other 
firm in the city. ,ve h~ve the real estnte 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS for sale in Johnson City, East Tenne~ee, in the ir on and coal region 
Jt'or every dollar you iJ?vest in the se lot s 
you can tnke out two 1f yen .-.nre to sell 
within the next e_ight months. 
No. 846. 13 2 1 ACRES and good honse anJ 2 barn, 6¼ miles from city, near 
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. 'Ibis 
is one of the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watered, in an e.xcellent neigh· 
borbood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Ve rnoo. 
No. 3-17. N EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on Pleasant Street, hPS slate roof and 
beautifully located. Price $1,200. 
No . 842. A BEAUTIFUL residence, new frame hou ::ic, styHshly bnilt, with all tlir 
mo<lero conveniences, on East Onmbie 
Street, opposite the Car Shops, Price rcas 
on b le,¼ cash, balance to suit pUJ·cbaser. 
No. 345. F ARM of 60 acres of hlnd ¼ mile fro02 Milfordton , Knox County, good frame 
house, excellent orchnrc.1. !'ri ce $-l:S pe1 
acre. 
No. 343. L AROE frame Hou~e, nearly new, and lot outside the corporation, on Columbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 344. 
F A RM of 108 ac1 , and good buildings near .lloworfl, in h.. 'lX County . Price 
ti,000. 
No. 380. 
• J 8 O ACRES or ri ch land with ~ood 
.,:';,,J buildings, three niiles from l'ort-
Jand, Jay County, Indiana, on n. free pike. 
This is one of th e best farms in tho State, 
nnd is in the Natural Gas belt i several 
large gas wells nre ne.nr this luna Lond 
near Portland is increasinp:: in vnluc, the 
resnltofso much capital being invested in 
the Oas belt. Price $60 per acre; will take 
$G,OW of Western land in uart 1,ayn-ent. 
~o. ~40. 7 OACRES of fine bottom land udjoin-ing Mt, Vernon, no bettor land in 
Knox County; for !'!ale chenp . Every aero 
of Ibis land can be rented for cash at $8 per 
acre. '.fc.rms, one-third on hand, bahrnce 
on long time. 
No. 334. H OUSE AND LOT on En.et Chestnut Strct>t near Catholic Chu rch, corner lot 
Price reasonable. 
No. a36. LARGE FRA&U: HOUSE and Frume Barn and 2 acre~ of land set out in 
2:rnpes, appJe, pear, peach, cl1erry and or-
nnmental trc~ ofvnriou3 kinds, near and 
outside the corporation limits. This is one 
of tho most desirable .residences near the 
city. Thebuildings arc nearly new. Tne 
fruil trees and grape Yine reh earing abun-
dantly. Price reasonable. 
~o. 338. 16 3ACRES of land and food build· ings one mile cast o lndepend-
ence, Richlaa<l County, Ohio, on the Dalli~ 
mored,; Ohio U.ailroud i ll'OOd orchard 
nicely watered, and cheap at$6 0 per aero. 
No. 380. 2 ACRES ofland, good buildings and all kinds of fruit , one mile from the city . 
Price, $1,000. 
No. 336. A LAR GE number of finely improv ed furm9 in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
take n in foreclosure of loans, can eell at 
l1alf their value . J'rice ,$17 and $50 per 
acre. 
No. 335. 
H OUSE AND LOT on Pleasant Street, Ensio fOay. Price$t,500 
No. 333 . 1 7 OACRES OF LAND one mil .,. from Mt. Vernon. On the fare 
is a good frame house, new frame barn, ~.t 
cellent timber for fencing, spleoclicllj 
watered by six springs . P.rice, $0,000. 
No. 300 . 
B HlCK HOUSE of 5 rooms and ¼ O.ti aero or ground on East High Street 
Prire UOO; one-third cash, balance ot 
time. 
No . 301. $100 OOOTo LOAN in aums 
, suit borrowers, to 
be secured on real estate at 6 and 7 por 
cent interest. 
No, 304. 
T WO NRW ~'RAME HOUSES, corner lot, on ,veet lli gh Street . One llou sa 
superbly finished on the inside. Price, 
$2,2'JO. 
No 307. II OUSE AND LOT o n ,vest Sug.n.1 Street, n comer lot; house nenrly new 
good stable. l'rl ce. SI.400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOl'SE AND LOT corner of Ohc8tnut &nd Mecha nic Stree ts hot1se 
hng 10 rooms, stable o.nd carriage 1tOu~e on 
lot. 
No 300. L AR GF, frame house and bnr11 on ·west OambicrStteet. $1,000. 
No. 310. II OUSE a.nd 2 lots on Gambier Street near Ony, stabler, and numerou s out-
bu ihlinzs on lot. Price, $7000. 
:No. 311. LARGE FRAMJ•; HOUSE nnd STA13LE with various outbuildings; 9et out in 
differe1~t kind! 1of fruit: situated on Curti& Street, in Mt. vern on, Ohio. l'ri ce , $1,GOO 
$800 cash; balance on time to suit pur 
cha,cr. 
No 813. H OUSE nnd TWO LOTS ncnr North Snnc.lusky Street, in No rton's Northeru 
nlli.lition to :Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,200. 
FAlt1'IS . 
No 314. 
r,;. OF ARMS in Knox County for !ale, 0 some or them are among &be best in 
the county. 
No 320. 200 AOltE8 0~' LAND and good buildings, 3i miles from Mt. 
Ycrnon. }>rice, 8 1,cr ncre i payn1enls to 
suit purchaser. 
No *l22. 
· 1 4 0 ACRES in Jll,ckson Township, 
KnQx County; :l hewed log 
J1ouses and sple ndid frame barn. Price, 
$JO per acre. Pnyracols to suit purcbnser. 
No. 224. 
7 6 ACRE~ OF' LAND with new 2 otory hou;,e,frnmo at.able, 7¼ 1niles South-
wcHt :or ~H. Vernon, on Columbll.!t road 
l'ri cc , $50 per acre. Payments reasona, 
THREE 
POW DER: SAFE;CURATIYE;BEAU'l'IFYil!G. 1.2.3. 
l':°h:{;, }l ,=™ a I All Dnggi•t. THREE fi~n ,tt.,. s =OZ:ii::0'.NX'S Fm~ 'i,,. ,.._ TINTS 
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment . 
DOCTORS FRANCE & O'l''l'!IAN, 
Formerly or New York, now of tho ~ranee 2ifedica_l and Surgical_ In stitn~e! Columbu 
Ohio, by request of many friends and p~hents; have decided to v1s1t 
l'II'.I.'. VERNON, WEDNESDA.Y, JUNE 24th. 
Con sultation nod E.>:amination Fr ee and Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parl or oi the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
Tbe Doctors describe the different disea<;es better than the sick can themselves. It is a. 
wonderful gift for any one to possess. Their diagnostic powers ha..-e created wonder:s 
throughout the country. 
Th e li' ran ce Medical and Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, ia the only Mcdicul in-
stitute in the State incorporated with a capital of $300,000. 
~ 
W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE 
FRANCE M.BDLCAL AND SVRGLOAL LNSTLTUTE, 
38 & 40 VI. Gay St., one block N.olSlale Hou,e,Columbus,O, lncorporaled,1886. Capilal,$300,000. 
IJRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York, tha well known and succe ssf~ Specialists in 
Chrorifc Oue:ucs and Disea.5es of t ho Eye and Ear, on account of their !arre pra ctice in ()_hio, ha_ve 
rn.i.bli!>hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE. where all forms of Chrome. Nervous and Privat e D1s-
!ases will be succeulully treated on the mosl Scientific principles. They a;re _abl~ assisted by a full 
:o rr,s of eminent PhJ.s1c1ans and Surgeons. each one being a well kn own speciabst an hi s prolenion 
CANCER positively cured without pain or use of th e knife, by a new method. 
IMPORT ANT TO LADIES,-O R. FRANCE, alt er years of experience, has d11cevered the r re atest 
:u re known for all d1se::1.ses peculi::i.r t o the sex. 1'~emale diseases positively cured by the new remedy, 
OLIVE BLOSSOM, The cure is effected by h omo t reatment. Entirely ha rmless and easily applied. 
Consultalion Free and Stri ctly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered. 
YOUNG MEN-Who have become viclims of soli-
tary ,nee, th.i.t dreadfu l and destruct ive habit, 
.. -h1ch annu:;,r,lly sweeps to :;,r,n untimely gr:;,r,ve t hous -
lnJ~ of young men_ of exalted talent and brilliant 
mtellect, may call wnh confide nce. 
ORS. FRANCE ANO OTTMAN, after ye::i.rs ol ex~ 
penence. h.i.ve discovered the 1re:;,r,test cu re known 
for weaknu.1 in the back and limbs, involuntary dis-
charges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, 
lani;uor , confusion of _ideas, palpi~all()U of t ~e ~eart, 
tim1J1ty, trembling, dimness of s.ight, o r g1dd1ne.u, 
diseases or the he:ad, throat , nose , or skin, :1rrec-
tions o r the l,ver luna;s,stomach o r bowels-those 
terrible di ordeu' ari~ln(j from 1he solitary vice o f 
youth-;rnd secret pracuces, bliehting lheir m~t 
radian t ho~s or anucip:u_1on.1, ren derm ir m.trriage 
1mpohible. Take cne cirndid thourht before it is too 
late. A week or month may place your case beyQnd 
the re :ich of hope. Our method c f tre.ttment will 
speedily and r,ermanenlly cu re the mo5t obstin:ite 
case , and abso utel y re!l oro perfect manhood. 
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-T here are m:i.t1y from 
the aire of SO to l.iO who arc troubled with frequent 
cv:1cu.1tions or the bladder, of1en _:lccompanied by :i. 
tlia:h t Lurning o r sm:i.rtmg sens:i.uon,weaken1ng the 
system rn a m;moer t he patient cannot account for . 
On examination of t he urinary deposits, a ropy 
sediment will be found, or the color will be a thin or 
milki sh hue. There are many men who die of th1.1 
difficulty, ignoran t o ( the cau"e, which is a second 
ataire or aemrnal weakness. \Ve will &uarantee a 
perfe ct cure in all su ch cases, ::ind a healthy 
resl or.ition of the &e11ito-ur1n:1ry Oria11s. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a. special de-
partment, th oroughl y organized, and devoted t-x· 
elusively to t he treatment of di.1e.ues or women . 
Every case consultmg ou r specialists , whether by 
letter or in person, is gi•en t he most careful and 
f:!si!~i~~ a~~evne'1~"c;t \:::ja~~~~Jc;i}a!f :i~ ~! 
h ome physici:lins) l,ave the benefit or a full council 
or sk_llled spf!c1ahsts. In tr eatm.t:nt of diseases 
peculia r to rcmal es, our success has been m:uked , 
ove r t wo-thirds or ou r patients beior ladies, old, 
YQUD(, married, stns;le, ri ch and poor. Our meth od 
u enurely free from objectionable features ot the 
general practitioner, namely, "Loca l tn;atment." 
We seldom find it neces sa ry, ,v e prepare r eme-
dies , constitutional and local, as t he case demands, 
and mstrucf l2dies h ow to treat them,elvu. 
MARRIAGE.-Married persons, or younr men con-
templ.i.t1n& marri2ge , aware of physical weakness, 
loss o( procreal.J.ve powers, impotency, or any othe r 
d 1Pk 1~A\ctiDlsEISEt!.Bi~edPoiron, Venereal 
Taint, Gleet , Stricture, Semin:i.l Emi ssions, Loss of 
Sexual Powerf Weakness or Sexual Organs, Want 
of Desire 1n t ale or Fem:i.le, whether fr om imp r u-
dent habits or youth or sex ual habits of mature 
y ears, or an:,: cause that debilitates the ,exual func-
ti ons, speedily and permanently cured. Consul t a-
t ion free and strictly confidential. Absol ute cures 
guaranteed. Medicines ,ent free froi:n. obser"Vation 
to all pans of t he United States . 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS- Posnively cured by a ne.w 
and never-failing method. Testimonials furnished. 
- FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-E.1 ch per!on applying for medical treatment sho uld send 
.,, bring from 2 t o 4 ounces of ur1ne (that paned fir~t 1n the morning preferred} 1 which will receive a 
carefu l chemical and ·microscopical exammat1on, and it requested II wnnen analysis will be gi"Ven. 
Penons ruined in he:i.lth _b\t unlearned pretcnden , who keep trifl ing wit h them month after 
month,6ivin g poisonous and mb1nou:1 coinponnd,.should apply 1mmed 1atelr., Delays ar e dangerous, WON ERF UL CURES Perfected_ in old cases which have been neg ected_o r unskillfully treated . N o expe r1meot -. or fa1l11res. Parties treated by mall or exprus, but where 
possible .!~sonal consultation is preferred. Curable casesi:;uaranteed. No ri .1ksincur red. . 
JltlY:"Cases and correspondence con fidential. Treatment sent C . O. 0. to any part of U.S. Liu 
oflao questioosfrce. Ad dre ss,withpostai:;e, DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay St., Columbus, O. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell Bll the Po.tent lUeclJclue11 
XNOX COUNTY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
l.890-91.. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL nool'II, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-T HE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•• EVERY MON 'l'II AND THE 
LAST SAT URDA Y 
-OF-
Septeu1ber, October, N0Ven 1b er, 
Febrnary, lUarch nud April. 
.a-- Examinations will comme nce nt 0 
o Clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBR.AK}I:, Prest.,1 1t.Yernon, 0. 
L. D. llO{Tf!l{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 
C. \V. DURBIN Fredericktown 0. 
Daring Negro Robbers Arrested. 
N ASHYILLF., 11.L., :May 27 .- Y es terday 
morning at 3 o'clock, as H. B olle rm e ir 
was on bis way home, be was attacked 
by two colore<l men, who, under lhe 
muzzle of rev olvers, co mp elled him to 
gi\'e up bis cash, $8,000, and other arti-
cles of valu e. Bollermeier was then 
bound and gagged and left in an un-
consciOUR state. 
As soon as he was found aud the sit -
uation made known a posse gave suit 
and captured the m en at. Leneeburg, but 
not before : t11ey had managed to secrete 
$6,000 of the money . T,.,·o thousn..r.d 
dollars wft.8 r ecovered. Th ey are now 
in Jail her€. 
Deadly Duel Between Farmers . 
WASHINGTOll, Iso., May 2o.-Lof 
Sprinkles and \\'m. Johnson, neigh-
boring farmers, went to Petersburg ycs 4 
lerday and became very drunk. They 
sta rted home in the former's buggy 
n.ncl seemed in the best of humor, but 
when a mile North of town a dispute 
arose, which terminated in blowis. The 
men fought like beasts inspired l\nd 
nngered by whisky. Finally each drew 
his rc\'olver, and a duel took place.-
John~on re<'eivecl three balls aud fell 
lo the rond a corpse . Hi s companio n 
received n bnJI in his left side and died 
by the road~idc, a fow yards a wa.y. 
Little Things That Tell. 
It is th o litile things th•t tell-little 
brothe r for instnnce 1 wl10 hides nw ay 
in the parlor while sistrire11terta.ins her 
beau, etc. Dr. Pierce 1:s Plcns:rnL I>clJete 
ar e liLtle things thn.t tell. They tell on 
the liver nnd tone up the syitcm . So 
small nn<l yet so effectmd, th ey 11.re 
rnpi<lly supplan ting the old-style pill. 
_i\.n infallible remedy for sick and bill-
ious headache, biliiousness and consti -
pat.ion. Put up m ,·ials, convenient to 
CA.rry. Their use attended with n o dis -
comfort. 
Vigilantes Fire on E1tch Other. 
DUN~ING, NEB., Mny 26.-A pnrly of 
vigilantes were relurning lo town la.st 
night with a callle thief n•med ~1c-
Al\'ey when they met unother vigila 11tc 
posse. Th e night wns very dn.rk and 
ea.ch party mistook the other for 
thim ·es. Fire was opened on both sides, 
and before the mistake was discovered 
Jud~e Aikens, trea surer of the county, 
and l\CcAlvey, th e c-altle thief, who was 
in bis CR re, wer e killed . 
Life is Too Short 
And time llnd mo ne y too preciou s, to 
be fritted nway in the tr ial of uncertain 
m eans of cure, when one i~ nfllictcd 
with any lingering or chronic ailmenl 
c,f the liver,lungs or blood . Now, Dr -
Pierce's Golden :Medical Discovery is 
such "po si tive remedy for all such ills, 
as to warrant its manufRclurers in eell-
ing it , ns they are doing, through drug-
gists, on condition that if it don 1t clo 
all that it is recommended to, the 
mon ey paid for it will be promptly re-
funded. There nre e. grel\t mauv b lood 
purifiers ndvert1sed, but only the 
"Goldeu )Iedical Disco,· ery" uf Dr. 
Pier ce could sustain itself and be sol<l 
under such trying conclitione. To sell 
au ordinnrv medicine under such a 
guarantee, Vrnuld ban krupt it~ proprie-
tors. but with th e "Golden Medicnl 
Discovery'' nll tbnt is asked for it is a 
fair trial, and if it don't do all th,t ii is 
rtdvcrtised to do, lhe manufacturer will 
cheerfully and promptly refund nil 
mon ey paid for it. By this singularly 
peculi.r method of business, alik e lib· 
em.I to the purchasers nnd exacting tu 
the manufacturers, the invalid can be 
su re of gett ing tho worth o f bis m ouey, 
which is not true of any other medi-
cine. AH diseases arising from a torpid 
liver, or from impure or poisoned 
blood, are conque red by the '·Golden 
Medical Discovery." Especially has it 
mnnifested its ma.rvclons poten<'y in 
curi ng Salt-rheum, Tetter , Eczema, 
PsoriA.sis, Impertigo, Erysipelas, and all 
sk in nnd scalp diseases, no matter of 
how Jong stnnding. Scrofulous affec-
tions. sore., and swe1lings, ns Fe,·er-
sores, \V hite Swellings , Hip-joint Dis-
ense nnd kindred ailments yields to its 
positj,·e, purifying, st r engthening and 
propcrtie•. Lung Scrofula (common ly 
kn own as Consumption of the Lungs) 
t1.lso yield s to it, if iL Le taken in ti rue 
and given a fair trial. Conlllins· no al-
cohol to lneb1ia.te , no syrup or sugar to 
ferment nnd impair digestion; ns won-
derful in it..s curative results ftS it. is pe -
culin.r in compositioa . Don't n.ccept 
any substitute, said lo be ''jus t ns good," 
t.ha.t t he dea.lor may make n larger 
profit. 
Dr . H olm es, nccorcling to the Medi-
cal Bulletin, holJs that if nine -tenths 
of all the drugs and medicines, patent, 
proprielary l\n<l othe rw iae, were thr own 
into lhe ocean it would be better for 
mnnkin<l . 
English Spavin Limment r emoves nil 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps aad 
B lemishes from hOrses. Blood ::ipA.vin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone. 
Stifles, Sp rnin.3, nil Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \\'arrn.nted th e rnost wonde r-
fol blemi~h cure over known. Sol <l by 
Geo. R . Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. lldecly 
The people of Chillicothe, )Io., hnve 
come lo the conclusion that they R.re 
clean enough to support a soap fac-
tory. 
H ere i3 th e iea.1 leg!l.l point: \Vere 
not all boua fide r~i<leuts of Nebraska. 
made ci tiz ens by her admission to the 
t:niou? 
Knte F ield inquires. "Shall \Vomen 
\Voo?" [t oegln'3 to loo k M ir she 
would b~ve to, if Kate changei her 
name . 
New Lisb on, 0., pr oposes to give 20· 
000 to the State as a honus to b~ve th e 
Ohio experimenlal farm locaed near 
that town. 
A hen which grows a. mustache every 
spring and shed~ it en.ch followiug fall 
is one of the able bodied curiosilies of 
At ch ison, Kns. 
A Shawnee count y (Kaa .) girl wna so 
anxi ous to marry that she eloped with 
a St. Loui.o man l\nd to ok he r grn.nd-
molh er with he r. 
The largest res ervoi r or artificial 
lu.ke in the world is the greal tan:C or 
JJhebnr, which ("Overs au area of lwenty-
011e equare miles. 
Mr. R oof was married the other dt!.y 
to a young lady in Lathrop , Xo. It 
goes without sn.ying that he will make 
a tiptop husband . 
An Osbonu, Cvunty (Kn , .) man with 
a pa ck of hounds is bagging from ten 
to fifteen wol :' scalps a. clay, on which 
he reahzes $3 npiece . 
.An English county court judg& gi\."eS 
it as his e:xperie,..nce thal "more un-
truthful'brt°o'e11CO is given by wonie n 10 
times over than by men." 
\VHliam J. Hai n~. who has just been 
mustered in by the Frank P. Bl&ir post., 
U. A. R., of Rt. Louis , is 103 yea.rs old 
and a. ,·eternn of thr ee wa.rs . 
~ ew York has a professionnl rRg 
picker wilh gold bowed gln,ses, which 
he dons when he wante to in, ·est iga.te 
the contents of an Mh barrel. 
The oldest college in :Xorth Ameri-
ca was founded in 1531-lhe college o r 
St. Ildefon,o, in the city of Mexico. 
The next olc.lest is Larn.l, Quebec. 
The polite reporter wrote tb R.t " l\I ias 
Chromatic rendered severn.l pi:rno 
pieces," but the printer set it up that 
she "rended the pin.no to piecea." 
Ch icago hos a ·1J:i.ck tho Ripper' 
club, eR.ch member o r which pledges 
himself t(I drink a boltle of wine e,·ery 
time a. murder occu rs in Chicago. 
Senator Cockerell, ot M issouri is 
Fa.id to be the only mnn who ha s eve r 
h•d th e nudacity to smo ke a pipe 
witbin the sacred confines of the sen-
nte. 
Gen. But le r is sa i<l to be Ambiti ou , to 
hnxe his memoirs enjoy a. greater Bale 
than hnve ·Ge n. Gran t 's. The old mAn 
i~ 7:?, and has enjo y l?d 56 yettrs of pub-
lic life. 
It hns trnnspi red thn.t the mAn wh o 
undertook to walk from Paris lo Rue-
sin on stilts pa.eked up bis s tilt.a and 
tnweled by t rain wbenover oppor tun· 
ity offered. 
A somnambulist'.walked out or the 
fourth-s tory wind ow of :1. house iu 
H un tingto n, W. Va., one night laslweek 
and fell 40 feet, eecaping with only a 
sligh t injury. 
The Y. M. C. A.'s of Ibo country n t ,r 
own property worth 112,250,000. One 
thousand and eighty threo person s are 
engaged 1\S paid ofl:i<·in-ls, nnd thore are 
225,000 members. 
I am nn old mnn nnd have been a 
c,.mstant suff~rer with ca ta rrh for the 
lnst ten years. f n.m entirely cured by 
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It is 
sf.ra nge thnL so aimp lo a r emedy will 
cure such a. stt 1bborn clisea!lo.-Henrv 
BillingR, V . S. Pention Att'y. \\ .ash ing. 
Ion, D. C. 28may2w 
The earth is gradually growing lar-
ger from tho fall of met eo ric mn.tter. 
Au aitronomer estima.tei. that the 
globe is aunually pelted with 146 000. 
000 projectiles. 1 ' 
Gen. Alherl Pike onco told a citizen 
of .Alexa ndria. thnt he removed from 
lhnt city tn Washin gto n because the 
people whistled so mn ch they disturbed 
his literary labors. 
A sh ipm ent of sea isl,rnd col ton seed 
hR.S been sent fro m Siw"nnnh to the 
island o f Bor ne o for planting, at the re -
quest of the gO\·e rn or o r Briti sh North 
Bor r.e a a.nd LeUum. 
Rev. Dudley W. Rhodes, of Cinc in-
nati' pr1::Acbed n sermon upon " The 
'Moral Influ ence of Base Ball. " He 
pronounced it " th e noblest height of 
gymnastic exerchrns." 
An on.k log re cently an.wed in Henry 
Mal ey's sn w mill, 1Je1tr Franklin, Pa., 
had a hollow in it in whi oh 12i black-
snakes had nest<i,d. The lt1.rgest meu-
ured 78 in che s iu length. 
A H ebrew girl and a Chinaman were 
married in Chicago the other day. A 
feast was spread a.ftcr th e ceremony, in 
which Chi nese a.ml American <lishes 
were about equ &lly divided. 
\Vh en a young Chicngo etreet car 
con duct or suddenly sic kened on his 
trip th e othe r dR.y, his s weetheart Jon-
ned his ca p and collected fares until 
relie,·ed at the end of the run. 
Tbc Liggel!t orange tree in Louisiana. 
is cla im ed to be in Terr ebon e parish. 
It is 15 feet in circumference and 50 
feet high . Th e yield thi• ye•r is ex-
pected to 1·el\ch 10,000 ora.nges. 
Rheum at ism Cure d inn Dny .-". Mys-
ticCur o" for Rh eu matism and Neural-
giri rnclically cures in 1 lo 3 d"ys. lls 
action upon the system is remnrkable 
and my st e rious. It remov es at once 
the en.use and Li.le <.Jisense immediately 
di ijHppeRr-d. The firs t. d ose gre>1.tly bene-
fits. \Varranted, 7:5 cent-8. Sold by G. 
R Unkcr & Son, Druggists. 25dccly 
Are you troubled with corns or bun-
ions? If su, let us gi\TC you a little ad-
vi ce . Pnrc them down as closely as 
possible without drnwing blood, th en 
sorLk them in warm water to soften them 
f\Jlcl npply Chamberla in 1s P.iin Balm 
twice <tuily, rubbing them VJS{Orously 
for n few minutes at eac h n.JJplicati on . 
A corn plas ter should be worn for n. few 
da ys to protect them from the shoe. 
As a. general liniment for spra.ins, 
bruiaes, lame bnck or rhcumati1m1, 
Ptiin Balm is all Lhat cnu Uc desired. 
50 cent bottles for s11le hy P o rte r 's 
Palace Pharmacy; J. B. ,vnrren, 1u1d 
W. C. Mills , Druggist,. ju ue 
As the resulL of a colh 'lion o n the N. 
& N. near Phelnn's stn tion, Al:t., En-
gin ee r .Edmunds and Firernnn Les ter 
Brown were sca lded to death . 
A Chilia.n wnrship for l!Cd n Ilritid1 
vessel to so ll coal, when tL British Witr-
ship compelle, J th e Chiliao lo •p oli-
gi1.o nnd sa lut e th e BritiAh flll.l!. 
"My daughter was g ren.tly troubled 
with Scrofula., nnd, n.t 0110 ti .:ne, it wu 
fea red 5be would lose her sight. Ayer' a 
Sarsapa.ri11a hM completely restored 
her health, and her eyes are !!S wel! as 
ever, with not &tn\ C8 of Sc r ·Jfule. in her 
system."-G. King, Killin gly, Conn . 
The f1lrmers in foe \Vestern p11.rt o ( 
Michigan are: being swindled by a slic k 
canv asser wh o is intr oducing a thi stle 
exte rminat or al $3.50 " bollle. 
In a churc h of Fnrlin, Swecdon, a tel-
ephone in lh e hand of 11. golden angel 
sendR the 11ermon to the houses of th e 
stockholder s of th e comp1my. 
Itch on human and horses nnd -111 
aninrnls cu red in 30 minute~ by \V oo1-
ford's Snnitnry Lotion. This ne\'er 
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Ilnker &. Son , 
drug!'ists. Ml. Vernon. lldecl y, 
An Englis h physi cin.n hM invented n 
ca.bin et for the gen cm lion of ozone for 
re!itorative pu rp O!es. The ozone is pro -
duced by f'lectricity. 
Ac co rding to th e l1\.St census 
were tw enty-six firtce n-yen r-ol<l 
ri od momen in l'nris, l\n<l two of 
hM·e since l>een divorccJ. 
the ro 
mar-
lhem 
Tbe medical profe!)"5ion 1lbguises from 
the public the fact of the prevalence of kid· 
ney t. ouble s, becirnse of their innbility to 
pr ovide their pat:ents with a success ful 
treatment. The most noled phylllician speak 
plainly, H. C. McCormick , M. JJ. 1 Ph. O., 
or J>enn Argyle, P:i.., writes "With 30 years 
experience I find Dr. Kilmer 'M Swamp-Root 
by far the most successful kidney, liver and 
bladde r specific ever used in my practice. 
It has cnrcd hundreds of the worst cases for 
me" l 
Rev. Dr. S. H. Ballin, the rector of 
Cbrist Episco pa l Chu rch in Cln.remon L 
a.venue, New York, is nbout to presenL 
his cong regat ion with II new 1md h11nd-
some chu rch. II will cost $30,000 . 
Jeffersou B. Browne, the new presi-
dent of th e Florida. se nat e, is but 33 
years of ag e, and refers with pride to 
the fact that he kepi a Florida ligbl-
houise t.o obla.in m oney for n.n educa -
ti on in law . 
A Bethlehem (P.i .) policemnn who 
made nn unsu c..!es@'ful R.llernpt Rt sui-
cide some time ag o, celebn.te<l bis re -
covery by having th e bullet whi ch 
fAiled to do 1ts wo rk mount eJ as a 
wat ch rhnrm. He wenrs it e\fory 
da.y. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes , 
Tetter , Salt Rheum, Sen.Id H01Ld, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sor es, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling o.nd soothing. 
Hundr eds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment bad failed 
lt is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes . 
A dispatch from Belin.ir e, 0., sRys: 
Later indi cation s sbow fruit crop not 
damaged to any great ex1en\ in thi s 
section of Ohio by lnte heavy frosts. 
Foliage too far ad v•nced. 
The meanest mnn on re cord lives in 
Union counly. He sold his son-in-la.w 
one-ha.If or a cow, and t.hen he re fu se d 
to divide t.he milk: rnaiutn.ining that he 
sold only the fron, half. 
The first Mohamm edn n marriag e in 
England was celeUrated a few day& ago, 
when n. M0ii1le01 lnwy er wns wedded 
acco rding to the rit ee of hi s religi on to 
th e daughter of a lord justice. 
The United Sta.tea, Jl ... ranco and Ilni.zil 
offer th eir aen-icea AS pea cem ak ers on 
behalf of Chili. 
Senator St a uford h!l! employed a 
F rench expe r t. l\nd will rna.nufo ct ul'e 
ch n.mpagne in California. 
Ri cha rd Gr ffin, yMdmast er at E\·e.ns-
ville, Ind ., WM nearly be• leu to denlh 
by five railroaders. 
Hayti h•s .man•11ed to kick up 
another war with bcreelf , ni:d Port -au -
Prince is in state of siege. 
Cassy Ketcham, colored, who nur sed 
the late Gen. E . R. S. Canby wheu he 
wns an infant, is living Rt Ctnwfords-
ville, Ind., aged 101. 
Col. C. Price, son of th e fam ous Gen. 
Sterling Price, is announced ns th e 
apoetle of a new r eligion which ho is to 
preach in tho Tir est. 
CHE AP Al\lc> STR ONC. 
?D other i,;tylcs r,-,\ N~LR, prlcCf! t-0 PlllL oil 
\ V 11. A Y lll-~'4 6.'. :-;11.N-1, t•u fl ,A Dl-~t. 1•111A. 
&Id Ly ull c\1·ulrr.s, 
AIITl CLE Xll . 
S.-:o. 2.- Ulws mny he passed which ~hnll tax 
byn uniform rule nll mon(')"t"1 er--<li.ts, invest--
menls in bond~. btoCkl-l. joint-:st.ock com1>anies , 
orotherwh;e; undnll rool and personal Jlro}Jerl>· 
nceordingto the true value th<'reof in mone1 ·. ln 
addition tlwreto, lnw11 may be 1>a J-.t.'11(.1 Laiing 
righ ts, prh·ilegee, frunchi.888 l.llld such •Jtber 
subj ect mnltere M the J~IBlnturo mnr diNct; 
bu t bu.ryi.n~..groundi;. J)ublic i,.chooJ-houM'JI. 
houses u.800. exclusive})· for public worsh..ip, in-
11Utution11, of Jlnrolr public charity, 1mblie 1,ro1>-
erty, ust>d exclu,;i~ll' for &or J>Ublic j>llrl.)()8(1, 
u.nd other J)ropens. may, by S"Ders.l uws, be 
exempted from tuxation; iwd the valuu of all 
property so exemJ>lod sh.all, from time to lim _e1 be n.&eerw.ined end publi.@hedaa mny be diroctoo 
bylaw 
Sr:c . 2.-At auch ekoetion, thoi-c cll"Ct.on d0t<ii-
ing to vote for such nmendment mll.l" hue 
placed upon tht>ir ballot.ti the words ··Taxation 
Amendment.- YES," and thoHt' opl)()6ed to 11nch 
amendment znay hnve l>~ l uoon Uwir ballot.& 
the word.9 ''Taxation Amr>ndment-No." 
Bro. S.-Thisnmrndment 11hulJ W.kP effocL on 
nml uft.t.>r the firtot do1• of .J 11m1nr')', lHV'.2. 
NIAL fl. HY8l!LL. 
Speaker.of thf' UouS(> of Ht"1)n'f'(•DtAtl ,·.v.. 
WM. HN<'E A ARQUl8. 
P r'8flidt>nl of the Soo.nte. 
Ado1,t~I April 2-1, l.R91. 
UNITED 8TloTK8 or Ax1m1c.,. Omo. l 
01"F10l: OP' Tll£ 8tceftXT\ttY 0:1' Sr'Tlt, 
1. Dnoi el J. Hynn , 8~n·hir) ' or 8t.n.V-of t • 
Stute of Uhiu. <lo lwreby eer1 1()- that tho fol'('lf(O-
ing id n truec:;:r1 · o( ll joint n-.,.)hlllon ndcritoo 
~~ tt:~ 2 ?tf1nS!r o~!-ft{. ~-·tl~~1.utt~~~ t~~ 
the ori.J.,.'lnul rolls fik-<l in thia offit'('. 
1n lQQlimony whereof, l ha.,·e lu>rellJllo t'UbM-rib-
00 my nnmP. and ntthted my oHiciol 
[tiKAL,] &efll. nt Colombo , th e -lltb day of 
April, A. D.'ti11<91. 
ANlEL J. llYAN ; 
Secretnrt of l:Jtntc. 
LEGAL N O'l'IUE . 
F RA ~CJ3 LEPLEY , wl1ose 11lace of residen ce is supposed to be Sih·erCity, 
in the State of Idah o, is hereby notified 
tho.ton the 18th doy of April, l8UL1 R1.1bert. 
JI. Bebout, as ..ldministr:uor de bonis non, 
with the will anuc..x.ed, of Jacob Lepley, c.le-
ceased, filed his petition in the Court of 
C-Ommon Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, ('l· 
ting forth in his said J)etHion u.moug othe r 
•hing:s thnt Jocoh Lepley diW seized in fee-
s11.,plc o f the following de.scribed real 
!!:Slate: 
SituatC(l in ll arriMon 1ownshi1>, Knox 
county, Ohio, and being the West 11111( of 
the Souti1-wcst quarler of section cll!:,•en, 
township six and r:i.nge cle\•en, conlainin~ 
one hundred acres, more or Jet,a. and also 
the West. half of lot number sixte<>n, situ~· 
ted in Kn ox connty, Ohio, in ~ tion one 
of township six ouJ range eleven, <xintttin· 
inJZ" eighty o.cre..s more or less. 
'J'hat. the suid Jacob Le1>lcy. by h ii will 
directed the following legacies to be paid:-
To Daniel Lep ley $.~; to his daughters 
arnh Aun Lepley, Mnry K Lepley, Ange· 
line J.,ppley, Martha. A. l.etlley and Alme<ln 
Lepley , the sum of $t.,00 each; nnd he de· 
vh1ed to his two :sons, Francis and Curlis 
Lepley, the renl e:;1ate lien~tofore described, 
subjec t to !he dower estnte of his widow , 
DeHlah Lepley, and subject lo the further 
pro\·ision thnt at the dea 1h of his widow, 
Delilah Lepley, his sons,Frnncis an<l Curtis 
Lepley, should mnke nil or his heirs equalj 
that said Curtis Lepley died many years ago, 
an infant within tile age of twenty-one 
years; ·.thn t the snic.l Fmncis Lefley hns 
ne, ·er been in l)()ssession or contro of said 
real estate ; Iha t none of the legacies, ex.t~Pt 
the one of :iiSOO to Daniel Lepley, have been 
paid; that lhe persona l estate wu wholly 
rnsu fflcient to pay soid legacies. 
The plaintjfr nska for n. construction or 
the will of Jacob Lepley, and for nn order 
to sell said real estate to J)ay the debts now 
remaining UT)pUid1 and to di tribute the 
proceeds as tbe Court may direct u~n con-
struing the provisions of said will. The 
said :Francis Lepley is notified that u:lless 
Im demur or answer to said petition by th e 
4th day of July 1 18011 nn order will bolo.ken 
for 1he sale of l-Ulid real estate. 
7myGt 
H. II. &. R. M. 0 ltEEll, 
Attorneys for l obt. Il. Uebout. 
BAI.TUIORE A~D OHIO R. ll. 
TIME TA:BLE 
JJ11y JO, 18 91. 
H' EST DO N D , 
pm Jl m n In 
Lv Pilb1burgh 
··· ···· 
• ...... 
Rm • pn-
" ,vh eeling .. "7 60 10 35 fl 16 ·~ 1 5 
nm am Jl m 
" Znnesville . 9 58 12 H 6 <0 12 4tf. 6 '}{ 
pm 
. N'ewnrk ..... JO 40 1 20 7 25 I <O G 5b 
Ar Columbus. 1 3-0 2 60 8 35 2 60 9 21! 
A.r Cincinnati 5 32 7 30 i245 6 54 
P m pm 1> Ill 
" Louisville .. II II ...... 5 60 ll 11 . ....... 
am nm 
" St. Louis ... 6 45 G 25 6 45 
.:..:.....:..:. 
--
8 /2(,iil am am pm Lv Columbus 36 7 20 11 :!O 4 30 
• nm p 111 
"Mt Vern on 11 28 2 o., 0 :?3 2 60 7 63 
•l Mansfield .. 
pm 
12 29 3 (15 10 JS 4 05 0 0 
Ar Sl\ndu sky. ...... ........ l:t 30 026 
Lv F'ostorin ... 2 28 4 4!1 0 22 0 24( 15 
am am 
Ar Chicago .. .. 0 30 fl 25 6 10 8 55 7 00 
EAS T OO IJND. 
._a m l p m o. m p m p 10 
Lv Chicago .... 10 lO •2 M fU SO 6 55 10 25 
pm pm o.m am 
" Foetoria .... 4 20 0 24 a 20 1 45 6 35 
" Snudusky .. 13 00 ... .... t3 00 ... ..... •7 30 
" Mansfield .. G 15 11 20 4 56 3 50 O 46 
o. m pm 
" Mt Verno ]_10 12 1G 6 10 ~ 8 12;_~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinnntl -·· ·· · 
" Columbue .. ~ ~.....:.:.:.::.: _::_:_;_:__· !2...!0 
" Newark ..... 8 10 
11 Zanesville .. 8 61 
'' V/heeling .. l2 56 
nm11mpnt1 > m 
l 00 •... .. .. 6 30 12 30 
l4 4 ........ 6U l 22 
64 ........ 1100 GOO 
825 ........ 44 0 ::,Q Ar Pittsburgh ...... . . 
ampmpm 
·,v ashington 11 46 4 46 ....... . 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 1 00 5 60 .... ... . 
"Philade lph ia 3 22 8 15 ........ . 
" New York 6 6" 10 351 .......  
8. 111 nm 
7 10 
8 SO 
..... II 10 
pm 
. ..... I 40 
• Troins run doi ly . t Daily except Sun~ 
day. t Dailyc.xc<'ptM onday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on nil Through 
Tra ins. 
Chn.s. 0. Scull, General Passenger Agent., 
Daltimore, Md, 
.T. '1'. Odell General Manuer. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
MIN NlE M, TRIMMER, who~e resi-dence is unkno wn, will tak e notice 
that on th e 4th dny of Muy, .A.. D., 1891, 
Morris !\L Trimmer filed h is petition in the 
Cour t of Comn1on Pl~as or Kn ox cou nty , 
Ohio, )){ling cRuqe No. t.022, pn1ying for n. 
dirnrccfrom thesnid Minni e M . Trimmer 
on th e grouud of ndultcl'y atu.1 for &uch 
other relief us hi proper, on<I thnt Mid can~ 
will he for hc>nrilll{ 0 11 and aflrr Jun e 13, '91. 
MOHIHS ~I. 'l'lllMMEH, 
Cooper & Moore, A ltorney s, 
Plaintiff . 
7my6w 
We never hacl such a line of goods 
LO show before. We hav e enlarged 
our •tore and n<lded to our alock and 
with ou r new facilities for showing 
goods and lnr ~e stock , you will uo 
yourself injustice if you buy a dol-
lars' worth of goods with out lookin g 
at our stock. W e try to k eep honest 
good s and we will all ow no hou a in 
Ohio to eell at lower prices. 
Col reo Dress Goous ! 
Plaid , Stripes, Surahs, H euriettas 
and other fabrics iu nil the new 
Sp rin g Styles. 50 pieces of N ew 
Black Goods in Seb:istipoles, Surahs, 
Camelctls, Ileuri etta.,, Mohairs, Br o-
cades, Strip ce •nd Noveltie s of all 
kind s. Al so Bla ck Or enadiu cs in 
}'Jain , Stripe aud Figured. 
Dress Trimmings I 
ilver anJ Gilt Gimps, Gordo, Bul-
LOns and ot her new Uuuge. 
CURTAINS! 
Lace Curtains aud Soft Dra peri es 
in large variety. Also a complete 
line of P orlie rcs lh•I we will sel l ul 
bottom prices. 
HOSIERY I 
V{e 11re always at the head on 
H osiery. 50 dozen of that same 
F a.st Bla ck tocking we so ld last year 
nt 35 cent.•, worth 50 uts. Ev ry 
pair warmulcd. If they fad e or 
crack your money is refund ed. 
New Secn; uckers. 
New Ginghams. 
New Teun is Flnnuels. 
New atecu s. 
New Prints. 
New C8.88imcres. 
New 'fable Lin ens. 
New Underwear. 
Every line is new and full. We 
only ask you lo give us a look nod 
uni we suit yo u in goods nn,1 
price, don't buy. 
To c.uro ll1ll ousncH , Slck. ll cada che, ConaU-
patlou,lilttll\rla, Liver Complaint.I, tU.o 
ti.lo so.to and ccrt.uin remcd7, 
B MXTH "S 
Bl BEANS 
1J11,e fh e SMAJ.J, Size (,COJltlloBcnnr,to tho 
l.wl.LIO), lllt..Y A IU~ TIIU MOfiT OONVl:.N'lX:NT. 
Su.Jt.ul.:,to .t.o :a.• u.11 .A.go•. 
J•r t~o ol el. .lu .•r Nha .•. :13e. per Jlo1.t 1o . 
-K -8-8· ~~9 "T ,1 TO"'"'TQ"""' ,\f '" ,. PANEL 8IZK-11,11oJ ror , tlf. ("l'll-4!rt or 1\1•1">-
J, f, SMllH &. CO.N~k~l'lof"'IJILE lllANS, ' ST.LOIIS MD, 
Chai! , ~il1g[e ·free Irons, Etc. 
"! '~;.J·.~-~M~!'.:~ "BAKER " 
Wrlt a t.o u1 for a•tlrua.t.(111 on 
SPEOXA.L FO:t=LG-XNG-8 .. 
..:i1tloJH1.nc; .1.~~.!.o~r· ~~;! ~Ell" ( 'l111ln 1111,I 
BAKER CHAIN 6: WAGON IRON MFO. CO., 
Alh ,:i h•n1, J'•• 
lb~r i;::,:a ~~~g .a ~ig~~~\~:.~0nf:i1~&.~1·~r~ 
1oeuo. Onl, G ca rod, Aaootl wanit.ed ovcr,.,,hero. 
Key Stone Woven Wire Fence Co,, 
TREMON T, (Tm•ell Co.) ILL, 
READ THIS I 
In orcler to i\fake Hoom for 
Sprini Goo~s ! 
BR~WNlNG & Sf ERRY I WILL RhLL YOU 
I BOOTS ~ HOES 
)) 
- AT A-
CHARLES .woLP, GH~AT REDUCTION. 
- DEALER IN-
TIN, Sl[[l, 
Slll[ RO f ING 
lND SPOUTING. 
NO SHODDY GODS KEPT. 
SILAS P AH.R, 
'URTIS HOU SJ.; DLO K. 
R00bg! ~~~~~J~~~gg,~ 
lh lng in the 1Jltl10 1, fNt.. 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
· JUST RECEIVED! Call and Get Prices. ,. Fl'I.I , LINE 01" 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner O•mbicr and Mulb rry Strc-elM, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :nmert f 
C•II at OrHa'M Hr ug ~1orf', Mr l'uno•,Uhlo , 
ror I t,'rt~ isa•,le IJOl CHlllDIIJK Tu Da)I!, 
Tru1mot. 
NO CU RS ND PAV 
OLIVB BLQSSOM-h th o arc test boo a 
to woma.nluad . Po1i :1vcly cure, a.II fornu or female 
wu .\tnus, su ch u. J>ainlu_l )Juu,trua1inn 1 Buren• 
DCH, J..euc-.,rrhea, Pnui.U\, Ov,in:11n and Fibroid 
Tum on 1a their early sta~u. and tlu1 lonir li1t or ji,,numerable a.nd unrneallonab la 1uff'er in,:1 that 
a.ffi1ct the patient. Try it and you •1\1 u ·cl:11m at 
hundredso( other• have: "Oh, I feel like a difrer~ nt 
woua a I" One month't trutmc:nt •ent µo11ra1d to 
any part of the United Stales en re<:c1pt o( fl • aix 
month•, J6. ii oner refunded i( acureis not efte~•ed 
arter un cd6 ob1erv,nr dirc:ctiont , Addreu 11[ UH C[ 8 £ ICIL IUTITUH CO,, Couu11aus, OHIO. 
01.n& ILOSSOM!l8 01• bf Ill Urucar:I ll , iSac lr 
HE,v A.RD OF $000. 
Uowe's Ji'rench Fehlele 1-'ills art ~fe and 
reliable; conlain Tan sy, Pennyroyal and 
Cotton root. Never fail . At tlru g st.oret1, 
or S6tlt. by mail , aecure y settled, for $1j n.L 
wholCMlc or Strong, Cobb&: C'o., Clc\'cland, 
Ohio, or I. N. R1nm, Agt., Toledo, 0 . Only 
VALENTINE'S Teoch,. loo Atod,•n!A n tnulo u.nd tl1t>n l!lll-rt" tlwrn in tuil-
RC' HOQI _, OF rond &0rvi~. tit•nil for <'irt'u-TELEGRAPHY In,... VAL>\NfiNJ,: lllt()tj, Jan t>1\'iU(•, W&.. 2&1,r'.!L11 
THIS PAPER'"°" .,..... u,.., ... , . .. • 1 at. tb,a N•lFIIJt.NI' >,.\h111 
- tllllol ,\plJCT 0C: M--1"& 
11.W.AYEltAION. our •\1~ ~ta. 
~an~ntn' s aarn~n ~~~ns ! 
Dolh in JHH'kn~td 1wtl Bulk. (',111 ""ell 
nny nmou nt yo u wnnt. 
Farmers Trade is Specially 
Solicited. 
Presonptions ancl Family R eceip t , 
Carefully Prep1tred. 
DON'T li'ORGltT 'l' JH : l'I.A l~J~, 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Su ce~1ror11 10 J. n. Bl•arJ1kc, 
No. t:l2 South ~lnin Strret. 
J211111rJv )IT, vmtNON o . 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
GJ£0 11GJC MI U 1l~H, wl11) o 1·c1ilJc11c IH u11know11, wlll t u lco 11ollr<' tll1.1t rrn 1110 
5lh tiny of Muy, A , ]J. , J~HI, Apunm l\fil!('r 
flk'{J her pelilion In Ila• C,111rt or Cnn1-
rnon l'lrn " uf Knox county, Ohio, beilll,(' 
rn~e n11111her J,O:.?:I, proyln~ for 11 dhMC'l' 
from snid Geor~t' Mill r 011 th,• ~ro und f 
,i::ros8 rn·~h ic t tif duty n11tl wlllf\11 ubztCll( '!l 
from pl uinliff for 111 r<1 tlinn 1hrL'O y 1•tl'nf 
p,tsl und for nlimony le) Ot• rlutq:;l"-1 nu tic>· 
fondnnli, rt•Hl /\lld 1~rsn11nl 1'llu1c~, tllld tltnt 
tsalll ('IHlbe will ho for hl.'u.ri11,1t on null urt,•r 
th n 2'.llh ll11y of Jnnt , A. H., lb!l1. 
imGt APAMA J\111.LJ<:lt, 
Hy J B. 1, ll , F'. gw Inµ-. lit', A 1101 ti•'.' l-1. 
A ENS I f',I s OIJ i:w:L'TED Clni!III =c.::...: ;::;..:l.c;:;.,:.l, ;~c.:;::;..,•_~ tlPF:CI Al~TY . 
Lost Discharges Qu1ciivoup:1c:1\ed. 
18Yem EXAM IN Ell U. S, Pension Buro~u. 
D. I. MU J>HY, 
P . O . Bo x 53 4 . W ashlng~o n , O . C . 
:\0nl)r3m 
